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'Do It Yourself Haircut
Rickey Hicks. 3, of Fllat. Mich., shows oae good reason why his parents call him the "lilUe clipper.” 
Rickey ferreted oot the electric hair clippers from a cupboard aad went to work on bis brother, Michael. 
2, with the obrioas resalts. Then he turned the clippers on himself but be wasn’t qnite so thorough. Ills 
mother reckoas both heads will have to be shaved aad given n fresh start by a professional barber.

FOR TEXAS

Greater Role In 
Atom Work Urged

MINERAL WELLS (A-An edi
tor and publisher from New Mexi
co said today:

”I think it is high time Texas 
stopped playing second fiddle to 
the rest of the country in atomic 
devrloproont.” .

Robert McKinney of the Santa Fe 
New Mexican told the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
that ‘‘Atomic energy now is just 
aching to bo developed by roan 
with big money, big lailiativn and 
big ideas ”

Jhe former AnnarlBe man said. 
“Tne basic fact about atomic en
ergy today Is that it has the 
capacity to work tome funda
mental changes in the economy 
of the worid.... If there is any 
such thing as a 'wave of the fu
ture’ discernible to us today it is 
atomic energy . . . Relatively few 
people fully appreciate the sise 
and the driving power of this 
wave ”

McKinney, an expert on this 
subject, suggested a Texas com
mittee of leading citizens to build 
a scientific center for research, 
development and application of 
the peaceful uses of atomic ener- 
gy

He cited the uses of atomic de
velopments in agriculture and 
medicine and said ‘The Texas 
petrochemical, oil and gas Indus

tries stand to benefit at least as 
much as does agriculture from . .  . 
atomic energy. Now we have a 
new catalytic tool—atomic radia
tion—which may revolutionize sev
eral Important aspects of the 
science of chemistry—and with it 
perhaps a large segment of in
dustry.

“Radiation as a catalyst may 
eventually make it possible to 
make on a  large scale, from 
Texas oil, plastics which can 
conopete with steel for the auto- 
mebUe body market.”

(A catalyst is an element which 
causes changes in chemicals with
out itself booming a part of the 
new chemical product >

He said a citizens’ panel on 
atomic uses which SfcKinney 
headed found that the shortage 
of atomic research and training 
facilities and personnel was one 
of the nation’s basic problems.

“What is needed to get the 
peaceful atomic reaction going 
faster is a very simple catalyst: 
Money,” he said.

“ If you are smart, you will take 
some of this big money, this big 
initiative and these big ideas that 
Texans have, and you will invest 
them in making ‘Texas a south
western regional center for re
search and devleopment in the 
peaceful uses of atomic energy.”

Showdown Due In Grand 
Jury Tax Scandals Probe

ST. LOUIS (jn—A federal grand 
Jury appeared today to be head
ing for a quick showdown with 
the government over the handling 
of an investigation into tax scan
dals in the Truman administra
tion

The jury has complained it has 
been sidetracked by the Depart
ment of Justice in its efforts to 
determine whether tax fixing by 
highly placed government officials 
occurred in the Truman adminis
tration.

Both St. Louis newspapers have 
reported growing dissatisfaction 
among the jurors as to the way 
the in\estigation has been going.

The Post-Dispatch recently re
ported some jjrors felt the Jury 
was being used as “a political 
footljall" The Globe • Democrat 
said today the jury’s executive 
committee was ready to confront 
the Justice Department with an 
ultimatum to get on witl, the in
quiry or the jury would quit. The 
Post-Dispatch, however, reported 
that the jurors had d e c i d e d  
against this approach.

Wyllys S. Newcomb, a special 
assistant to Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell, has been in St. Louis 
for a week. Primarily he has been 
here to prepare for tax trials of 
two officials under the Truman 
admini.stration. The Globe-Demo-

Friday Last Day 
To Vote Absentee

A total of IS absentee votes had 
been cast through this morning for 
the city commission election to be 
staged Tuesday. , ^

Friday afternoon Is the deadline, 
however, for filing absentee'votes.

City secreUry. C. R. McClenny, 
reported that the latest votes were 
file'’ this morning.

The city election wiD be conduct
ed Tuesday, but the deadline for 
entering absentee votes is Friday 
at 5 p.m The absentee ballots can 
he obtained at the city secretary's 
•ffica.

crat says he also came to confer 
with the jurors.

The Post-Dispatch has reported 
some of the jurors feel the pur
pose of the delay is to provide Re
publican ammunition for the en
suing presidential election cam
paign.

The newspaper also reported 
some of the jurors feel they are 
close to having enough evidence 
to merit indictments again.st high 
officials in the Truman adminis
tration.

The Post - Dispatch said the 
jury’s complaint was precipitated 
by failure of the Department of 
Justice to seek indictments charg
ing former government officials 
with obstructing the prosecution 
of income tax evaders.

Crawds Aid 
Pratest In 
Bus Baycatt

B r Tb« AstoclsUd Pr«M
A number of communities across 

the nation took part yesterday in 
“National Deliverance Day of 
Prayer” in support of Negroes 
boycotting the bus lines of Mont
gomery, Ala.

The day of prayer, by Negroes 
and white sympathizers, was or
ganized by Rrp. Adam Clayton 
Powcl <D-NYl and by clergymen 
in local areas scattered through
out the country.

There was no estimate of the 
number taking part.

A crowd of 5,000 turned out in 
New York City to hear Powell 
suggest that clergymen hold their 
own conference on racial issues 
if President Eisenhower does not 
call one.

llie  Negro congressman, who is 
pastor of Harlem’s Abvssinian 
Baptist Church, suggested “mas
sive passive resistance” led by 
clergy “to be used only when al^ 
solutely necessary” in combatting 
racial bias.

In Hartford, Conn , Ronaan Cath
olic Archbishop Henry J O'Brien 
told a prayer day m eting

It mast be remembered that the 
causes of racial tensions and con
flicts are to be found within all 
men. and no one group of people 
or section of the country is solely 
guilty or guiltless.”

In Boston. Episcopal Bishop 
Norman B. Nash told about SOO 
worshippers, about a third of them 
NcgrfH‘»:

“The guilty are not only ‘they’ 
but also 'we.'

“Right here in Boston, in mat
ters off housing, education, employ
ment and church membership, and 
in many other ways, there is a 
responsibility for each of us to 
acknowledge."

Also in Boston. Rabbi Joseph S. 
Shuhow told Jewish worshippers 
at Temple B’nai Moshe that “the 
shame of segregation in the South 
. . .  is proof that the struggle for 
f r e e d o n  is never completely 
won.”

In Montgomery itself there were 
no special meetings, However, 
Negro churches kept their doors 
open throughout the day for any
one wishing to offer prayers.

At the Bayonne, N J.. naval sup
ply depot, civilian employes held a 
prayer meeting at a YWCA nearby 
after an employe spokesman said 
Navy officials had denied use of 
the depot's chapel because of 

i  "political implications.”

Yarborough 
Makes Official 
Bid For Office

AUSTIN (jB — Ralph Yarborough, 
critic of the state administration, 
Thursday made his third bid for 
the governorship, which twice be
fore has slipped from his grasp 
into the arms of Gov. Allan Shiv
ers.

Yarborough’s formal announce
ment came about 36 hours after 
U. S. Sen. Price Daniel entered the 
race for the Democratic nomina
tion. Six candidates now are bid
ding for votes.

Yarborough, 52. Austin attorney, 
pledged what he called “the re
storation of honor, integrity and 
dignity” in the state government.

“The people of Texes w a n t  a 
new state government, f r e e  of 
entangling alliances and partner
ships with the out-going adminis
tration. Texas wants a state gov
ernment free of the policies of the 
past and capable of independent 
action,” he said.

This was an apparent repetition 
of Yarborough’s charge Monday in 
Baytown that Daniel had g i v e n  
his unconditional promise to place 
Shivers in the Senate if Daniel is 
elected governor.

Shivers defeated Yarborough in 
1952 and again in 1954 when the 
governor polled 775,065 votes to 
683,132 for Yarborough. In 1052, 
the vote was 833,861 to 488.345 in 
Shivers' favor.

Yarborough pledged a ”c a m- 
paign of truth, free of mud-sling
ing and free of sham and hypro- 
crisy.”

” I pledge a campaign giving the 
people of Tex:u the true facts In 
a straightforward and honest man
ner. This I have done in the past. 
This I will do again.” he said.

Yarborough will d r a w  votes 
primarily from the liberal-loyalist 
branch of the Democratic party. 
He supported Adlai Stevenson in 
1952 when Shivers led the state 
Democratic organization into the 
GOP camp of President Eisenhow
er.

In 1954, Yarborough felt he was 
the man to challenge S h i v e r s  
again and he stuck to that purpose 
despite heavy pressure against 
him within the liberal faction.

Sorae of that same oppositioa 
exists within the liberal r a n k s  
now.

Yarborough made the p a r t y  
loyalty matter a major issue In 
his 1954 campaign.

W TCC To Hear 
Farm Wage Reports

Missing Baby, 
Mother Sought

KANSAS CITY (A-Where are 
Mrs. Gretta June Dicus and her 
baby Mozelle?

Police gave increasing attention 
to that mystery today as they 
sought Lloyd A. Dicus. 31, for the 
apparent sla^ng of a 3-year-old 
daughter. Shirley Ann. Her body 
was found in a wooded area south 
of here Saturday, under a pile of 
rocks

Dicus. who has served prison 
terms for bigamy and forgery, 
was charged yesterday with first- 
degree murder Coroner Hugh H. 
Owens said an autopsy .showed 
Shirley Ann had head, back and 
rib injuries that “could have led 
to her death.”

Dicus’ wife Gretta June. 30, and 
the year-old baby have not been 
accounted for since early in De
cember.

Mrs. Dicus* mother Mrs Eddie 
S. Gilliland of Oklahoma City said 
yesterday that a bloody blanket 
found near Cherryvale. Kan., Feb. 
6 is similar to one she gave her 
daughter.

Mrs. Gilliland said she last 
h c 'jd  directly from her daughter 
in a letter from Houston. Tex., re
ceived Dec 12. On the same day, 
she told police, Dicus phoned from 
Houston that her daughter had 
taken Mozelle and left

She said she learned two days 
later, from the operator of a serv- 
uce station where Dicus had been 
employed In Houston that he had 
stolen $100 from the station and 
fled. On the same day. she related, 
Dicus phoned from near Houston 
and told her:

” If you expect to see me or 
Shirley, you’d better not turn me 
in.”

Louisiana Seeking 
Ouster Of NAACP
Help Being Extended 
Fire Victims' Family

Help was coming to the family of Cleveland Gos.sett, reduced 
three in number by a fire which destroyed the family home at 
1106 NW 8th Street early Wednesday.

Meanwhile, preparations were made to bury three of the mne 
chiWen of Mr. and Mrs. Gossett. All but cremated in the fire were 
Jesse Lee Gossett, IS, John L. Gossett, 8. and Joseph Gossett, 3.

'The Red Cross bought a round of clothing for the family Wed
nesday, and Adolph Swartz, chapter chairman, said that the Red 
Cross chapter was prepared to refurnish a hou.se for the Gossetts.

Meanwhile, an anonymous gift of $10 wa.s received by The 
Herald for the family—and other such gifts will be received and 
recognized. Ther were unconfirmed reports that some individuals 
bad started a collection to aid the stricken family.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive secretary of the Red Cross, 
said that an offer had b ^ n  made of a small frame structure for 
use by the family. If the Gossetts want it, efforts will be made to 
see if the site can be cleared of rubble and the small structure 
moved in. Possibly it could be made more adequate by an addition.

Funeral services for the three boys will be conducted at 2 p m. 
Friday at the Mount Bethel Baptist Church with Rev. T. O. McGee 
to officiate. Interment is to be in the City Cemetery with the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home in charge.

Philadelphia 
Rocked By Blast

PHILADELPHIA un _  A devas
tating explosion blasted a four- 
story granary into flaming nibble 
last night and cut a Id-block swath 
of damage through Philadelphia’s 
busy 30th and Market Street sec
tion.

At least four persons w e r e  
missing and believsd dead. Four 
others were on the critical list.

Soares were treated for injuries. 
sotBo of them late evening shop
pers heading home at the time of 
the blast—8:10 p.m.

Not until the cold morning air 
cleared away the pall of black 
smoke was the extnrt of the do- 
struction fuDy revealed. As far as 
the eye coiild see there were 
broken windows, smashed automo
biles, scattered debris.

Twenty-five of the injured were 
students at Drexel lasUtute’s night 
college. less than a block from the 
rear of the granary.

Those listed as missing were:
F'dward Johnson, a new employe 

of the grain firm, of Philadelphia.
Byron Weldon, truck driver, of 

MiUv'ille. N J.
Arthur Harold, another driver 

employed by a grain hauling com
pany, also of Millville

Frank Morgan, not otherwise 
identified, but believed to have 
been in the Railway Eipress 
building next to the granary.

The scene of the explosion was 
two blocks west of the Schuytkill 
River that separates the downtown 
portion of the city from West 
Pbilsdelphis.

Across the street from the blast
ed building—the milling plant of

the Tidewater Mill and Elevator i 
Co.—the new Philadelphia Bulle
tin four-story building took the 
full lury of the blast.

Windows were reduced to glass 
pow'’cr, ceUings (ell, partitions 
wc.e hammered out oif shape and 
office furniture was overturned.

The force of the blast tore down 
communications lines on Market 
Street, knocked electric signs off 
buiidmgt and showered the area 
with fragmenU of metal and wood.

Tho asploaioo was fait 15 miles 
away. The CRy Hall switchboard 
reportod an aaHmsted 25.000 telc- 
phooe calls were received* In a 
four-hour period.

President Accepts 
McKay Resignation

WASHINGTON UH — President 
Eisenhower today accepted "enth 
profound personal regret ’ the res
ignation of Douglas McKay a.s 
secretary of the interior. He 
wished McKay well in hit cam
paign for senator

McKay's resignation is elfective 
April 15. Ha has entered the May 
18 Oregon Repubbtan primary in 
a bid (or the Senate seat now held 
by Senator Wayne Morse.

State Rests In Shaver 
Rape-Murder Trial

BELTON The state restid 
at noon today in the trial of Jimmy 
Shaver, 11, charged erith the rape- 
murder o( Chere Jo Horton, 3, of 
San Antonio.

Hearing Will 
Decide Fate Of 
Negro Group

R.ATON ROUGE. La ifv-Dist. 
Judge ('uleman Undsey today 
overruled an NAACP effort to re
move into federal court a state 
suit seeking to oust the pro-inte
gration organization under Lou
isiana’s anti-Klan law 

A federal judge could overrule 
Lindsey.

Lindsey said that since the law 
had been amended in 1948-49, , 
there was little jurisprudence on j 
the subject and information was ' 
"sparse and inconclusive.”

High school pickets paraded 
outside, carrying signs linking the 
NAACP with communism and 
handing out anti NAACP litera
ture, as Louisiana opened the 
first effort in the South to block 
operations of the pro-integration 
group

The segregated courtroom was 
full with 50 to 60 standing on the 
Negro side.

Attorney Alex Pitcher for the 
National Assn (or the Advance
ment of Colored People, said he 
would appeal the ruling to the 
State Supreme Court.

Pitcher and Robert L. Carter, 
NAACP attorney from New York, 
argued the petition for removal 
had been Improperly filed and { 
court action should be halted until 
a federal court ruled on the ques
tion.

They contend the law requiring 
yearly membership lists to be filed 
with the secretary of stale violates 
their civil rights and freedom of 
speech.

The state argued the state law 
appbrd equally to aQ colors and 
creeds, “ in taii, it was passed to 
abolish the Ku Klux KIm , a  s ^  
cret white organixatioa.

“The Klan could have stayed in 
operation had it filed membership 
lists and so can the NAACP. What 
greater right has this corporation 
than the White aUzens Cooncils 
and Southern Gentlemen ”

The Citizens CouncUa and South
ern Gentlemen are pro-segrega
tion groups.

But the NAACP attorneys con- 
i tended “up to this time the attor- 
i ney general has never filed suit 
under this law. At least CS to 75 
per cent of the organizations in 
Louisiana fail to comply with it.” 

The 1924 law requires all stale 
groups, except churches end Na
tional Guard units, to filq member
ship lisl.s with the secretary of 
state annually In December 

The state i barges the pro-inte
gration organization has operated 
the last three years without com- 
plyiag with the membership hat
ing. and has grabbed NAACP hank 
accounts and obtained affidavits 
from reporters who c o v e r e d  
NAACP rallies to back op its 
charge.

Missiles Czar
Kger V. Marphree was aamed la 
WashlagUa as aaUtlary missiles 
raar by Defease Secretary Wit- 
sea. rharged with special re spaa 
■IMUly to prodace a missile that 
raa  spaa Ike aceaas. Marphrea 
Is presldeat af the Etae Research 
aad Eagtaecriag Ca., of Samosll, 
N. J.

STORIES OF EASTER-6

Pretonius, The Crucifier

Ralph White, president of t  h e 
Howard County Farm Bureau, will 
report to the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce today the preliminary 
results of a cotton picking wage 
survey now being made here.

Dawson County farm repreaenta- 
lives will f'irn in a similar repmT.
The reports will be made at the 
WTCC’s annual meeting now under 
way in Mineral WeDs.

White and J. H. Greene, man
ager of the Big Spring Chamber 
of (Commerce, are attending the 
cr<nvention.

The Farm Bureau leader s a i d  
here this morning that only about 
100 fanners have turned in re
ports in the wage survey. Farm 
organisations are attempting to 
compile as many of the reports as 
possible as a means of contesting 
Department of Labor claims that 
“bracrt'o” boll pullers were under
paid in this area last year 

I On the basis of Texas Employ- 
^meat Commission surveys, t h e  ^reports.

Labor Department clainu t h a t  
many West Texas braceroe w e r e  
paid l e a s  than the “prevailing 
wage” last fall. Farmers in some 
counties have been asked to put 
up additional money to be tuni- 
ed over to their former workers.

The TEC found that the prevail
ing wage in this area was 81.75 per 
100 pounds of cotton h a r v e s t .  
Braceros were paid smaller rates.

The Farm Bureau claims that 
the prevailing rate was closer to 
$1.55 per too pounds. White said 
the too reports received so far in
dicates f a r m e r s  paid domestic 
pickers from $t SO to $1.55, not in
cluding fees for hauling and weigh
ing.

He said data secured In the sur
vey will be the basis of an appeal 
of any Labor Departtneol order 
that Howard County farmers post 
additional bracero pay. He urged 
I that more farmers turn in wage

Texas Soldier's 
WifelsSlain

COSTA MESA. Calif. ’iB-A 
young Houston soldier returned 
from guard duty at a Nike guided 
missile installation today to find 
his wife stabbed to death In their 
auto-court cabin, police reported.

Sgt. L. D. Pollom said the tiny, 
auburn-haired victim, Mrs. Oleta 
Johnson, 18, probably had been 
raped.

He quoted her husband. Pvt. 
Harold Johnson, 19, as saying he 
returned home about 12:25 am . 
and found her lying on the bed, 
a knife wound between the 
breasts.

Pollom said the body was clad 
In only a blouse, ripr>rtl nearly 
off, and a brassiere There were 
indications of a struggle in the 
bouse and around tbs bed.
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By GEORGE CORNELL
AP

Pretonius was not amu.sed. “Get 
a bystander to carry that beam.” 
he barked at a soldier. A startled 
citizen was conscripted for t h a 
task.

Across the teeming city, a wide- 
eyed, excited throng trailed the 
execution party. S o m e  women 
pressed in close to the maimed 
prisoner, wailing bitterly. T h e  
poor wretch said, "Weep n o t  for 
M e..

Three of them today. Apathetic 
Jot they were, especially one of 
them. Officer Pretonius strapped 
on his buckler and spoke sharply 
to his four-man detail: "Get them 
started."

He motioned to the herald, who 
stepped off bearing the orders of 
execution ahead of the condemned 
prisoners. That disabled o n e  — 
He looked badly hurt—would never 
make it. Pretonius muttered an 
joath.

The fellow swayed helplessly, 
shouldering the lS0-i>ound cross
beam. He obviously had b e e n  
severely flogged—probably cuffed 
about all night withoqt rest. Soma 
jester had put a derisive "king’s” 
crown on Him — of thorns.

Pretonius shook his head, puz
zled. The fellow was a peculiar 
one —submissive, clean-cut, with 
a wise, friendly face, deeply veined 
with sorrow. Nothing at all like 
the two belligerent bandits w h o  

j walked beside Him.
. Someone said He was 33, a kind

t
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Texas Firms 
Indicted Far 
Cattan Fraud

NEW ORLEANS UR-Four Tex
as corporations and one Individual 
were among the eight coepom- 
tiona and (our individiials indicted 
yesterday by the U J . graiid Jnkr 
on chargee of vloiattng tbs antt- 
tnist laws.

The imbetmeots ebargs that the 
violations came in the purchaaa 
of more than 20 mllUon dollar* 
worth of government cotton.

Texas corporations named were 
A. Uampdrra and Co.. Uallaa; 
Sternberg-Martin and Co.. Dallaa; 
R. L. Dixon and Bro., Dallas, aad 
Crespi and Co . Dallas.

K. O. Beach of Houston wae 
one of the individuals named. Oth
er individuals named were Morrla 
Wolf, owmer of Wolf and Ce.. a 
New UrieaiM spot cotton broker
age firm; John Godchuax, Wolfa 
assistant, and Robert McCaOum. 
Memphis.

O t h e r  corporations indicted 
were E. F. C w km ore and Co., 
New Orleans; Wed Bros.-Cotton, 
klontgomery, Ala ; J .  A. Banker 
and C o, Charlotte, N.C., and PcQ 
C o. Chvlotte

Beach and MrCaUum are part
ners in the firm of George H. 
McFadden and B ro , cotton msr- 
chanU

The lodictmsots charge the de- 
fendanU engaged in an unlawful 
combination and conspiracy to re
strain competition

This was accomplished, the tai- 
dictments charge, by engaging 
and maintaining Wolf and Co , a 
New Orleans spot cotton broker
age firm, as a common purchas
ing agent through whom the de
fendant cotton merchants pur
chased cotton. Morris Wolf, owner 
of the firm, was also one of the 
individuals named in the indict
ments

Officials of the four Dallas 
firms had no comment

In Houston. Beach said he is 
checking records to determine to 
what the government referred in 
the indictment.

“As far as we’re concerned, 
there was nothing irregular at 
all.” Beach asserted

Asst. U.S. Atty Gen. Stanley 
Barnes, head of the Justice 
partment’s anti • trust divisioe. 
said the indictments charge the 
defendants conspired to allocate 
b i^  on cotton purchased from the 
CCC “so as to eliminate price 
competition among themselvee 
and to cause damages to the 
United States in the operatioa of 
its cotton disposal program.”

Charles Beckier, attorney for 
the Department of Justice, said 
surmnons will be issued for the 
defendants to appear and post 
bonds of $1,000 each.

The indictmenLs grew out of an 
FBI investigation
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A persenalUy study by Gey Rewc.

Dust Haze Still 
Hovers In Texas

By The A uadaM i P rw a
Tekas weather was settling beck 

to normal Thursday but a base 
of dust stiU bovered over tbe Weet. 
a hangover from the mM-week 
duftstorm that lashed the Soutb- 
weel.

Early IlMinday a  dust hast cat 
visibility trorn 5 to 8 inUea at E3 
Paso, Wink. Midlaad. LobbtMk. 
Amarillo and oUwr West Texas 
points. There were no Ugh wladi. 
and the Weather Bureaa said ttte 
dust sboutd sattla dw iag tba day.



There has never been anything 
In West Texas like the feeding pens 
that Durward Lewter has built 
near Lubbock. The pens are made 
of steel posts set in concrete, and 
the wire is of heavy steel. T h e  
project covers over 100 acres. Lew
ter has only S.OOQ cattle on feed 
now. but has facilities for feeding 
out 30,000.

He also has Ms own mixing 
equipment and storage bins for 
grain. He will use grain sorghums 
In place of corn. Several rations 
will be used to speed up the fatten
ing of the steers. The steers are 
fed twice a day, and so much f e ^  
is needed that the feed mill will 
be In operation 10 to 12 hours a 
day.

Lewter was county agent for 
Howard County until last April 
when he resigned and moved to 
Lubbock to start planning the com
mercial feed lots.

Ray Adams of Ackerly brought 
his Angus cattle through the win
ter In fine shape. He put up be
tween 800 and 900 tons of silage 
last summer, which was more than 
enough for the 35 cows and calves.

Adams mixes both sudan a n d  
hegari in making silage. He said 
when the sudan grass got tall 
enough, he Just cut it and piled 
it into the sik), without trying to 
mix the two crops evenly. He 
thinks that sudan makes a silage 
Just as tasty as ibe hegari.

Adams sa^’s he found a little 
deep noolsture when chiseling the 
fielu.

“Thera Isn't much,’* he said, 
“but H will help out at planting 
time if we can Just get one or two 
good raine beforahand.”

A few months later two of the 
Smiths caught Jonea in town and 
chased him half a block, until be 
dodged into a building. As they 
hotfooted it in after him, to  killed 
them both with his pistol.

At the trial he claimed self de
fense and was acquitted by the 
jury. Almost immediately he had 
the other Smiths put under a heavy 
10-year peace bond. The bond was 
so high that it would have broken 
them had they started trouble. It 
was about the sixth year of the 
bond's tenure that 1 lived there.

Everyone knew trouble would 
flare up again someday, and no 
one would talk about It except to 
their closest friends. Jones was a 
prominent livestock man and I 
used to see him often in drug 
stores or cafes. But always he had 
on a coat to conceal his gun and 
he always faced the front.

The Smiths bided their time. And 
a few days after the peace bond 
expired, they suddenly came upon 
Jones and cut him down with blaz
ing guns. He didn't even have time 
to draw the pistol to  had carried 
every day for 10 years.

I don't know what the Jury de
cided this time, but it was either 
a light sentence or acquittal, as 
most people seemed content to let 
the two families settle their own 
quarrels.

The Jones boy had taken no part 
in the feud since the first f i^ t ,  
and after his father's death, was 
content to let it die. So far as I 
know, he and the Smiths are still 
living; but one thing Is certain. 
They never became friends.

Girls Dominate Governor Candidate
Brings Campaign To CityLHS Honor Roll

Ship, Plane Lost, 
56 People Missing
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LAMESA — The Lamesa High 
School “A" honor roll has been 
announced for the third nine 
weeks of this year by Abe Holder, 
principal.

With a total of 70 there are 16 
boys and 54 girls. Included on the 
roU are: Alma Ann Agee, Earlene 
Anderson, Kenneth Barr, J i m  
Barr, Carrlene Barron, Ruby Bar
ron, Sunny Barrow, Carol Itoaird, 
Barbara - Bearden, Reba B i b l e ,  
Nancy Bowers, Alan Bratcher, 
Beverly Brewer, John Lee Bryant, 
Karen Campbell, Wilda Carruth, 
Jay Claiborne, Bobby C l e m e n t ,  
Stanley Cox and Carl Crouch.

Wanda Debnam, Betty Faye 
Drury, Linda Esmond, Sandra Es
mond, Diane Frazier, S h i r l e y  
Freeman, Martha Harrell, Gayle 
Harris, Geraldine Henderson, J t^ a  
Holder, Kay Hoskiiu, Carter John
son. Jerry Jones, Lyndell K i n g ,  
Tom Koger, Margie Kunkel, Lynda 
Louderdalc. Carol Lee. B e n n i e  
Lybrand, Dennis McClure, B i l l  
McCulloch. M a r i a n  McDonald, 
Frankie McKinney.

Jim Martin, Sidney Maxwell, Jet- 
tie Murff. Tahita Niemeyer, Con
nie Nix, Sunny Palmore, L o u a n 
Parks. Linda Petterson, Mariane 
Peterson, Jeannene Pieper, Sandra 
Pratt. Nancy Ray. Sylvia Reed, 
Maurene ^ g g in ,  D'linda Shilling- 
Short, C a r ^ n  S t^ t,  Joan Stringer 
Letha Faye Swope, Mary Lee Tay
lor, Fem 'W eaver, Linda Warren, 
Charline Whitlow. Bobby Wilson, 
Klate Woodul, Olinda York, and 
Lavonda Young.

There was also 139 on the “B" 
honor roll of which 54 were boys 
and 85 girls.

Sen. A. M. Aikin J r . ,  whose 
nanos has become familiar w i t h  
Texans for his part in the Oilmer- 
Aikin school laws which drastical
ly revised the Texas educational 
system, brought his campaign for 
lieutenant governor to Texas here 
Wednesday.

He is making a swing through 
this area of West Texas. While In 
the process he is making several 
non-political talks before service 
club and other groups.

" I  feel most encouraged,** to  
said. “The people and the news
papers have been most wonderful 
to me. Of course you never know 
how you are doing in a race like 
this, but 1 have received wonder
ful treatment.”

He spoke to re  Wednesday noon 
to the Lions Club on pending con
stitutional amendments and ad
dressed a Junior college assembly 
during the afternoon. He was to 
be in Odessa on Thursday and in 
Colorado Oty on Friday.

He is a nistive of Red R i v e r  
County but has lived in Lamar 
County since 1907. After his gradu
ation from Deport high school he at
tended Paris Junior College and 
went to work for a department 
store in 1925. Authur Caddel. th e . 
owner, encouraged him to got his 
law degree. He began practice in j 
1932 and was elected to the Texas 
House of Representatives that year 
for the first of two terms. Then 
to  ran for and was elected to 
Senate. He is senior member of the 
law firm of Alkin-Townsend at 
Paris, owns a men's clothing store 
there, and is a bank director.

Sen. Aikin has served as chair
man of the Finance and State Af
fairs Committee in the Senate and

NEW  ORLEANS U B -T to  Mex
ican motor vessel MatuL reported
ly carrying 50 passengers, burned 
and sato  in the Gulf ot Cm peche 
last night with no known survivors 
the Coiut Guard said.

A Mexican patrol bomber, sent 
to look for survivors, crashed 30 
miles from the scene of last

CACTUS
night's sinking. The wredzage was 

w but

,%-vl

taken in tow bu t there was no in
formation on the fate of the crew
men. The-plane normally would 
carry four or five men.

Is Again In The LEAD
As asaal wtoa new developments are introduced la the 
field of protectivo coatings and decorative paints—CACTUS ^  
^ s  the first to prodaco aad get them la stock.

Aathertsed

SEN. A. M. AIKIN

was its Education Commitee chair
man for many years. D e^ite  co
authorship of the Gilmer-Aikin laws 
he actually has spent more time in 
connection with eleemosynary in
stitutions. He also is a co-author 
of the farm-to-market laws.

Admiral Says Red 
Sub Force Building

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SOS Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

HOUSE & GARDEN
toaes Hats pastels are NOW ready for tbo Spring 
paint ap and clean up campaign.

Over 200 Different Colors

NEW YORK OB—Adm. Jerauld 
Wright, supreme Allied command
er of the Atlantic Fleet, says that 
by the end of this year the Soviet 
Union will have seven times more 
submarines than Hitler had at the 
outbreak of World War 11.

FOR Y O U R
Air Conditioning Noods. 

Eithar Watar Cooiad 
Or Rofrigaration

DIAL 4-5103

KITCHIN6 ELECTRIC  
AND REFRIGERATION 

Phono 4-5103 1407 Grogg

Far qnlek easy palatlng with: Rubberized-Latex 
Base Palut. laterior Enamels te match. Exterior 
—4UU Jk fume proof paint. Rubtorized floor enam
els. Reef and shingle or fence colors. i,

WE HAVE THEM ALL '
Ready For Prompt DELIVERY.

Can a t onr Factory—East Highway 80 
Look Over The Color Cards

"Diract Factory 
To You Prleaa''

For
'Tho Bast Paints 

Made In Tha W tsr
Mfg. Co., Inc.

The biggest credit risk to a coun
try grocer Is nut the fanner who I 
d idn t make a crop. It is the 
itineraot worker who comes Into a 
community, works a few weeks or { 
months, then quietly disappears.

“You got to watch these fellows,* 
said oot grocer. “ Even l o m e l  
farmers who ask you to credit their 
workers with groceries and gaso- 
lioa. do a t want to pay off when 
that same workar skipa out owing 
a bigbta.**

Howard Newton who Urce in the 
old Moore community has a well 
that pumps only 100 gaUons per 
minute, to t he has already l e 
gated 00 acres with a five-inch ap- 
pUcatioo of water. This seems al- 
moat Impossible, to t not when to  
tells yoo to  started irrigating Just | 
after Thanksgiving

Newton had another weD drilled. I 
but the water was weak and the 
well caved In. He didnt think It 
was worthwhile to re-drill it. He 
Bsgrs to  wiD use the one well and 
try to Irrigate only SO acres with 
H. If there Is any rain at all. the 
port to  e a a t  get back to with wa-1 
tar Mmild make a good crop.

Last year Newton didnt g e 11 
started Irrigating until June 17, but 
to  made 01 bales of cotton on 371 
acreo. He need 300 pounds of 
13-304) fertiharr per acre and will 
use about the same amount this
y**'.

Level border irrigation la reoom- 
manded by the Soil Conaervation | 
Service, but not under all coodi-

“We dont advise it on soil that 
Is loo sandy,** said Jake Hodges 
of Uw Stanton work unit, “or 
where there Is only a smaD head I 
of water.”

He says the system works best I 
on tightland w h m  a farmer has 
enough water to flood those smaD. 
level p l o t s  that have borders | 
around them.

Moot of the level-bordered fields ] 
In Martin County are in the Tar- 
zan area where the soib are fair-1 
ly level and tight Level borders 
cause more tedious ptowing and 
doesn't save much work because of 
the extra plowing and border up
keep However, it does save some 
water because the entire field cm  
to  flooded evenly This brings 
about a higher yield because aD 
parts of the crop get the same | 
amount of water

Writers and comedians h a v e  
created a lot of humor about the 
oidUme Southern feuds, such as the 
HatBald's and McCoy's of hinbilly 
fmne A real feud is not comical 
for rtther the people la it or for | 
bystanders 

I once knew of a kilbng feud I 
and becama wcO acquainted with 
ona of the principals. It was in ' 
Northeastern New Mexico where ,  
taught my first school more thah 
30 years ago 

It startod simple enough. At a I 
country dance one night two boys 
srhom I will call Smith and Jones 
got info a fight. The Smith boy's 
brother JumpH In to help out with 
some kind of hand weapon, and 
boogered the Jones boy up so bad-1 
ly to  was carried to the hosT<ital 

A few days later Mr. Jones met I 
one of the Smith boys on the street 
mni Mt him a few times with a 
quirt before he could get away 
H ie Smiths swore vengeance and 1 
Jones started packing a gun.

Red Newspaper 
Raid Was Routine

WASHINGTON (JB-Commiaslon- 
er of IntMTial Revenue Russell C. 
Harrington said Wednesday that 
tto  national taz crackdown on the I 
Communist party and its newspa-l 
per *‘ls being handled precisely as 
any other stmilar taxpayer matter 
would to  handled '*

Harriagton made the statement 
after eooferring here with Donald
R. M oyM T. t to  New York rtnkm - 

taz c s iif  who. accortUag to  |
Irtenaed  e ttc ia ls. organiaed and 
earriod out t to  padlocking *of a 
aamber of p a rty  Iwadquartera and 
tto  New York plant of the newa- 
ptm r D a ily  Woriwr witbont pm-1 
vloue eoordiaatioa with Washiaf- 
tsa . Tbo propertiat were seized to 
Mtkfy fa tea l tax ditm t.

Grand Opening Saturday
i-N * BIGGEST NEWS IN

>s1 HOWARD COUNTY
/<
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C. J. "Red" Sullivan, Manager 
of Me's Red Chain Feed Store at 

602 N.E. 2nd, in Big Spring knows 
the feed and related businesses as 

only a men can who has spent years 
studying end working at them.

Prior to joining Red Chain recenity, he 
had spent 5 years in the feed business.

Mr. Sullivan was born in Roscoe and reared in 
Bronte, and spent most of his eduK life in Big Spring. 

On Saturday, the Red Chain Stora in Big Spring will have open 
house and thera will be free coffee, soda pop, doughnuts, treats 
end door prizes all day long, from 7:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Free 
Easter chickens for kiddies accompanied by parents.
Make your ne* Red Chain store headquarters for all the friendly 
help you need to solve your feeding and management problems. 
You'll be pleased at how much real help your new Red Chain 
dealer will be . .  . and just as pleased over the extra margins of 
nutrition built into all Red Chain feeds.
You'll learn, as have thousands of ether profit-minded feeders 
throughout the South and Southwest, that today it's more im
portant than ever te feed and manage the PLUS-PRODUCTION 
WAY, with Red Chain feeds and feeding programsi

FREE
SOUVENIRS

u  *

t
?-K/.

f r e e
C  J . SULLIVAN PRIZES

i.ntlF] me lt4AY5i(

%

*4 t*
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Pictured Above Is Me's Red Chain Feed Store

MCS RED CHAIN FEED STORE
402 N.E. Big Spring, Texas
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Pretonius, Soldier 
Who Killed Christ
(Continued from Page 1)

of sensation-rousing holy man who 
claimed Godly lineage.

But He r e s e m b l e d  no god 
Pretonius knew. To an alert Ro
man, it was safest to stay on the 
good side of all the gods —Jupiter, 
Venus. Ceres and the rest — all 
properly worshipped before their 
temple Images

Certainly not out on the w a y- 
side, or just anywhere, as t h i s  
fellow was said to have taught. 
Like most Roman s o l d i e r s ,  
Pretonius nominally l o o k e d  to 
Mithras — the warrior's invincible 
sun god — as the appropriate god 
for him.

A hot sun beat down as the pro
cession moved out the west city 
gate and up the foul .slope of Gol- 
gatha — the “Place of the Skull,” 
with Its stench of decay, litter of 
bones and ravens circling o v e r- 
head.

Pretonius stood grimly, h i s I 
arms folded, as the soldiers strip-1 
ped the prisoners, laid them o n ! 
their backs, their heads on t h e ,  
patibulums (crossbeams!, and nail-1 
ed down their outstretched hands.

Their extended arms were bound 
to the beams to support t h e i r  
weight until hoisted I

Then, one at a time, the th ree ! 
beams, with the bodies affixed, j 
were raised by ropes to stout up-! 
right stakes, and the crossbeams i 
lashed to notches The victim 's' 
legs were set astride pegs, their 
feet fastened with long nails, and | 
the arm ropes removed.

The crowd stared. Time dragged.. 
Pretonius sweated He loathed the | 
assignment, especially this o n e, | 
even though crucifixion was a cum-1 
mon Roman punishment for non- j 
Roman criminals of the w o r s t  
sort and slaves.

In Syria, he once watched a 
mass crucifixion of 1.000 rebels. | 
There wasn't enough room for th e ! 
crosses, and not enough crosses 
for the bodies It was the cruel-1 
est. most spectacular death known! 
—far worse than stoning or burn
ing

The nails were nothing, c o m -1 
pared to the muscular agony. I t ; 
began with the teanng pull of a 
man's suspended weight, then the | 
slow, vicious cramps curling like 
knives through the body, the taut 
flesh constricting the blood flow. 
Most of the victims died scream-1 
ing maniacs.

Death came gradually, s o m e- 
times taking days, from sheer pain 
and exhaustion Often bodies were 
left to rot where they hung Today, 
the orders were to get it over 
quickly, before Passover began at 
nightfall

Pretonius felt strangely drawn to 
the imperturbable “holy man.” 
who was so incredibly self possess
ed. so remote, compared to the 
other ranters The man even re
fused the opiate wine 'mixed with 
gall' to dull the pain

Spectators and pas.sers-by on the 
nearby public thoroughfare jeered 
at Him. “He saved others — let 
him save himself" The soldiers 
joined In the raillery, and like 
jackals, divided the prisoners’ be
longings — a custom

Pretonius eyed them in disgust. 
T h e  abominable louts' German 
mercenaries, ignorant Italian vol
unteers' But they d think h i m 
gone mad if he stopped them He 
could show no heart He was a 
Roman officer, a centurian. com- 
mander of a century of 100 men, 
professionally without sentiment, 
under orders' Carry on'

Pretonius sighed Uneasily, his 
gaze stole up to the dying men

■ They were talking, brokenly, in 
I strained, hoarse voices. Pretonius 
I strove to hear, his nerves edgy 
at the fortitude of this man. Jesus.

One robber was appealing to 
Him, “ I deserve this . . .  My 
crimes are many . . . Remembv 
me. . ’

And the “Holy One,” with H 1 s 
awesome composure. His almost 
frightening forebearance, H i s 
words still vivid with hope despite 
the pain, the exertion and the tight 
breathing, said, “Verily. . .Today, 
thou shalt . . . shalt be with Me 
in paradise.”

Surely, this is nonsense, P r  e- 
tonius told himself. What manner 
of god could He be—who asks no 
burnt offerings, no shrines— but 
only one’s own belief? Pretonius 
paced to and fro. scowling at the 
taunting onlookers.

After one burst of public der
ision, the “Holy Man” raised His 
head tremblingly and implored, 
“ Father, forgive them, for t h e y  
know not what they do.” T e a f  s 
wet His cheeks. His s w e a t  ran 
red with blood, a frequent reac
tion.

Suddenly, the sky darkened, and 
a rumble sounded and the earth | 
shook. The soldiers bounded f o r  | 
their weapons and shields, gape
mouthed, scared. Pretonius stood 
motionless, spellbound.

Some time later, the glow of 
day began creeping back like the 
dawn The Holy Man spoke. “Fath
er. unto Thy hands I commend My 
spirit . . .  It is finished!” He 
sagged. He was dead before the 
soldiers lanced the three.

It was full light. A bird s a n g  
in a carob tree.

Pretonius took off his helmet 
“Certainly this man was innocent,” 
he murmured. He bit his Up, a 
throbbing at his temples. “Tnily. 
this was the Son of God.” He 
glanced at his men. and ignoring 
them, dropped to his knees.

.Next: His mother, Mary.

SHORT PANTS 
OKAY MONDAY 
IN  AIR FORCE

Short pants will be an of
ficial — «nd optional — part 
of the ainnan’s uniform, start
ing Monday.
. Monday also is the day for 
changing into summer uni
forms at Webb Air Force Base. 
The summer clothing will be 
mandatory after Monday. Win
ter and summer wear have 
been optional this week.

The Air Force will leave up 
to the individual a decision on 
whether he’s to wear shorts. 
Authorities have approved t h e  
shorts — for anyone that de
sires them.

Ducklings Scarce 
For City's Easter

Traffic Death Toll 
Continues Increase

CHICAGO ig) — Traffic deaths 
are going up and up.

The National Safety Council to 
day focused attention on the long 
upward clinyk with this statement;

"Februaw was the 12th month 
in a n w f  to show more deaths 
than the Marne month of the pre-. 
ceding y lar.”

Easter is the lone season of the 
year when baby chicks, I’il rabbits 
and*ugly ducklings furnish eggs 
for boys and girls.

But from aU indications, Bi^ 
Spring will have to do without Uie 
ugly duckling production — there 
are none available here.

Only two establishments report
ed this week they have rabbits and 
baby chicks for sale—the real va
riety. Cooper's Hatchery and John 
Davis F e e d  Store have bahy 
chicks, and the latter store has 
rabbits. But there are no duck
lings to be located.

Davis Feed said they have had 
more calls for ducks this season 

ithan for chicks and bunnies com
bined Most of the duck hatcheries 

j are in the n o r t h e r n  and east- 
! ern states—Delaware. Maryland, 
Maine—and they told local dealers 
they could not ship them this far.

So for 1956. kiddies will have to 
depend on a bigger production 

I from rabbits and little chicks.
■ There are plenty of stuffed ani- 
'm sls to go around, however, in 
every price range. And from all 
angles comes the word they can

produce as many or more eggs 
than 'real live bunnies.’

Practically every grocer, vari
ety, department, and drug store in 
Big Spring has a supply of bunnies, 
chicks, ducks, and other Easter 
animals in addition to a full sup
ply of eggs and egg-decorating 
materials.

Including plenty of the candy 
type to keep the kiddies filled for 
a few days.

Jake Robertson 
Out Of Campaign

Jake Robertson announced Wed
nesday that he is withdrawing from 
the race for constable in Big 
Spring.

Robertson said he is moving to 
Plainview where he will take over 
operation of Rook's Dairy Farm 
and other agricultural interests of 
his father-in-law, Homer Rook. Mo 
said he wished to thank Big Spring 
ers for encouragement given him 
in the political v e n t u r e  though 
he finds it necessary to liull out of 
the campaign.

Adlai Looses 
Attack On Estes

LOS ANGELES cff-Adlal Sto- 
venson—"a little angry and upset” 
—has launched his strongest, most 
personal attack yet on Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, his rival (or the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Stevenson. In a major address 
here last night, ch arg ^  Kefauver 
with trying to capture California 
support with the same kind of 
“biass nonsense " which the senator 
cited in Minnesota.

“ But more important even than 
this effort to injure me . . .  by 
confusing endorsement with dicta
tion is that by discrediting the 
leaders of the Democratic party 
here in California the senator and 
his spokesmen can only weaken 
and divide the party and thereby 
help the Republicans.” Stevenson 
declared in his televised speech.

To party observers, it looked as 
if Stevenson had taken off his
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wraps for a hand-to-hand encoun
ter with Kefauver even though the 
former Illinois governor had indi
cated earlier that he did not intend 
to engage in personalities

His unmistakable jabs last night 
made it appear that he hud de
cided a real knockdown fight is 
necessary if he is to recover from 
the Kefauver victory in Miqnesota 
last week.

Obviously referring to Kefauver, 
he told a rally of 500 Democrats 
later last night:

“ I have been a Uttle angry and 
upset about things that have hap- 

; pened lately. His characterization 
‘ of your leaders a.s bo.s.ses upset 
me deeply. Now it's my turn to 

I fight for you”

Ease Bladder 
Irritations

G «( W s m b r ld  Sm IU i^  R « M  
P rM i T W  R o t i n t  Ik K a a if irU h U  F a i in i

Sueh e com io»  th in f  m  iuiwie« M tins 
or dHnking mmf bo o eoureo of mUd. but 

I onnoylnff bladder Irritatiooo^aiokliic 
foel reotioM. unee, mad aaeoafortoble. And 

I If reotkoo a lfh u .  w ith aoctlBV boekoche. 
I headache or m uecalar aehee and palaa duo 

to ovcr*exertkm,etrola o r emottooal upeet, 
'a r e  addiag to a iae rjr—don 't wait-*
I try  I>oaB*e Pttk.
' Doan'e PUla baeo threo outatandiaff ad« 
vantasee—att la threo wajrt for your apoedy 

, return to eooifort. l^Tb^ have aa eaainc 
I aoothinf effaet oa bladder Irritationa. t-K  fast pain-relievlBff action oa nagpinc back
ache, headacbea. mueeular aches aad paiiu. 

I l~A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
' the kidneys, tending to inertaae the output 
of the H mikes of kidney tubea. get tho 
same happy roHef nUlioaa have enjoyed 
for over dO jeara. Get Doaa'c FilJa today.

P R I N T I N G
T. E, JORDAN a  CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st S t

Come To The
SUNSHINE MISSION

l i n W t s t  3rd S tr te t
P ro c h in g , Singing, Praying For Tho Sick 

Evory Night At 8:00 P. AA,
D istroisod, Oprossod, Lost, T ro u b ltd  or Sicknost . 

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER 
H ta r— Barnico Coatas

dfh Death In Measles 
Epidemic Reported

DETROIT lff>—A fourth death in 
Detroit's measles epidemic was 
reported yesterday by Dr. Joseph 
G. Molner, city commissioner of 
health.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stato Nan. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S211

o

.Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Haherti 
Owaers

1710 Gregg Dial 4-MU
Just Recetred I.dN'a k  l.dW't 

at Varda at New Fabrica
•eiee. WeateHe lall Ctelb. Fare 
IH%b l.laea. Border FrtaU. TwM Reel, fere Otlb. Bread OeiB. Barrab C-tetb. bllb Bbaateag. deHeae aad 
bewlai steeds

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All SIrkaesa aad Dlscava 
Responds to Chiropractic. 

Osy MSM Nito «-m3
i m  Gregg St.

P r e w y t  
t o s s  P A Y M I N T t

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4-7251

SPECIAL SALE
BRAND

NEW
S E I B C R L I N O

SUPER SERVICE

T I R E S

Plus Tax and Your Old Tiros 
(Whan You Buy Tho First At Our Low List Price)

a  First Lino—Quality Tiras 
a  Extra Strangth Rayon Cord Construction 
a  Backed By Our "Roed Hazard" Guarantee 
a  Your Choice—Conventional or Tubeless

"Your Tire Headquarters"

CREIGHTON TIRE (0 .

FAMOUS
BOATS AND MOTORS

Select From 7 Different Boot Models In Stock—I 
No Waiting. Ward's Also Hove The Finest Andj 
Most Complete Line Of Boot Trailers In Stock.

All Sdo King Motors hove these " e x t r a s ' ^

S t x  K IN G  n-HP
n  Gaorttwh I**" 

Sov. 2 * '^ -  ' Some-
wtih 6-go' « 22 mpl'-

sa98

Automatic rewind starters, waterproof magnetos for a fast start. 
Optional push-button Electric Starting on 12 and 25 HP meters. 
Synchronized fuel, ipork. Twist-grip throttles on 5-12-25 HP only. 
Full gearshift shifts neutral to forward, reverse (net on 3 HP). 
Sonic-Quiet—Cushioned moterle stop noise, vibration (net on 3 HP). 
Automatic lubricating system. Screw adjusts for stiff or eosy steering. 
SoH water protection—underwater units treated to resist cerresien. 
2-tone styling—sporkling Sea King Blue with Foam White trim.

W ARDS G U A R A N TEE ON  M O TO RS
Dtpandobla parformonca it guorontaad on $ .a  King 

moton. Words will raploca any part wtWch foib, 
du. to defecthra motariolt or workmansttip 

Mvdar rvorntol cor. ond utoge.

Quiet Gearshift 
5-HP Sea King Twin

1770 0

Is SOWN ON lAT.AWar
Idaol for 

family*fun or fbhing. 
Autornot'ic rtwind ttort* 
er. Twrnt grip ftwottla. 
Shift rtMfrol to forward, 
ravena. SpMdt 1 Vt to 
12 mpK Got for 1 % hr.

SEA KING 14' ALUMINUM BOAT 
LIGHTWEIGHT, W ON’T RUST, ALMOST NO UPKEEP

Sem i-Vee bottom boot has full length spray fastenings. Dow  Styrofoam  flotation gives
buoyemey, prevents sinking. Non-slip floor. 
W eighs 2 0 5  lbs. Takes up to 18-H P motor.

roils and keelsons pressed into b o a t— noth
ing to  come loose, minimum o f seam. Rivet

$41 0  Sea King 14-ft. plywood boot

Sava CroM lomin-
■tad, moldad 5-ply mahog
any hull.

379
$124.50 Trailer for Boots up to 14 Ft.

10% N otts n u  auT is

650-lb. cop. Trontoov Iraai 
support. Shock ebtot^ban. 
Wida-bosa whaah. 60* traod.



Bible Thought For Today
And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let himspir
that heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirst 
come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of 
life freely. (Rev. 22:17)

E d i t o r i a l
Problem Not Easy In Any Area

New York City. It turns out. has a public 
school integration problem of its own, 
quite as difficult to solve as the South's. 
U. S. News ft World Report works over 
the problem in this week’s issue, with 
these introductory words:

“Segregation in schools is turning out 
to be a problem in this Northern city, too. 
The problem arises from the 103,000 Puerto 
Ricans and the 109.000 Negroes in the 
school population."
• The New York schools are supposed to 
be integrated, since there is no legal segre* 
gation on the basis of color, language or 
creed. Yet-the magazine notes that "in 
practice the trend appears to be strongly 
away from actual integration and toward 
a form of segregation."

The great city is, like communities 
throughout the South strongly segregated 
geographically. Harlem is where most 
Negroes live, and since, many Puerto 
Ricans are of Negro b lo ^  they natty-ally 
gravitated to New York’s segregated Ne
gro district, which is no less segregated 
in fact if not in law than most Southern 
cities.

So New York is placing Spanish-speak

ing Puerto Rican children in separata 
“orientation classes," and. to quote USN 
ftWR further, “classes often operate side 
by side, one room filled with Puerto Rican 
children, the second with other students 
from whom they are segregated during 
school hours." The same is done in Negro 
neighborhoods. Colored children sometimes 
make up nearly all of a class of “slow 
learners."

This question of geograq>hy and the prob
lem of “ slow learners’* is complicating 
the integration problem in the District of 
Columbia too.

So if the impatient advocates of “inte
gration now’’ for Southern schools will 
take a look at what Is happening in New 
York and Washington they could see that 
the problem isn’t easy of solution even in 
areas where there has been no legal segre
gation in years.

It doubtless will take Washington and 
New York, as well as many other com
munities outside the South, a long time to 
work these problems out. But the modem 
abolitionists expect the South to do it the 
day after tomorrow.

Democrats Look For A Moses
As long as President Eisenhower's can- 

(fidney was up in the air Adlai Stevenson 
was the undisputed front-runner in the 
Democratic sweepstakes. Kefaurer, and 
particularly Harriman and others among 
Democrats, hardly cut any ice at all.

But Ike’s “yes’* caused Democratic pres
ident-makers or would-be president-makers 
to re-examine the Stevenson chances. Waa 
the man who had hcen beaten in IMS. 
whom four Southern States deserted la 
fa\-or of the Republican standard-bearer, 
quite the one to face up to Ike again la 
195*'

That question mark was m o r e  pointed 
after Kefauver swept to easy victory in 
New Hampshire, showing that he had loot 

-Mne of his ability to appeal to the rank 
a f f i l e  regardless of whM the party btg- 
wigft thought of him His sensation^ up
set victory in a direct test with Stevenson 
la Wheontin all but made painful the ques
tion mark regarding Stevenson’s suitabUl- 
ty If Stevenson loses the contest in CaU- 
fomia. now warming up. H very likely wiD 
be curtains for him.

So many dark horses seem less dark

i)0W than was the case a ntonth ago. Ke- 
fauvar still isn’t  getting anywhere with 
Stevanaon in Minnesota. And Southern coo>
aervatives lump him with Harriman as un
desirable.

The name of Ohio's Lanscho Is heard 
more and noore, but Lausefae alao bas 
kicked too many tooth down too many 
party throats to please the party bigwigs. 
Also, he suffers a double h a m ^ p  as a 
Catholic who married a noo-CathoUc in a 
Boo-CathoUc ceremony, thus incurring the 
displeasure of non-CathoUcs and Catholica 
alike who examine a man’s fitness on re
ligious grounds

There arose on the Democratic horison 
this weak a cloud no larger than a man’s 
hand, a doud that conceivably could de
velop Into a full storm The Missouri Dem
ocratic Executive Committee approved 
Sen Stuart Symington as that state's 
choice for president—and not just as a fa
vorite son. but as a fuD-blown contender. 
If the Missouri rank and file approve, tt 
may change the Democratic presidential 
picture considerably.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Something Is Stirring Inside Russia

WASHINCTON-An Incipient resistance 
to the established government in Soviet 
Russia seems to be under way. It may
not speU revolution the day after tonaorrow 
but K can in the not far distant future
alter the whole course of ntodem history.

For pubUc opintoo—a phrase that nnay 
not mean the same thing in America as H 
does inside the Soviet Union-is asserting 
itself. It Is back of the recent change of 
tactics by the Kremlin rulers in telling 
the people that Stalin was a crimiaal.

PubUc opinion has forced the change 
Stalin himself had a healthy respect for 
pubbe opinion He waa able to deceive It 
and nnould it The late Harry Hopkins, 
erho went to Moscow la IMI as a personal 
representative of President Roosevelt, once 
told Stalin that public opinioo la America 
didn't favor an indefinite continuance of 
lendlease Stalin, according to Robert 
Sherwood's biography of Hopkins, made 
the comment that he had to be mindful 
ef “ public opinion." toe. urhersupon . as 
Hopkins looked skeptical, the Russian dic
tator smilingly aasood him that there was 
a public opinion in Soviet Russia and H 
had to be taken lata account or ho would 
not be able to remain In power.

Public opinion in the Soviet Union today 
centers on economic discontent Farmers 
are dissatisfied. Workers are dissatisfied 
The pmfesskmally educated people are 
dis.ratisfied Students are showing a re
bellious mood The simplest wants of tho 
people go qpfilled Tho pressure ef aD this 
has been making Itself feR

The KremUn rulers have had to meet 
K Thev think they have found a scape
goat They are tr^riag to Marne It all on

Stalin and they are dependent on the 
“hard core" Communists now to persuade 
the people that Stalin’s poUcics are to 
blame for their present pUght 

This Is the kind of thing that can snow
ball. For the Communist party after aD la 
a  minority la Soviet Russia and wtien It 
seeks in a bewildered manner to convince 
aO the people that they must retain confi- 
dcnce la the very men who were assed- 
ated with Slabn and stiU are la power— 
Khrushchev. Bulganin, Malenkov. Mlkoy- 
an. and the rest—M does not come as a

The Big Soring Herald

plausible argument.
Having revealed that they are panicky 

In trying to stem the tide of popular dis
content. they probably wiD encounter  more 
Instead of I r a  resistance It doesn't neces
sarily mean armed revoR or palace con
spiracies right away to seize power. But 
It means a weekeMng of authority aD 
along the line

American policy for the last several 
months may prow to haw  been fortuitoo|- 
ly wise President Eisenhower's wiDingnra 
to go to Geneva to proclaim in dramatic 
fashion America’s peaceful intentiono and 
her readiness to reduce armament may 
have deprived the Soviet rulers ef their 
trump card—a manufactured fear ef miU- 
tary attack on tho Russian people by the 
Western governments.

Obviously the easiest way to unite any 
people and make them forget latemal 
troubles is (o keep tham alarmed about 
external matters. Recently the Uaitad 
States and her allies haw  managed to 
get across to the people of Soviet Russia 
ths concept of a peaceful intent. TTw 
Kremlin rulers have allowed just enough 
news of this attitude and texts of Eisenhow
er speeches to be printed in the Soviet 
press as to remove the fear of war.
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J a m e s  M a r i o w
Lot Of Angles To Red Raid

WASHINGTON (fi -  Donald R. 
Moysey’s raid oa tho Communists 
for batk taxes has a lot of an- 
glcs

The Democrats and Republi- 
esns are e Uttle embarrassed; the

here says political parties, even
though making no profit, muat file 
a return He did not say the Com-

JusUce Departme nt is speechless; 
Moyasy’s bossas didn't seem to
know what bo was up to; calling 
tho Communists a “political par
ty" ia Uko ueiag a naughty woed 
About Moysey’s oporaUons it is 
boranst the Intsmal Revenue 
Service—he’s its director for Low
er Manhattan—has not yet issued 
a clear or (uD explanaUoo of what 
ha did and why.

He raldod the Communist par
ty 's headquarters in New York 
and tta newspaper, the Daily 
Worker, and soiled Its properiy 
for back laxao. Ha had mrocloru 
to ethar cities nvakc similar raids 
at ths same time

It's almost unbehevablo sD this 
coaU haw  boon ptansMd and car
ried out witheot the knowledge and 
approval of Moysey's boss. Rev
enue Commissioner RusseU Har
rington. and other government of
ficials But they dki give the ap
pearance of being completely sur
prised

Moysey contends that the Com- 
muoiat party owes taxes and has 
never filed a return The Com- 
RHiniata argue they don't have to 
file a return, saying they make 
no profit and liw  off cootribu-

munisU are a political party.
He explained that corporations, 

with or without profits, must fUe 
returns PoUtical parties have “aD 
the attributes'* of a corporation 
in that they are run by a choaen 
group of individuals for the bene
fit of Uw members, this man said.

Now it is learned the Democrat
ic and Republican partlM evi- 
denUy have never filed returns 
They argued yesterday that be
cause they are political, bving off 
contributlm . they don't have to 
file

There la a penalty for not fil
ing. up to a year in )ail and a 
fine of 110.000 WiD tte  govern
ment prosecute ths Repcddicans 
and Democrata* Hardly. Revenue 
agents have never asked to s e e  
their books.

As far as this writer knows no 
otw in the government—in connec
tion wiUi the Moysey raids — has 
called the Communlsti a "political 
party ’’ It may be an accident. But

A revenue service tax expert

H a l  B o y l e

Campaign Train On Way Out?

Mural Project
MILWALICEE. Wis. ifw-Edmuod 

Lcwandowskl. a MUwatikee artist 
may sxecvits a hugs mosaic mural 
—cooaisting of thousands of half- 
inch square pieces of ItaHan glass 
—for ths cafeteria of a firm here 
He says the 300-color mural wiD 
depict the progress of the com
pany sines IfOl

Final decision has not been made 
on the project, but Lewaodowski 
has left for Itahr to arrange studio 
specs, have ths glaas fabricated
and hire 30 to 10 aitlsaM to work 
on the mural. He said he plans
to gti back to Italy again this sum 
mer to supervise the intricate de- 
taib. Plans are for sections of 
ths mural, ia which g lau  b  ghied 
to paper, to be s h i p ^  here and 
embedded In mortar at the site and 
Uw paper washed away. Uw artist 
said.

The mosaic would cover one 
area 10 by 40 feet, another I  by 
10, and 13 cohunna I  feet around 
and 10 feet high.

•y  RELMAN MORIM 
(Fer Hal Beylei

NEW YORK un-I am beginning 
to (ear for oiw of Uw fine old 
fixtures of Uw American political 
scene, the candidate's campaign 
train.

Like Uw brass band and Uw 
torchlight parade. It may be on 
the way out

Uw airplane and televivion have 
been muscling into the picture on 
a bigger scab  every presidential 
year You can reach a lot of 
voters in a very little Unw with 
them They arc slick and modem

But for the reporier, covering 
a presidenUal campaign, the train 
has special advantages

It gets you to the whistle-stops 
and the earnest littb towns, Ms 
you listen to people talking, and

£vet you the "feel’’ of the de- 
ite. as nothing ebe can do.
You practiceily live in the 

“work car” on the train.
This is a news room on wheeb 

The seats have been taken out. 
and long shelves for typewriters 
line both sides of the car A public 
address system connects with Uw

With I r a  fear of war and external trou
ble. there ensues a natural concentration 
on domesUc ailmenta. That’s the most ef- 
fecUvt piece of strategy Uw West could 
have employed. Now, with afl attention 
focuaed on the people’s problems aa con
trasted with the government's dUemmae— 
that b  the Communist party's own con
tradictory p o l i c i e s  and programs—tha 
chances of strengthening Uw forces of r«v- 
olutian grow t w ^  every day.

For the Union of Soviet Socialist Repub
lics. b . after aO. a federation of many 
■maD couatriaa with many diffaraat na- 
tkmalHies.

Now if some of the fiery enthusiasm to 
emancipate peoples from “coloniaDsm"— 
which unfortunately has helped to waaksa 
Uw French and BriUsh empires at a Uma 
whan these allies need solidarity on ttw 
economic and military aide—were to he 
applied to stimulate tlw (hfferent Natizn- 
alitlas behind the Iron Chrtain where ty- 
ram icsl coionialism exists, many weys 
of provoking rovotetion would be opened 
up. Abo it would bring nearer tha day 
sriian the colonies under Western ru b  cou*d 
be gradually given their independence with 
a feeling that they wouldn’t be giihhbd up 
by Communiat agects and inflKraton.

There b  somamng stirring inside So
viet Russia wMch is incraasing the oppor
tunities to draw the peopb of Sov let Kusai# 
awuy fran  Uieir crimuM* wnaar*.

Hybrid Navy Ship Breger
SAN DIEGO. Calif. UB-Officers 

oa Uw Navy's new fuel and cargo- 
ammuniUoo carrier. Kawishiwi. 
also fitted for use as a hospital 
ship, claim K b  one of Uw most 
unusual vesaab in the service.

They say that with opemting 
rooms. X-ray room, and a main 
ward with a  bunks. H b  batter 
equipped than many cruisers for 
bandUng battb  casiiaRbs.

Temporary Residence

c. iOS K»"i I
i /

TUCSON UP -  Edward J . Heath 
moved hb family into a brand 
new boroa b  tha morning, but they 
movod out again that nligfat, aoma 
wiMt more hastily. A firs started 
in a waO beater during their short 
stay, causing $1,900 damage.

Welcome Brow
SEIATTLE, Wash, lit — A vari

ety of family welcome signs usual
ly greet Incoming troopehips from 
Um F a r East. One was a sign in 
boM b ttsrs: "Hi Brow!" Jack 
Warren of Seattb knew K was for 
him. sD right He carried the nick- 
nama “Tha Brow'' through achooL

;

4 1

"Dorothy! We’re fo n n t h t f u  leparute a couple of theet 
kivipg cup#. . .  1"

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
There Must Be Some Drawback

It haa been suggested before, but no 
one did anything about it. So we’U sug
gest it again.

Why not train monkeys to pull boUs, 
and do away with the farm bbor prob- 
bm ?

An addiUonal benefit; Monkeys probably 
won’t  ask for back pay in case they 
get paid less than the prevailing wage 
sonM cotton picking season.

An EngUshman b  seriously considering 
again, the use of monkeys to harvest 
British crops, at least the ones he raises. 
He has a fruit farm near Ashford, down 
in Kent.

Douglas Wightman is the man, and he 
tried the idea a few years ago but hub- 
bed the fruit pickers’ union. His first 
monkey was retired and subsequently 
died of inactivity. Now Mr. Wightman is 
considering a 'Himeback with the mon
key plan to help England build up a 
crops surplus.

Wightman’s ftrst monkey could p i c k  
cherries faster than any human he had on 
tho Job. Furthermore, the monkey didn’t 
bruise and damage the fruit as badly 
as the other workers.

So the rascal was put to work in Wight-

man’s orchard. When the animal Joined 
the regular crew, the other workers took 
his skiU as something of a Joke.

Then the labor leaders started object
ing, and the monkey lost his Job.

Backing Wightman in his monkey busi
ness b  Sir George Thompson, who U no 
less than the master of Corpus Christi Col
lege at Cambridge University.

Sir George claims b  a book that mon
keys could be employed in factoriee. as 
well as on farms. He poinU out that hard
ly any monkeys Lave been domesticated 
b  years and years, and that it’s high time 
somebody started breaking in a new spe
cies.

“Think of the electronics necessary to 
produce a machine capable of plucking 
an orange (or cotton boll) from a tree 
without wrecking the tree," he writes.

“The monkey has a weight of about 40 
pounds and a consumption of a pound of 
nub a day. It seems one of the best bar
gains nature has.to  offer us. We ought 
to make more use of it, and no doubt we 
shaU,” says Sir George.

-WAYLAND YATES

M a r q u i s  C b i M s
The GOP Refrain: 'Peace, It's Wonderful'

Easter Bonnet?

there would be a good reeeon for 
not doing to.

Under the corrupt precticee law 
poUticnl partiee w h l^  try to In
fluence elections b  more then osm 
state must flb  with Um House of 
Representatives a report on thetr 
income, where they got, bow Umqt 
spend R.

The Democrats and Republicans 
fib these reports. House employes 
say they cannot rocaD ever hav
ing seen such a report from the 
Communists. It's hard to set bow 
they could caD thesnaolvce a poUt- 
ical party end argue that they 
don't try to influence elections.

There’s a penaRy—a ysar b  
Jail and a $1,000 flne> ■ for not com
plying with thb  bw . Why hasn’t  
ths Jttstico Dspartmsnt proeaent- 
ed the Cooummiet party? T te  
last UUag Um JutUca Departmant 
wants to admit b  that the Coro- 
munisto are a “potRlca)’* party.

It has pending ta the Supreme 
Court a case b  which K b  trying 
to prove the party ia net a boiu- 
flde American peUtlcal party but 
a Ruaeba ago^.

WASHINGTON—The nature oi the cam
paign the Republicans wiD wage this faD 
already b  clearly foreshadowed.

Short of an armed outbreak in the Middle 
East, the dominant theme wiU be as it 
was four years ago and two years ago, 
the peace that only a Republican admbis- 
tration can bring to America—peace with 
prosperity.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, 
questioned by the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, was asked by Senator 
George D. Aiken <R., Vt.l, what, in hU 
opinion, the reaction would be in the 
Communist world to a speech by a “promi
nent senator" charging that American de
fenses had been weakened and American 
poHcy failing

Looking very coy, the Secretary said he 
imagined that the Communists, noting on 
the calendar what year ihis was, would 
Judge accordingly.

b  other words, the charges the Demo
crats have been making in a Presidential 
ysar are wboUy poliUcal since, a t Dulles 
went on to claim, the AdministraUon's poU- 
cy has been ao successful that the Com- 
mualtU have been compelled to Imitate 
U.

At Senator Aiken may have anticipated 
when he put hU question, the Secretary of 
State was helping to supply Republican 
campaigners with useful ammunition.

Republicans on the committee were grat- 
ifled by Dulles’ optimism. Their questions 
were calculated chiefly to underscore his 
assurance that America had grown strong
er as the Communist bbe had grown weak-

raar<ar pbtfonn wher* the can- 
didato doro the taking

Tha train may stop I or 10 
times a day. Ia I9S3. both Gen. 
Eisenhower and Adbi Stevenson 
were indefatigabb campaigners 
who made a b t  of stops, and then 
did a major speech at night.

You don't have much tbM . only 
a few miantos at each atop Some- 
tunas you kaow what the candi
date b  going to say. SomeUtnes. 
he catches you flat-foetod.

One dark aight ta 1103. some- 
wbere north of Seattb. Eisenhow
er unexpectedly broke out a 
brand new Dae ef attack. R came 
toward the aitd ef a bnek^latfonn 
UDt b  a smeD tosrn. Typewritera 
began to smoke in the press car. 
The train started to move. We 
ripped the copy from the me- 
chinct, yeUed “Weatcni Union,"— 
and to our horror, sew the egant 
roD aO the stories Into a single 
beU of paper, end burl then out 
into darkness

"Don’t  worry," he said, sooth
ingly. “My guy WiD find that copy, 
and your offices wiO get R." Ai>d 
by goDy, thqr did.

Insofar as Congressional baders can set 
the tone of the faD campaign, the Demo
crats are taking exactly the opposite line.

They are out to prove that the Elisen- 
bower Administratioa has dangerously 
weakened American defenses, has failed 
to take the initiative b  foreign policy and 
by. permitting the Summit Conference to 
take place, gave the Russians a world 
forum for tb tir peace offensive, weaken- 
b g  resistance to Communism everywhere.

The Democrats, or some of them at any 
rate. wiD sooner or later get around to 
applying that word “appeaMment" to Re
publican foreign policy—a word on which 
for a bag  time the RepubUcans themselves 
seemed to have a copyright.

A highly significant move was the selcc- 
tbn  of Senator Stuart Symington (D.. Mo.)

to be chairman of a committee which 
will investigate alleged failures and delays 
in the Administration’s guided missle pro
gram.

Symington, first secretary of air under 
the defense setup created in 1947, has long 
been an ardent advocate of massive air 
power. He charged recently that the Soviet 
Union already has outdistanced thu  coun
try In the missile race and is about to test 
a medium distance 1,500 miles guided mis
sile.

Another Senate committee, with Senator 
John L. McCbUan (D.. Ark ) as chairman, 
is seeking to prove that the Eisenhower 
Administration, in agreeing in August, 
1954, to modifications of the embargo on 
strategic goods, has permitted war-making 
material and machines to be sold b  vol
ume to Soviet Russia.

With Eisenhower as a candidate for re- 
election, the charge of appeasement and 
weakened defenses will not carry far.

Hia image ia that of a great military 
hero who led the armies of the ADiea to 
victory and then rebctantly accepted nom- 
batloo to the Presidency because of hia 
continuing sense of duty.

If he says that America haa m ab tabed  
a sufficient level of armed strength, most 
Americans wiU be bclb ed  to belbve him.

In the last ten days of the OMigrraional 
campaign of 19M. the Republicans went 
aD out for peace. President Eisenhower 
carried the issue to a half dozen states. 
In at b ast two sUtot, and conspicuously 
b  Ohb, he b  believed to have turned the 
tide for the Republican candidate

Republican campaign strategisto were 
only sorry that they had started the peace 
blitz ao late. Senator Paul H. Douglas 
(D., ID.), running for re-election against 
a weak Republican candidate, had by care
ful check estimated that h b  majority 
would be around 450.000.

The peace offensive brandishing the 
Democratic party as the party of war 
rot that majority, by Douglas’ estimate, 
ia half If it had run for a week or ten 
days bnger, Douglas might base been de
feated

The Republicans are showing that they 
have no intention of making the same mb- 
teke this year.

It may. of course, be rudely shattered 
by the blaze of gunfire in the Middb Ebst 
or in tome other troubled area. But ruling 
out such a mbfortune, the line from hero 
out is “Peace, it’s wonderful "

n e z R o b b
So The Boys Are Still Chasing Girls

What’s-with-the^iigh acbool eet ordinari
ly b  beyond my ken. m  my salad dayi 
•re  long abce wilted beyond repair

So the foUowbg rundown on the life 
•nd rich times of teenagers I owe to a 
young man named Lester Rand, w h o  
heads the Youth Research Instibte Thb 
operates among kids Just as George Gal- 
hip and other polbters diaaect the old 
folks

Well, sir, Mr. Rmd has Just come up 
with the astounding announcement that 
even b  Leap Year, it's boys who chase 
girb and not vice-versa.

"TIm popular feeling that girU are rop
ing boyi into early datbg with an eye 
toward quick post-graduate marriage is 
not based on an accurate appraisal of the 
contemporary romantic situation on t h e 
toen levol.” Mr. Rand reports in rippUng

High school boys. 1966 version, far from 
being thy and stammering, are sort of 
peot-diaper Don Juans, the institute con- 
ttoaas. Furthermore, do high school boys 
chase girb  because they Uke girb per se? 
Don’t  bo naive!

Iheae cradle Casanovas chase the op- 
poaite aax not because of the first faint 
s tlrrb fs  of tender passion but becauaa 
R makes the boyi feel grown-up. manly. 
Independent and meture, aays Mr. Rand.

And a  high acbool boy wiD do anything 
— even go with girb — to achieve this 
•duR image of hUnseD in his own eyes 
and in Um eyes of h b  Sugar B o w l  
cronioo.

“You mean that even b  extreme youth 
the oppooite oex b  but the plaything of 
the sterner aex?” I asked b  shocked 
tones. <>

“Yes." said Mr. Rend. “A young boy 
b  willing to do anything, even associate 
with girb, to g ab  recognition as a man.”

So R b  b  thU spirit of seU-saertflee 
that boys rash girb, Ua up talephoiM Unas 
Mid try to got ■ half nMaon on Um faroily 
car. Indeed, the institute has discovered 
that merely to be a football hero b  not 
•n o n #  to maka a  craw cut top<log la

high ochool as it was in the days of Dink 
Stover and WiUie Baxter.

Now he must be an athlete who dates 
girls, has a car at hb command and aa 
much as $5 in his jeans to spend on a 
single date

In fact, a boy who actuaUy has a 
driver'i license and a hot rod of his very 
own and who couhln’l  swat a ping pong 
baU from here to there, can give t h e  
licenseira and earless athlete a ran for 
his money in thb year of Grace Kelly.

“Netionel prosperity has a lot to do with 
the daUng lituaUon b  high achoob.” said 
Mr. Rend. “ Boys not only get Mg aUow- 
ancea. but a lot of them work after school 
hours and get good pay "

So how can Uiese ripening Romeos esteh- 
iish themselves as men-about-Main Street 
u n lra  they are seen with girb?

“You know. Mr, Rand. Um mora Uibgs 
change, the more they are the aame,” I 
•aid at Uib point. *T«ow, when I was a 
girl

“You mean boyi chased girb way back 
“then?’* he interrupted.

“That’s my story, aon," I said firmly,, 
“ And try to change it!"

Official Discipline
LONG BEACH. Calif. (yi -  "Are you a 

cop?" chUdbh voice on the telephone ask
ed Jim Terry, a Jovenib officer.

Terry said he was.
“WeU, my moUwr told me she's go

ing to spank me." the voice said, “ao I 
told her I’d caU the cops and teD them 
about her threat."

Terry asked the boy to put hb  mother 
M. ‘T v e  never been so embarrassed,” 
she said. “He’t  only seven and fuD of 
mischief."

"Lftdyt** said the poUeeman. "I have on
ly one Miggestion; Spank him."

U m lady obUgingb b R  Um phone off 
the hook whib she followed the advice 
and Terry beard Um windup. wtUi sound 
Mtacts.
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'Webb Chicks' Meet 
For- Awards Dinner

V, Si

Mrs. J . R. Wadkins, president of 
the NCO Wives Club was guest of 
honor a t the dinner given Tuesday 
evening for the bowling team. 
“Webb Chicks.”

She awarded first, second and 
third prizes to the winners in a 
bowling tournament recently held 
at Webb Air Force Base.

Winning teams were Best Pin
ups with 1972 points; Kain’s Killers 
with 19S6 points, and Thompson's 
Cats with 1955 points.

In doubles, Mrs. Aven Shipman 
and Mrs. Harold Kain won first 
place with 1112 points. Mrs. Harry 
Heise and Mrs. Robert Thompson 
won second with 1066; Mrs. Cletus 
Piper and Mrs. Richard Walsh won 
third with 999 points.

Winning in the singles division

were Mrs. Shipman, SS7; Mr s .  
Thompson, S74. and Mrs. David 
Souza, 526. In the all-events group, 
Mrs. Thompson placed first with 
1742; M ^. Shipman was second 
with 1623 and Mrs. Kain was third 
with 1578.

Mrs. Kain was winner in the high 
tournament as well as the scratch 
series with 225 and 1506 points 
respectively.

White snapdragons and red car
nations formed a centerpiece; 
this was flanked by bowling balls 
with a tiny yellow chick on top of
each,

Fourteen attended the dinner, 
given in the Tropical Room of the 
NCO Club.

AMONG LAMESA CLUBS

/

For Exercise And Posture
Archery Is actress Gall Russell't favorite sport and also her favo
rite form of eserclae. .She finds it helps perfect her posture. Warn
er Bros.* “Seven Men from Now” It her first picture in several 
years.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Use Color, Design To 
Make You 'Feel Good'

Groups Hear German 
Speaker, Music, Review

LAMESA — The Business and 
Professional Women met Tuesday 
evening at Turner's Grill for a din
ner meeting. The committee in 
charge of the program. Mrs. Ella 
Austin, Wilma Jean Barns, and 
Mrs. Jean Jenkins, presented Mrs. 
M. A. Miller of Heidelberg, Ger
many, who spoke on International 
Relationship.

Mrs. Miller has been in the 
United States for five years md 
has lived in Lamesa since last

By I.YDIA LANE 
HOLL\'WOOD -  Gail Russell's 

fans are so happy that she feels 
well enough to resume her career. 
And there was a very buoyant 
feeling on the set of “Seven Men 
From Now." when 1 visited her at 
Warner Brothers.

Though Gail has green eyes, she 
was wearing a pink dress which 
was most becoming.

“ 1 love pink.” she exclaimed. “ 1 
feel good in it. Colors deserve to 
be studied becau.se they exert a 
greater influence than rrtost people 
realize 1 feel awful in pea green 
and unless I am tan. yellow is' 
most unflattering. Painting has 
taught me to obm^rve colors as 1 
never have before 

“ And I think you should check 
your make-up colors carefully to 
be sure they match your costume. 
Unless you can change your nail 
polish to match each costume, it 
is best to avoid bizarre colors,'* 
declared Gail.

Fashion to Gail is secondary to 
how a dress makes her feel.

“ 1 love nice things and when I 
was in school. I learned to sew 
and m a d e  the things that 1 
couldn’t afford to buy If you 
watch the sales, you can get beau
tiful fabrics for very little mon
ey." she suggested 

Gail's favonte form of exercise 
Is archery.

“ It has developed my shoulders, 
helped my posture, and made me 
stronger all over. I didn't know 
that archery was such a popular 
sport until 1 posed for a publicity 
still, with a bow and arrow 1 got 
Ions of mail from fans telling me 
that 1 held the bow upside down " 

Gail laughed. “ I rks-ided if so 
many people enjoyed this sport 1

would try it. The number of arch-, 
ery fields are growing all the 
time If you don't get enough exer
cise. try archery. Walking to the 
target is good for you. even if at 
first you don't hit many bull's 
eyes.”

When I asked Gail her pel make
up trick she told me it was eye
brows.

“They do so much to frame 
your eyes—but when you look into 
a mirror straighl-on. you see only 
one angle. In penciling the brows, 
always check your, profile to sec 

I the effect. If you have a flat in
stead of a fine point to your pencil, 
it is easier to get a soft, natural 

I stroke.
“Never, never, no matter how 

' rushed you are, draw a solid line.” 
Gail cautioned. "It looks hard and 
artificial. And always choose a 
shade that harmonizes with your 
skin tone to achieve a natural 
look “

MORE EXERCISE.S 
Girls who do not have access 

to archery as a form of exer
cise can still have a supple and 
and streamlined figure There's 
one exercise in leaflet .M-20, 
when done properly, which will 
bring into play all the muscles 
in the body. Added at no extra 
cost with the exercise is a com
plete week's diet which can 1̂
10 pounds in a week for the 
follower. To get your copy of 
leaflet M-20. just send 5 cents 
AND a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, in care of T h e  
Big Spring Herald.

Teacher Is 
Qf Many 
Countries

GRAND HAVEN. Mich .-W hen 
.Margaret Smith's pupils a.sk her to 
ten about life in the “old country,” 
she invariably replies. “Which 
one?”

Her life has been such a con
stant moving about that she her
self scarcely knows to which na
tion she owes her allegiance, and 
at one time was even a “woman 
without a country."

Miss Smith, an instructor at 
Grand Haven Junior High School, 
was bom of Scotch missionaries in 
Algericas, Spain. 2B-odd y e a r s  
ago When the Spanish Civil war 
broke out in 1934. the family 
moved to Gibralta.

Later Margaret and her brother 
went to Toronto to live with their 
grandparents When Franco halted 
missionary work ia Spain, the 
Smiths moved to Havana. Cuba, 
where their children joined them

Margaret came to the United 
States to attend college at Wheat
on. 111. Then she returned to Cuba 
to teach for three years before 
coming to Grand Haven.

Although her parents were Scotch 
they had spent much time in Cana
da and until she was 21 Miss 
Smith was considered as having 
Spanish and Canadian citizenship

In 1952 she was not a citizen of 
any country She had renounced 
Spuish citizenship and was in the 
process of changing from Canadian 
to British citizenship Now she is 
British with official residence in 
the Untied States.

•June. Thirteen women heard her 
speak.

•  • •
The Lamesa Woman's Study Club 

met Tuesday evening at the club 
house with Mrs. Luther Standefer 
presiding over the business meet
ing. Mrs. Buster Reed, the pro
gram leader, presented Douglas 
Allen, formerly of L a m e s a  and 
now a teacher at the St. Louis 
In.stitute of Music, who played a 
number of classical seie^ons on 
the piano.

Mrs. J . D. Jenkins spoke on how 
much insurance and credit one 
should have to be well taken care 
of. Hostesses were: Mrs. I^eo John
ston and Lola Mae Hewitt for 
about 35 who attended 

• • •
The 48 Delphian Club met Mon

day evening for their program on 
Literature Mrs. Lex Brock, the 
Dawson County librarian told of 
th« books which had been pur
chased with the 1200 donation from 
the club. She displayed a number 
of these books.

Mrs. Tommy Brannon, program 
leader, intro^ced Mrs G e n e  
Campbell, who reviewed the book. 
"Doctor Kate” by Adele Coman- 
dini. which is the story of a north- 
woods doctor back in the 30's. Fol
lowing the review a tea hour was 
held

The serving table was laid with a 
pink linen cloth and centered with 
a styrofoam rabbit and spring 
flowers About 35 guests and mem
bers attended. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Thomas Wilkes and Mrs. Garvin 
Wilkes.

Winning Team
Triumphantly displaying victors* smiles for their bowling prowess 
are, seated left to right, Mrs. Aven Shipman. Mrs. Robert Thomp
son, Mrs. Harold Kain. Standing, Mrs. Robert Nelson. Mrs. Joe 
Mahalek, Mrs. Cletus Piper ancT Mrs. G. Vincent Best.

All Events Winner
Mrs. J . R. Wadkins, right, president of the NCO Wives* Oub, pre
sents an award to Mrs. Robert Thompson, winner of the all events 
class la the recent bowling tournament at Webb.

Youth Needs Garden Council Schedules
Pilgrimage, Flower Show

1 •

San Angelo 
Guests Visit 
BPODoes

The BPODoes entertained six 
guests from San Angelo Wednesday 
evening at their meeting in the 
Elks Club. From the newly organ
ized chapter of Does were Mrs. 
Marlon Savage. Mrs. Bob Work
man, Mrs. Elmer Easley, Mrs. 
Wayne Carson. Mrs. M P. Riggs 
and Mrs. A r t h u r  Green. Mrs. 
Green is the president of the San 
Angelo group.

Members voted on their selec
tion for the Woman of the Year 
nominee. It was decided to begin 
the series of Saturday morning 
ctrffees again. The next one will 
be at the home cf Mrs. Dwite Gil
liland. 1.S08 Tucson, April 14.

A bake sale was planned for 
April 7 to be held at Piggly-Wig- 
gly Food Store.

Mrs. Joe Qark and Mrs. L D. 
Jenkins made reports on the state 
convention which they recently at
tended in Midland.

Nineteen members, with the six 
guests were present Wednesday 
evening.

1462
1290

Thrifty Sewing
And you can compl.Me this 

charming date dress in a few 
hours! It features the young, high- 
waisted effect that's so beguiling. 
If you like, a eolor transfer is in
cluded

No. 1462 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded is in sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. 
Size 24, 4 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cenU in coins for this 
oattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adanu St., Chicago 
^  Uboois,

Beth Frazier Has 
Birthday Party

Beth Frazier, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Bruce Frazier, was the 
honoree at a party for her sixth 
birthday W ed n ^ay  morning, giv
en at the Farrar School.

Spring decorations were used in 
a color scheme of pink and green 
Miniature lambs were given as fa
vors.

Birthday wishes were made for 
Beth, the birthday song was sung 
and gifts were presented Tiiriy- 
flve classmates attended the party.

Challenge 
For Ability

CHICAGO—Young people are a 
combination of idealism, natural 
curiosity and stupendous energy,

I and they want to harness this pro
ductive drive into creative chan
nels

Charles W. Ferguson, writing for 
National P a r  e n t-Teacher maga
zine. the official publication of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, says youths like emer
gencies that make them feel nec
essary. I

Give them a p r o j e c t  which 
means something and makes them 
feel needed, he said, and adoles
cents will do an amazingly good 
job ;

He cites some examples of what 
young men and women are doing 
around the country when their en
ergies and ideals are combined. 
T h ^  have landscaped s c h o o l  
grounds, replanted a fire-ravaged 
woodland, helped blind and sick 
neighbors, raised money to pave 
the streets of their town, rid their 
community of poison ivy and raised 
funds for a church

"Many irouth activities are fo
cused on problems that are beyond 
what might be considered the nor
mal concerns of youth.” says Fer
guson

In Tacoma. Wash., h i ^  school 
students interviewed adults on the 
kind of local government they 
thought most appropriate for their 
community. In New Rochelle. N Y., 
they made a careful study of traf
fic conditions and placed their find
ings before the city council In 
Webster Groves. Mo, students 
studied the question of the use of 
public swimming pools by all 
races and presented their findings 
with a recommendation for a local 
commission on human rights 

If all such cases could be com

A spring pilgrimage and f a l l  
flower show were planned Wednes
day morning at a Big Spring Gar
den Club Council meeting in the 
home of Mrs Obie Bristow.

The pilgrimage date, subject to 
approval of individual clubs, is set 
fur .May 20. Each club will select 
a yard to be visited during the pil
grimage

The fall show, for all participat-

New Members Join 
Elbow HD Club

Two new members Joined the 
Elbow Home Demonstration Chib 
Wednesday at Uie meeting in the 
school cafeteria They are Mrs 
Hollis Yales and Mrs. Floyd Jones 

Mrs. Leroy Findley was hostess 
for the group. Mrs. B. J. Petty 
presided, and the devotion was
brought by Mrs L. L Johnson , __. ,  t

Members saw a demonstration
of making nut butter, given by two j encyclopedia of social hope. 
4-H girls. Jean Yates and Kathleen ; Ferguson said.
Morton Mrs. Pershing M o r  t o n | 
gave a program of the large equip- i 
ment needed for the kitchen '

Mrs Petty led a round table dis
cussion of parliamentary proce
dure The next i p ^ n g  was an- 
nouncedjgf ‘ AfUfl wf'in the home 
bf M r s n M  HBI 

TweMphoiemben attended, with 
the two new members and two 
guests. Mrs I E Norrel and Mrs 
W. F. Harrell

Children 
Should Read 
Critically

YPSILANTI. Mich -  ' Children 
must learn to distinguish between 
writing ba.sed on fact and writing 
that is merely ideas or emotions 
felt by the author,” says a reading 
expert

Dr. Kathleen B Hester, prof.»s- 
sor of education at Michigan State 
Normal College, worries about 
whether ch ildm  learn to read 
critically, so that they know what 
the autiior means

“Every citizen should be able to 
recognize and discount propaganda 
and to evaluate ideas encountered 
in reading.” she says.

She is more concerned about the 
child's understanding than whether 
teaching methods should include 
more use of phonics, or sounding 
out words, along with sight rend
ing

Dr Hester, who works under Uie 
alert eye of her big while cat. 
Puppycat, has published a book on 
teaching children to read.

"This country has lost a lot of 
potential ability because of Uie In
ability to read.” she says.

She is also co-author of a series 
of 20 reading books for elementary 
schools. putUng her theories into 
practice.

I ing clubs, is trntaUvely scheduled i I for Oct. 25 II Announcement wa.v made of a I private show to tie given .May 4 by I 
, members of the Big Spring Garden 
; Club Other garden club members 
I are inv ited to view the exhibits. I 
I Members were reminded to turn 
in to the district chairman the 
number of gladioli bulbs planted 

Supplying flowers to the State 
Hospital will be Big Spring Garden 
Club, November-Febni.*iry; Green 
Thumb. M arch-A pril; Spaders. 
May-June; Planters, July-August; 
Rosebud, Septcmber-October

For Beauty Service
Call 4-7180 

Lavtrna Wilcox
Model Beauty Shop

3322 W. Hwy. 80

Alton Allen Honored 
At Surprise Party

Alton Allen celebrated his fiftieth 
birthday with friends and relatives 
Tuesday night.

Hosts for the surprise party were 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs T. L. 
Allen, In their home. 903 E. I2th.
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Lees WMU Studies 
In Armstrong Home

“ World Within a World ” was the 
misaioa study of Lees B a p t i s t  
Church Women's Missionary Union 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. D. 
Armstrong

Mrs. Armstrong presented a da- 
votion from Matt 25 31-41. On the 
study program were Mrs. A. W. 
White. Mrs C. C Bell. Mrs R. W. 
Dolan. Mrs. T. W. Baker, Mrs. D 
D Daniels. Mrs. J . C. Ray and 
Mrs. Armstrong.

Sentence prayers c l o s e d  the 
meeting.

At the next meeting Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. Baker secret 
pals will be revealed and a Royal 
Service program presented.

NeetsTNew Shoes? 
Sew Them Yourself

Nowadays, if the shoemaker's 
wife can sew, the shoemaker's chil
dren can have shoes*

There is on the market a do-H- 
>-ourself kit with all the necessary 
equipment for making a pair 
moccasin-type slippers 

The idea, of course, is not new 
Primitive man was the originator. 
His homemade shoes were practi
cal — they were usually inter
changeable between right and left 
foot—bat not as stylish as the rmet 
made in today's home 

Manufacturers of the kit have 
made a sole, molded to the shape 
of a foot with the edges turned up 
to sew on matching or contra.sting 
tops. Prepunched soles and uppers 

! make the sewing easy.

All Exes Invited 
To NTSC Observance

Anyone who has attended North 
T exp  State College is invited to 
attcM the local Ex-Day observ
ance to be bek) at 4 30 p m Satur
day in the Union Building at How
ard County Junior College

The group will hold a business 
meeting and listen to an Ex-Day 
broadcast from radio station KBST 
at 5 p m

Decorate Squash
Thin strips of green pepper add- 

I ed to mashed steamed yellow 
I squash (seasoned with salt, pep- 
'per and butter! make the vegetable 
look extra pretty and add pleasing 
flavor and crunchiness

Airs. Read To Head 
Zenobia Club

Mrs. Shelby Read was elected 
president of the Zenobia Club Wed
nesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Williams.

Chosen as vice president w a s  
Mrs. Williams, with Mrs. H W. 
McCanless to serve as secretary.* 
Mrs. Bill Bonner was elected treas
urer; Mrs. Jack Alexander, parlia
mentarian.

The group spent the time mak
ing lapel tags to be used at the 
Shrine ceremonial, slated for some 
time in May in San Angelo.

Mrs. McCanless. 1808 Johnson, 
was announced as the next hoatess. 
Tea membora wore preseoL

^  .a '

j  »f.. ••
t

I
t :

m
210

Children's Prayer
This pretty panel wiD help you 

to teach your little one the familiar 
Child’s Prayer. No. 210 containa 
hot-iroa transfer for panel.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA .MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 287 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 4, lUinoss.

Ma'ams Table Plans 
For Spring Show

Faculty Ma’ams indefinitely post
poned a spring style show at a 
called meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs Ray Brous
sard. 1509B Sycamore.

An early fall book review may 
replace the show. The next meet
ing will be April 17 in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Davis. 1738 Purdue.

Baptist Choir Meets 
For Buffet Supp>er

Members and guests of E a s I 
Fourth Baptist Clioir met for a 
buffet supper Tuesday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hog- 
gard. I8M E. 17th

Gilbert Webb led a devotion 
Gamas were played. The serving 
table was cen te r^  with a red rose 
arrangement. Forty-three attend
ed.

Hammond 
Organs

Prices 
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

iflRR rHOlOCE^lER 
TRU-LIFE 
PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL

Four 5x7  Tru-Lifa Posas 
All Diffarant 

In Four Way Foldar 
$2.95

CHILDREN
ONLY

March 1 Thru 31 
311 Runnalt Pho. 4 *“91

The Straw Vote Is For

By

\

V .

•  Black and 
White 

•  Natural 
•  Whit*

•  Blue
•  Pink

Your candidate 
for casual n̂iart- 
ness .  . .  and at 
this price you 
owe yourself a pair. $7.95

INSIST ON
P U R I N A

C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed aad Oiatriboted By

John Davis
F t « d  S t o r t

701 E. 2nd

S U N R I S E

Amphilhealre At (ily Park
6:15 A.M. SUNDAY

S ir
First Mdthodist Chsir

Music By

Big Spring High School And 
Wobb Air Porco Boat Bands

HCJC Vocal
I  A

D t ib o r t  D o w n in g
Spo««orod By S p « o k « r

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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198 Teachers To 
Receive Contracts

Contracts will be offered to 196 
Big Spring school teachers as a re
sult of action by the school board 
Tuesday night.

The board re-elected that num
ber of teachers for another year. 
Principals and others in adi^nis- 
trative capacities had been elected 
earlier.

TtM iM n for 1N*47 or«:
HIGH 8CH(X)L — Mrs. Money Abdoil

Broekoon.
Bolrd. Boroid_B«iitte^, M rs/K lten R.

‘•on. Wits
B/ni

C. droon. Mrs. Morforoc R. Ounn. Olonn

Bovnds. Fronklt Boyd. L. B.
Emmott Brodorton. wUUoin Burdott. Mrs.
Mary Ana Bynum, Rol>«rt H. Dyer, Donold

Outhiie. Hortlo. Mary B.W .IUUISSV. M S * .  w s w s v w  ass
Berrtncl Tomm, Ann. Kin.

Mr*. Xt.  WU1«m H um phr.^
JohnMn. Lout. X. tfABMly. Dwl McComb,

Jolm P.
Ion. MeAnim-. X d u  ■. McOrofor. 
MartiMTlt. MuijiIit. P. PhUnp., Mr.

M cO rm r. Mr.
Murplij.

B«itr Lou RM m . WUdor A. Ho*. CI71I .

Contract Given 
To Move Poles

LAME^A — Lewis Construction 
Company of Tahoka yesterday was 
awaMed the contra^ to move 34 
power poles on U.S. 87 northeast 
of Lamesa The firm submitted 
the low bid of $950 for moving the 
line and reconstructing a portion 
of it. About half a mile of lines 
Is involved.

The commissioners court also 
approved an expenditure of not 
more than $2,779 for moving of 
about three-<)uartera of a mile of 
telephone lines owned by General 
Telephone Company of the South
west at Hindman switch, 12 miles 
northeast of Lamesa.

Divisional Manager J. L. Kemp
er, Brownfield, of the telephone 
company told the commis.<>ioners 
the cost might be less than the fig
ures quoted, but it would cost the 
county no more than the $2,779. If 
the cost is less, the reduction will 
be passed on to the county.

The court allowed Alvdn Krexar 
$500 damages to his property in 
Sparenbu^ in connection with the 
cmstruction of FM 828

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  canvass
ed returns of the $400,000 hospital 
bond vote and the tax reallocation 
referendum and the affirmative 
results were found to be the same 
as the unofficial results published 
Saturday evening MembWw inter
viewed several architectural • cngi- 
necring firm repreaentativea bid 
made no decision.

C. A. Eiland. Fred Barbee. Tom 
Brannon, and R. B. SneD of the 
hospital committee offered their 
aasi.vtance in any way la the future 
of the hospital. The court asked 
for the committee's help in find
ing a suitable site.

a. a « v . .  CoUm b  SUuftiUr. M n. X n n . 
W. SUward. Tru.U TIs m . Mr.. lU ta  D. 
Wm s . Omat L a w m e . Ws.t. M n. a. M 
WUUama and M n. BMao Worlar,

JUNIOR RIOK — M n.^W utda LouIm  
AUan. LaUia P. AmuMn, Mr.. Oiadjr. 
ADd.rMiD. Jo . B. B au, V.lma L. B iM n r.i  
J m .  P. Blair. Ruth Boamlnr, PaUT Bouch- 
Ml*. C harlu  C aravar. M n. MaM. J . 
CarWr. M n. Mary AUc. ChiiaMOMn. May 
DM Claotoo. BliUo Marts Clybura. M n 
Clara J. CoCrss. NMda JoaOD Cook. Afoo. 
Currls, J udo Anoo Day.

M n. Bm iIs D. Dick. Jack P . Xrorstt. 
M n. D on. W. OamblU. Porrw l OambUl. 
M n. Coro.U. P. Oary, M n. Mary C. 
Hollay, Carlo. N .al Humphny, XmmsttM 
R. Hullo, M n. Blaocbt V. Jam a., M n 
Ola Mas X anisisr, Dan J . Lswla, M n. 
Mabol H. Loaao, Xdvard R. McCoonsU. 
PrankUh X. McDoosl^ M n. M artarst Me- 
MUlln, John Morsland. M n. M a n  X. 
N.wsO. Clara R. PooL Barnard A. Ralii..

Homsr R. Robbins Jr.. Xdward Ssay, 
Clara Socrast. Anaa Smith. M n. Valara 
Dodd Waal. M n. MIrtam WUeoi. M r s  
Robarla WUay and Lodna WUUama.

AIRPORT — M n  Thalina B lackval. 
M n  Viola d a y . M n. M a risn l Coopar. 
M n. Mary Nall XonlrMn. M n. Oraca B. 
Hubbard. M n. Oaraldlna X. Lana, XulaUa 
MItchall. M n. XUiabeUi C. Odom. M n. 
M aul. Pennar. M n J . ta  L. Plant. M n 
Ron. B. Poodar and M n LoulM K
Spradlin..

CXNTRAL — R ai Brownlnt. M n. RuU> 
Buruam. M n. Vamay Cook. Oraca

Mann. M n. Laura Jana McDonald. Lav D.

To Direct Workshop
Jsmes G. Roberts, left, sad Lester Flesaer will cosdoct the Chsin- 
ber of Commerce Membership Workshop stsrtisg at 7:34 p.m. 
Mondsy ia the Betties hsllroem. Roberts, Dsllss, Is numager of the 
SouthwesferB Divtslon of the V. 8. Chamber sf Commerce. Flesaer 
Is a district represenUUve with headqsRrters la Honstoa. The pro
gram will cover every phase of Chamber of Commerce activities. 
All members and others Isterested are beiag eaconraged to par
ticipate. I

BpratflUkf. aad Mrt. Naomi L. StopboM 
COtXEGB ^ . O i r r e  — M n Nan A ki-

aador* M n. Boatrlco Bokllng. M n. R airkla 
ButU. M n. MalUo LouUo Clay. M r a. 
Cora Mao Cowan. Lula Brllo DanloL M n. 
LooU C. Halo. M n. Volma Jonoo. M n. 
Opal C Nowton and M n. Mary Lu WUaM.

EAST WARD ~  M n Rubjr M. Bower- 
man. M n Elfa 1 CantroQ. NoaJ Cum* 
mint*. M n. Lena N DavU. Mn. DoroUiy 
DUtt noro. M n Tbobna B. Uoron. Mn. 
TBobna O. Binodler and Tboo BulUran.

KATE MORRISON — M n. Margarol T 
ADon, Man# T Bryaon. Lorona Brooka. 
Mrt. EmmilDO E. Brouaaard. M n. Mamlo 
Loo Dodd*. M n. Iron# Chanoy Draper. 
M n Emily Bamoo Eaaler. OllWrt O 
m o te t. OooTfo M Rank. M n. Myrtle J. 
Beaton. M n. OBfo O. Mtaatra. M n. 
Ettobeth A. Schattel. M n An^Ba J. 
Warren and M n. Tbebna L. WflBaaaa.

NORTH WARD — M n. Nlta L Adama. 
M n M anare t A rm e tiw . M n. ^oBanle 
Cluck. Lucille Danlei M n. Oladyt Dal* 
mnnl. M n Norma Fax. M n Arthur 
Rueckart. M n. Elinor Blaufhler. M r  a. 
f^utlne Tahon Atfrad FodM M n

H^LL* — BoCty Jovco Gray. M n 
Mary Arnold Koflty. M n Hanoi Lawraoeo 
and M n. Dorothy C. Norman 

SOUTH WARD — M n Ruby Elankon*

Dr. Marshall Cauley Is 
New President Of Lions

ahlp. M n. Carolyn Juno Canatno. WlBlam 
M trwtn. M n y«r>etto F  ̂ McRm  and

Dr. Marshall Cauley was elected attend the district convention. They 
Wednesday to be p ru d e n t of the do not, however, take over untU

Schools Close For 
Easter Holidays

A long week-end Easter holiday 
goes into effect this afternoon at 
the Big Spring City Schools and 
the Howard County Junior CoOege.

The schoola will cloee at &e 
usual hour on Thursday and not 
resume classes u n t i l  Tuesday 
morning.

Rural schools In the epunty have 
not adopted a standard pattern (or 
observation of the Easier season.

Elbow, Gay Hill and Forsan 
rural schools will follow the santM 
holiday schedule that applies in 
Big Spring. Midway and Coahoma 
wiU biie closed Friday but resume 
classes on Monday.

Reports from the other rural 
schools on holiday plans were not 
available.

Frank Philley Baby 
Dies In Sweetwater

Mr. TloW B. B s.4  
WASRINOTON PLACK — M n. P a y  

Baird. M n M artaraiU  CMItr. M n. R L. 
Damck. M n. Lama Xb*rMk. M n. CWls 
Par* Pryar. M n  Xdaa T Oaedman. M n 
JMw B Hal*. M n  ARma HamlRca. M n. 
Onalla B. Hardy. M n Lbiala Maa K<i.a. 
M n Lydia MaOabar. M n Baaubi J 
McOraear. Hoaa Blaam ar . .  M n. Bandra 
R SUtar. M n Corbrna O. Seulb. M n 
Annia Ina. Tumar. M n Mary Rvatya V an 
M n Xitbar Rasa and M n. Raban a May 
Walab

WXST WARD — M n  Jb a  O Abdwam 
M n Xmma Laa Baba,. M n Ralae, 
Paatbar, Joyat Am Howard. Mary RMbl 
Runiar. M n  Am Currla MaOamb. M n > 
Sarab M Parbar. Carl Paanar. M n r.H a  
Maa Parking. M n Mary Abca Raab. M n , 
Lata D SladaMa. M n Darb St iTmam , 
m d  M n X am a Rala Waal j

LAKXnXW RfOR — Damtd Bradfard 
RaoMvak Brava Raaalta Braara. M n 
NamU Orabam aiM Mra. X m a DlBm'
TIBI. ______  ____

LAKXnXW XLKMKirrAaT -  M n 
M .|ya ta  Chamy. M n  Paar lm a Jabmaa. 
M n  o lady . Pam y, M n  Xaala Laa Par- 
■aa. M n  Raby Laa Sbiana. M n  Vaaaaa 
Amay WlRtama aad M n Vtala M. B raaa 

SPXCIAL SXRVICX — Dm  W. Caalay 
ylaltlm Macbar. M n L a .IRi  B Rvaralt 
and M n Tabna Onaaa alamaalary a a a ir  
aupam aar. aad M n Laab a Hotioa aad 
M n Jaonla McKvara. arbaal aunaa

Liops Club for the year beginning 
July 1.

He will succeed Larson Lloyd to 
become the 30th president of the 
local club.

Other officers elected were Carl 
W. Smith, first vice president; B. 
M. Keese. second vice president; 
C. L. (Fete) Cook, third vice presi
dent; J. Fred Stitzell, secretary- 
treasurer; L. D. Carothers, Lion- 
tamer; Ray Adams and B o o r .e  
Home, d ir^ o rs ;  and R. H Sny
der, Vinccl Larson and C A. Ross, 
tsiltwisters.

The hold-over directors are Cliff 
Fisher end E. H. Boullioun Jr.;

July 1 or after the Lions Interna
tional convention.

Dr. Cauley, who is associated 
with the Hamilton Optometric Clin
ic, has been active in the Club 
since coming here in 1949. He is 
a graduate of Texas Tech, where 
he was a star performer at end for 
the Raiders, and is a member of 
American Optometric Association 
and the First Baptist Church. He 
tku been one of the key figures in 
planning the annual Lions minstrel 
for several years.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed in Sweetwater at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day for Ray -Frank Philley Jr., 
five-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Philley. The Sweetwater 
family formerly lived la B ig  
Spring.

The child died in Sweetwater 
Friday following an unexpected at
tack of illness. He was bora Oct. 
26. 1955.

Survivors, in addition to the par
ents. include a sister. Jenifer, the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Carter of Big Spring and George 
Philley of Abilene, and a maternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Tom Sul
livan of Big Spring. Funeral ar- 

I rangements are being made by tbe 
. Patterson Funeral Home.

Former Lamesan 
Is Fatally Injured

2 Chargedthe club pianist and music direc 
tor. Orland Johnson; and the song A
leader Dan Conley. Lloyd will auto-1 1 1 1  1 1 Q C  K
matically become a member of tb e , 
board. i Charges of rape have been filed

Officers are elected in March by Guilford Jones, district attorney 
ordinarily in order that they may agaiiut Billy Fulcher and Ozie Mil-

ler

Five Hurt In 
Traffic Crash

Juvenile Is 18, 
Charges Filed

A axspeci arrested fai connec
tion with a series of burglaries la 
Big Spring, who rontendod he was 
I t  years old and a Juvenile, has 
been proved to be II years old, 
according to A. E. Long. Juvenile 
officer.

As a result, charges of burglary 
have been (lied agaiasi Alberto 
Gomes by Guilford Jones, district 
a t t o r n e y .  He I s  ^lecifirally 
charged with the burglary of Ray's 
Grocery.

Long said that when Gomes was 
arrested, the youth told him he 
was but 18 years old. Long check
ed into the records at Colorado 
City where Gomes lived The rec
ords showed that the correct age 
was 1$.

This removed Gomes from the 
Jurisdiction of the Juvenile Court 
and r e s u l t e d  In the burglary 
charge

Charges of burglary were also 
filed by Jones against Tome Lorez. 
II. said to be Gomes' colleague 
The charge against Lopei sDeged 
burglary of the Douglas Wholesale 
Gas and Oil Company.

SfolenAufols 
Back- -Wrecked

Walter Grice. Justice of peace, 
sot bond (or the two men at $2,000 
each

Tbe men a r t  charged with hav
ing attacked a Spanish-American 
girl, whose age is 20 years, earlier 
this week. The s lleg ^  offense oc
curred on the San Angelo Highwgy.

Tho girl was admitted to a hos
pital h m  for exam iution after 
the attack. *

G. C HefTuigton. ISOS W 3rd. 
reported that his 1949 Buirk was 
stolen from his yard and returned 
later to the yard in a wrecked 
cooditjon.

Details were lacking but the re
port on the sheriff's radio report 
sheet revealed Hcfflngton said that 
after the Buick had been stolen 
a man, or men. in a 1946 Ford re
turned the car to the house It 
had been damaged considerably on 
the left side In the tnterval it was 
misting

He added that when the car was 
returned, the i i v e r  of the Ford 
added to tho damage by denting 
both the fender on his own and on 
the Buick in placing it in the yard

Five men were Injured but none 
seriously in a three-car accident at 
Fourth and Aylford Wednesday aft-
CTTMOn

Taken to Cowper Clinic was Olaa ; Y e » , ,* L  
Edwin Tillcrson of Oklahoma City. | T O U T n  D O frO W S
Jerry Easterling, Hugh Hawthorne.
Donald Luchklw, and R o b e r t  
Ramerei were rushed to W e b b 

, AFB Hospital. The airmen were 
I examined and released, however.

TiBersoo suffered abrasions oa 
both legs but is not considered In 
serious condition. Cowper ofricials 
said this morning

At the time of the accident. TU- 
lerson was underneath his parked 
truck on Fourth repairing t h e 
brakes. Easterling was driving a

Fdmily Vehicle, 
Gets In Wreck

Jury Is Orutrad 
For Covnty Court

Twenty-four Jurors have b e e n  
notified to be in County Courtroom

1953 Studebaker, and the t h i r d

A IS year old Big Spring boy, 
who “s n ^ e d  out" the family car 
and went for a drive which ended 
in a collision with another motorist, 
was brought before Juvenile court 
today for hearing 

Judge R. H. Weaver remanded 
the boy to his parent's custody

LAMESA—A former resident of 
Lamesa. Mrs. Burley F. Morris, 
was injured fatally in an automo
bile accident in Amarillo last night. 
The mishap occured about 10 30 
p.m. and ate died about two hours 
later in the West Texas Hospital.

Her husband, a former Lamesa 
druggist, sustained a fractured hip 
and se>-eral fractured ribc. but Im 
not believed to be critinUy burl 

The family had lived here for 
SO years before moving to Amaril
lo last October. Among survivors 
are her husband; two sons. Burley 
Lorain Morris, and Malcolm Eu
gene; two daughters. Tommy Ruth. 
.Norma Kay; and one grandchild.

Funeral wU be held la Lamaea 
but the day and hour have not been 
Bet

Grocery Check 
Stand Operator 
Wins Contest

Big SprI

/ i

WINNING GROCERY CHECKER 
Mrs. Bnrtha Bndford to bo honorod.

M E S Q U IT E S  BU D

Has Spring'Sprung' 
In West Texas?

CARD o r  THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to our Mnd 
friends and neighbors for expres- 
sions of sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and food eitended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. Thelma McGee and Family

One swallow, the old adage has 
it. may not make a spring but in 
West Texas, when all other signs 
fail, the blossoming of a mesquite 
tree is usually regarded as t h e 
final word on the official end of 
winter.

Old-timers insist that the canny 
iTiesquite. long familiar with the 
vagaries of weather in this section, 
has developed a special sense 
which protects it where o t h e r  
plants suffer at the hands of be
lated and unsexsonable cold

Here in Big Spring, sharp-eyed 
observers who have been keeping 
a lookout, report that buds have 
now appeared on mesquite trees.

They Jubilantly announced t h e  
fact — regarding it aa an infallible 
bit of evidence that no more frees- 
Ing weathqg Is in store for this 
area.

Veteran weather seers who have 
long oheerved the habits of t h e 
mesquite belies e desoutedly in its 
ability to accurately evahiste the 
officiM end of cold weather.

Down through the years, they 
say, they have never known a 
spring when the mesquite missed

vehicle Involvfd. a I960 Ford, was 
driven by Bobbie Gene Bnimley. 

Police officials reported that ap- 
lUy Easterling tried to pass

C e tw ^  the parked truck and the 
Ford. From positioo of the dam
ages on the vehicles and f r o m  
witnesses' reports. Easterling's 
vehicle probably glanced off tho 
truck and into the right side of 
Bnimley't vehicle, police said.

The accident occurred about 7

after the parents had agreed to
pay for the damages to the second
car

Tbs damages amounted to $220
Tbe boy h ^  no driver's licsnse 

and after the collision (led from 
the scene

His parents told the court that 
they h ^  never authorized the lad 
to use the car and that he did so 
secretly and without tbcir knowl
edge.

p m  Wednewlay. Easterling was i i - r  I I I
driving a truck owned by tiw 1 V a n U 3 I s  I 3 X 6  U p
ice Trucking Company of Okla-i Window Bre3king

Vandals turned from hub caps 
and fender skirts to window breaik-

cases.

boma City.
Emmett Bennett. 407 Nolan, 

and Thomas Watson Hammond, 
at 10 a m. April 10 for the opening .201 Eleventh, were In coHition at 
day's session of a Jury dvll docket Fifth and Johnson Wednesday Ben- Wednesdiiy 
called by R. H. Weaver, County nett occupied ‘J * ®  [ Cecil Thixton reported to police
Judge , Hammond s 1«1 CMC p l ^ _  I officials Wednesday that a window

A Jury commission n sm ^  by | A mishap at 90S had been broken out of his motor-
Wesver has completed a list of MarcelU Wagner. Big -Lake, a ^  I ^le shop at 90$ W. 3rd No loss

ch lE liie E D am . 910 Lamew Both ^  merchandise was noted, how 
to serve tbe county court i autos were 1162 model Fords

SPEAKS HERE

Sen. Aiken Plugs 
For Amendment

W T. Grice. Justice of the peaes . 
set bonds of $1,000 in each of tbow five panda af 24 members each Eliio E. D am , 910 Lamesa Both

Pure Oil Co. Stakes Wildcat
7 i Miles Southwest Of Gail

Pure Oil has staked a wildcat 
venture in Borden County about 
seven and a half miles southwest 
of Gail It is the No. 1 J  B CUy- 
ton. Depth with rotary tools will 
be 9,700 feet.

Two Mitchell County locations— 
including a wildcat — are prepar
ing to abandon. Both are Zapata 
Drilling Company ventures T h e  
wildcat b  the Zapata No. 1 Barkley 
which hat perforated between 6,- 
89046.

The other is Zapata No. 1 Mc
Cabe In tbe Dixon (Strawn) pool. 
Operator perforated between 6,186- 
82. 1,142-41, and 1.182-66 feci.

Bord«n
Midwest No. 8 Scott perforated 

between 7466-78 feet and is now 
twabUng. Site U C SW SE. 413- 
r ,  H*TC Survey.

Southeni Califonda, No. 4-J 
Jones. C SE NW, 481-67, HliTC 
Survey, has deepened to $.960 feet 
In sandy Ume.

Southland No. 1 Dorward. C NW 
NW NW, 1-88-fci, T*P Survey, U 
still waiting on orders.

Senboard No. 1-SS Good Is shut 
in. It Is C SE NE, 8848-ta, TAP 
Survoy.

Texas Pacific No. 1-B Johnson. 
•neJialf m ilt east of the Jo-MlO 
fSpraberryl Add production in 
nouUiwest Borden County, has been 
completod.

Operator reported a 84-hour flow
ing potontial of 170 barrels of 87J 
g r a i ^  oil. phu 78 barrels of wn- 
lor. ^fermigh a  8444-inch choko. 
Pariorations a r t  from 6488-7,084

fed. Gas-oil ratio Is lOO-I. Loca
tion is C SW NW, 7-S2-5n. T*P 
Survey.

A wildcat l o c a t i o n  hat been 
staked s e v e n  and a hatf miles 
southwest of Gail. It is Pure Oil 
No. 1 J. B Clayton and Is staked 
680 feet from north and 1.610 fed  
from east lines. 15-52-4n. TliP Sur
vey, on a 1.615 2 acre tract. Oper
ator will drill to 9,700 fed  with 
rotary tooli.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett is drill

ing past 6.496 feet in lime and 
shale. It U C SE NW, 2S-IS-Sn. 
T*P Survey.

Humble No. I Weaver, C NW 
NW SW, League 1. Taylor CSL 
Survey, took d rills tm  test from 
8.58$420 feet, with the tool open 
one hour, and had weak blows 
throughout. The 80-fninute shutln 
pressure was 8.500. and recovery 
was 367 feet of drilling mud.

to 11,767 fed  In Ume and shale. 
It Is C SB SE. Labor •, League 
349. Hartley CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Turahow 
has deepened to 7.160 feet in lime 
and shale. Site is 467 feet from 
south and 1.000 feet from west 
Unes. Labor 10, League 399, Borden 
CSL Sursey.

ever
Another report of broken win

dow — this time in a car — came 
from a Mrs. Morris at 700H John
son. She reported that a glass had 
been broken and her car pilfered. 
No list of missing articles w a s  
given.

One hub cap was found and turn
ed over to poUce officials.

M F. Bryan, 1704 Owsns, re
ported he found one cap.

Mitch«ll

Howard
Phillips No. 1-B Johnie is finLsh- 

ing at 2.495 feet in anhydrite. It is 
C NW NW, 7-31-ln, TAP Siwvey.

Daniel and Oark No. 8 Wll-Jsck 
wiU be staked in the Moore field. 
It will be 990 fed  from north and 
830 feet from west lines of the 
west half of the northeast quarter. 
80-33-ti, TAP Survey. Rotary wiD 
carry to 3,200 feet, and the d te  is 
■bout 10 miles southwest of Big 
Spring.

Pearson-Siebert No. 1 Foster, C 
SE SE SE. 44 29-ln, TliP Survey, 
is still testing. Operator perforated 
bdween 2,790-92 fed  and acidised 
with 6.000 gallons. It flowed for 
two hours and recovered H b a n d  
of oil.

Zapata No. 1 McCabe perforated 
bdween 6,136-32. 6.142-46. and 6 - 
162-68 fed  and is preparing to plug 
and abandon. It is C NW NW, 
southwest quarter, 8-lA. H4TC 
Survey.

ZapaU No. 1 Barkley. C SE NE. 
'•18. H&TC Survey, perforated 
from 6.250-66 feet and is preparing 
to abandon.

Revilo No. 2-D Strain is about 
IS miles northwest of Colorado 
City in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field. 
Sun'cys measure it 2.8S2 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east Unes, 
tl-67, H*TC Survey, on a 60-acre 
tract. The pioject wiU be drilled 
to 1,600 feet

Martin
Warren No. 1 Flyiit has drilled

Starling

Patient Dies On 
Way To Hospital

A patient bdng brought f r o m  
Odessa to the Big Spring State 
hospital was found to be ^ a d  on 
arrival at the institution, Wednes
day afternoon.

Walter Grice. Justice of t h e  
peace, ruled death due to causes 
unknown.

The man was identified as Ed
ward Doris Lee

He was accompanied in tbe am
bulance by his wife and a sister.

Grice said that actual time of 
death was not known

After the hearing. Grice granted 
permission to the relatives to re
turn the body to Odessa (or fa- 
neral arrangements.
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Propoeed constltuttonal xineod- 
ments. including two (or vt^ch he 
offered a special |Mee. were dis
cussed by slaXt Sea. A. M Aikin 
Jr. before the Lions Club on Wed
nesday

The vctcraa solon from P a r i s  
pul smphasis upon Houss J o i n t  
Resolution No. 11 which would sn- 
sble peticfits ta be sdmitted ta 
state mental hospitals upon t h e  
testimony of two physicians, and 
Smate J^ n t Reaohiiion No. 9 which 
would raisa the teacher retirement 
contribution.

Sen Aikin . was introduced by 
Rep. Obis Bristow, who praised 
him as a public servant and as a 
legislstJvs friend of Howard Coun
ty Junior College as weU aa 
schools in general

"Tlie teacher retirement amend
ment (to be voted on la November) 
wiU do more good to attract and 
hold la the teaching profeaskm 
quaUfied people Uiap any salary 
raise we might achieve.'* S e n . 
Aikia declared.

He said he hat been critidxed 
for having gone "overboard" for 
echication te^slation but added that 
"1 don't want my child under the 
influence of a person who is teach
ing because he or she can't make 
a living elsewhere. I want to at
tract to the profession the b e s t 
possible persons.”

TMi was imperative, he contend
ed. because 70.000 children wiU be 
added each year to the scnool load 
through 1665 (not counting any who 
may move Into the state). This 
means there will be a need for 
3.500 additional teachers per an
num.

"I don't hold out to you that this 
amendment wlD cost us nothing.” 
he ctNitinucd. "On the contrary. I 
want to tell you in aU honesty 
that it win cost the state about 
$3,400,000 more the first year and 
could increase as the teacher 
population increase.

"But I teU you xre've got a lot 
more invested in our youth than 
in brick buildings or a n t i n g  elM. 
We need the best possibis peopla 
to teach them.”

As for tbe mental hospital com
mitment reaoluUoii. he said that 
a patient, next of kin. guardian or 
friend of tbe court could demand 
and get a Jury trial if desired. 
Otherwise, the requirement ( o r  
trial by Jury of afl mental patients 
admitted on a permanent iiasis to 
hospital would be waived upon 
physician certtfleation.

He alse discussed these propoeed 
amendments; HJR No. 6 w h i c h  
would deny bail to professional 
(twice convicted) rriminab.

HJR No. 81 which would make 
applicable until changed by a vote 
of the people, changes in the levy 
of taxes for the four constitutional 
funds of counties.

HJR No. 18 irhich would re-levy 
Itbe Snoot od valonai lax t o r

state college buikung purposes and 
would permit the I'niversity of 
Texas (and Texas AfcM) to Invest 
the avsTlablc funds in certain type 
securities and bonds as well as in 
govenunent bonds.

HJR No 30 which would permit 
the state to furnish aid to per
manently disabled persons

HJR No. 81 which would permit 
the state to aid persona convicted 
unjustly

SJR No 9 which would furnish 
$100 million more to finance the 
veterans land purchase program 
("there's nothing wrong with the 
program that honest adminlatra- 
Uon won't cure").

the boat.
Other trees and shrubs may view 

the treacherous warmth of early 
March or even late February with 
content and break out in blossoms. 
Such naive plants usually g e t 
s lav ed  down by belated c o l d

Mrs. Bertha Bedford. 907 Scurry, 
has been picked by Piggly W lg ^  
to be the area representative of the 
organization in the "Checker of tbe 
Year” contest.

Mrs. Bedford won the honor over 
60 checkers who were named by 
amployees and customers as out
standing check stand employes. 
She now will be entered In the re
gional contest, and should she win 
there she will go to the national 
finals at the 19th annual conven
tion of the Super Market Instituta 
on May 64 in Cleveland, (Biio.

Bob Spears, manager of the Pig
gly Wiggly super market here, was 
optimistic over Mrs. Bedford’s 
chances in regional competition. 
The award is based upon speed, ac
curacy and customer courtesy. 
Mrs. Bedford has been with Piggly 
Wiggly for five years.

“We. and the rest of the super 
market industry throughout tha 
nation, believe that in selecting 
outstanding personalities like Ber
tha Bedford, who help make the 
consumer's Job easier, we are fo
cusing attention on the thousands 
of checkers who are improving the 
A.nerican system of fo ^  disMbn- 

Ttlun." said Spears.
More than $5,000 in prizes, in

cluding an all-expense trip to Eki- 
rope for the “Checker of the Year," 
awaits the top w i n n e r .  OUict 
finalists will be given tripe to 
such places as Nassau, and Hono
lulu, and in every event will re
ceive gifts connected with travel. 
Judges have been selected from 
the fields of education, in d m ^ , 
publications and women's interests 
to select the 10 regional winners 
in the contest set fur April 4 in 
Chicago. For having won the sys
tem designation as outstending 
checker. Mrs Bedford will reeeive 
R cash award.

spcli
Not the mesquite. say the old 

timers It holds off tirelessly. It 
cUngs persistently to its bleak win
ter appearance weeks after most 
of its fellows have donned their 
early spring greenery.

Only when Its official warning 
system officiaUy decrees the time 
is ripe does it make Ms vernal 
debut.

And when It does this, say the 
old-timers, you can know for sure 
that winter has packed its red flm- 
nels and runny noses and depart
ed

Nows they chortle happily, that 
day has arrived.

Spring, they say, has at long last 
corns to West Texas.
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Former Resident 
Dies In Arizona

8. E. Bsraett. formerly a resi
dent of Big Spring, died Tuesday 
at 11:10 a.m. in Prescott, Arix. Hs 
had been in ill health for many 
years

Mr. Barnett. 64. has three dsugh- 
te n , two of whom — Mrs Thelma 
G e m  and Mrs. Marcail Harris — 
live in Big Spring. The third daugh
ter, Mrs Isabel Roberson, lives in 
Leroine One son. W. E. Barnett, 
resides in Prescott.

Funeral services will be at 8:30 
p m. Friday but the place has not 
been definitely determined It had 
not been determined whether the 
services would be In Prescott or 
here.

Bible Class Names 
Assistant Lecturer

Fred Whitaker, formerly pred- 
dent of the Builders Bible Class 
which merged recently with the 
Businessmen’s Bible Class, h a s  
been elected assistant lecturer of 
the Busineasmen's Clast which 
meets each Sunday at 9:30 a m. 
In the Settles Ballroom 

Rupert Ricker, lecturer for the 
claas, is to take his discussion Sun
day from John 19:9 ("Without me 
you can do nothing” ) and Ph. 4:13 
("I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me” ). Frank 
Hardesty is president of the Busi
nessmen's Class, a non-denomina- 
tional group which dismisses In 
time for m e m b e r s  to attend 
churches of their choice.

County Librory To 
Ba Cloiad Monday

Howard County library will be 
closed on Monday.

Tlie hoUday Is In observation of 
Easter, accoinling to Mrs. Opa l  
McDaniel, librarian. She said that 
any patron who wish to return 
b o ^  can laavt them in the box 
In the north entrance to tha coua- 
ty court hooaa.
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Hundreds of Reduced Prices All Over the Store!

WHITE'S
Lawn grooming made easy with this 18" deluxe

L A W N -B O Y  M O W E R
with wonderful‘2-horse gasoline engine!

White's Springtime 
Spedal

now • . .

EASY TERMSI

21" deluxe gasoline-powered O Q 9 5
LAWN-BOY POWER MOWER

G iv e  it a push. See how  easily it rolls, how  e ffo rt
lessly it handles. O ie c k  the price and q u a lity . . .  
poin t by p o in t . . .  w ith  any o th er 2 1 '' m ow er. 
N o te  how precisely engineered the 2-horsepower 
L A W N -B O Y  engine looks and isl It handles like 
a dream , and trims those hard -to -get-a t " tu fty ”  
areas so easily. N o  wrestling, no fighting against 
engine d r iv e . . .  no annoying gears and throttles 
to shift. See i t . . .  try it on your lawn. It's the best 
in value, best in effic iency.

Other Power Mowers priced from $44.88 to $134.95

for greater economy. . .  use

RED SEAL
outside house paintl

RMitti w*ath«H 
ir  Pun Whit«l 
^  Good Covorogol

Full Gallon 
Now Only

Easy to appl y . . .  get that professional lookl
You can make your home gleam ing vrhite again w ith  this depend
ab le, economical house paint. Red Seal coven  up to 250 square feet 
p e r g a llo n , tw o  coats, d ep end ing  on the surface to  be pain ted . 
Dries tack-free overnight. Paint may also be used fo r fences, bams, 
farm  buildings, e tc  Try H.
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HUDSON TANK SFU YIK
Z . S 8

IpadMMtTcMr 0
Rotating control valve, 12" 
pvmp. Long brou nozzle.

KEVOLVING SPRINKin
7 0 <

■daiOatr /  #
I  w r i n k l e r  
Throws c

3 iacR I

BRASS HOSI NOZZlf4rN «  A l  N p m  
W M to 'k tp v p r t to

coven • wRSB 
constBnt sprey.

Rust-proof. Adjusts from fine 
spray to e powerful itreem.

Save Thursday, Friday and Saturday with these

EA S T ER  S P EC IA LS
* Peppqrell Sheets 81" x 99" size, regular $2.29, now 1.88
♦ Pepperetl Pillowcases 36" x 42" size, regular 59c, now 49e
* Damask Lunch Cloth with 4 matching napkins, reg. $1.98 1.47
♦ Peorlwick Fiber Clothes Hamper, regular $6.98, now 5.99

Give Her a beautiful New

NESCO
ELEaRIC ROASTER
w ith  s e e -th ru  o v e n  w in d o w

3 Days Only 
Easter Special

EASY BUDGET TERMS

WESTINGNOUSE WON
A a B a w R c lO O O v e R  V g 8  
I fH a a lb a a  Ip a c M  m  
r H w t  a tp a ly  m

Steer it with your fingertips. 
Pe^-merhed control diel.

__.-..isriH
DOUBLE O.E. T O A S^R  ^  ^  PfRCOUTOt

DwrnBtp RtaaRc irto M F o O  Mahat 3 IP S wp* 9 ^ 9 5
• a e v tw  •I7 .K  I  ^  rWmSOafc I
Ipedel N pw  v w y  l a #  Cawplalt a « t i  t a ie  |  W

Pop-up type. Toasts bread to Fully automatic. Parcolatas 
I brown. Modam design, quickly. Keeps coffea hot.

I  .•

64NCN GRASS SW Pr~ 

88^
All-matal construction. Vary 
sharp. Raducad for spring.

STRONG PRUNMG SHURS
Omm̂ O ppI Waea B  g j

WieSoMTwRM I
Excallant shaan for prunino 
roMbushes, ate Low priced.

HYDRAUUCBtAKnUND

Grade A  AAixes with all SAE 
braka fhiida. Dependable.

O il niTER CAITtO G I
PeatiptoM A A t
anakHton
tppcWNpai W  W

Cotton waste material in csi  ̂
ridge assures 100% filtration.

4 0 %  Diicoiuit -Al̂ ()uJa^«lft
For yo u r o ld  reco p p o b le  tires w hen p yreh o tin g  the N e w  Bonus AAileage

WHITE Super Deluxe Tires

INSTALLED FREEl
Pay at litth at $1.25 waakfy

unconditiocKilly guaranteed
25,000 MILES

P .p a l o r  6 .7 0 - I S  i f a .  

R e g e lo r  $ 2 6 .1 5  

P ik e d  o t  o n ly

Rayon 
Uockwoff

Plus tex with your old recoppobla tire

A b so lu te ly  yo u r best tire  b u y . . .  fo r  
guerenteed roed safety end additional 
m ila a g a . 1 0 0 %  C o ld  R u bbar tra a d , 
w ith  n aw  skid -saft dasign , grips the  
roed end assures better traction, Thin
n er, stronger Rayon C o rd  bo d y  p ro 
vides softest r id ing  co m fo rt on ell 
roads. W h y  not hava a com plata sat 
installad on your car today.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

BIG SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571

BUY m ! SMI!

W H in 's  “ M - s r a o "  l A r m Y
ntk Al Cora wring Group 1 V R R  
TypploNpry
OuoronBpd 34 Monriw v  ***'

Treated wooden insuleton insure lorigar 
life, corrosion protection. Quick starting.

INSTALLED FREEl

M .h  
h i

WHin's jn-spuN siat covrs
Shock pmef, Sewft-proof V  # A 8 8  
BumRoririont 1 ^ 8 * *lor food) or Mdon now I  w ^

Custom-tailored, wHh w n i^  "S-D” Toien 
Trim, bound edge teems. Choke of colons

INSTALLS) FRSl
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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Guarantaad Sarvka For All Makas — Rant Claanars, 50c Up.
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repoir. Dial 4>9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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Nat Ex Could Make 
Contenders Of Sox

By BEN OLAN 
Tka Aasael«te4 Praia

Unless he’s hit by a line drive, ■ thrown ball or a slumping earned run average. Bob Pocterfiald looks 
ready to come up with a whale of a year and put the Boston Red Sox in the thick of the American League 
pennant race.

Porterfield, obtained from Washington last November, has looked great in the Sox exhibition gamei. 
He's won three, ioet one and put together an awesome 1.W ERA. giving up only two walks and three earned 
runs in 18 innings. With guys like Ted Williams, Jackie Jensen axxi Sammy White on his side, there’s little 
reason to doubt that Bob will improve on his 10-17 pitching record of last season.

The rub, however, is that be will have to steer d ear of injuries. For if anyone can qualify for the title 
of the "unluckiest player in the majors" it’s the same Mr. Porterfield.

Bob, now 31, came up to the New York Yankees in 1048 with a fine reputation. The fcdlowing jV(tr, 
Casey Stengel was ready to make him one of his front-line hurlers. ,'
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  -*.a  “But there was always some*

Maxwell Will Seek 
2nd Azalea Crown

S'# a.

.  - s is i M . ___ L

HCNineGeb
Sweet Revenge 
Against OJC

a W A-,.-'
iSo*

i f %

t 4 l

ODESSA <SC> -  The HCJC Jay- 
hawks of Big Spring gained sweet 
revenge for a severe drubbing 
handed them earlier by Odessa JC 
when they laced the Wranglers, 
15-J, here Wednesday afternoon.

The Hawks counted three runs 
in the first inning and salted away | 
the decision with a seven run fifth ‘ 

Glenn Brawley and Mike Po^rell 
led the attack on three Odessa 
hurlers. driving out three h its ' 
each. Brawley, who hit two tre-1 
mendous triples, drove in five tal-1 
Les. Powell three.

Brawley tried for a home run in 
the seventh inning but was retired ; 
at the plate on a perfect throw J 
from the outfield. i

Ty*e Wranglers scored only one 
earned run off four HCJC hurlers. 
Don Isham was the starting and 
winning hurler for the Big Spring 
club He pitched four innings, giv
ing up only one hit. that single by 
Houston Kirby

Jim Jolley reported for mound 
duty in the fifth but hurled only 
en t Inning due to a sore flipper. 
He walked in a run but fanned Don 
Hickman with the sacks jammed 
to end the threat 

Kidd Waddfll took over mound 
cl»res in the sixth and gave up 
an unearned tally in the seventh.

Powell went to the mound in the 
eighth and proceeded to strike out 
three straignt hatters. In the ninth, 
Kirby walked but Jimmy Coulter 
hit into a double plav. Jack Morri
son to J  a c k i e Williams to Phil 
Gore, to end the inning and the 
game

Sandie Weight Man
A leadiag threat ia (hr high aehoM dlscas threw la the Amerieaa Baslaess a a k  lUUys here Vriday will 
be Gene Cox (above) who tossed the saucer 1 ^  feet 3H laches la wlaalag at the Caayoa Reef ReUys 
la Sayder receatly.

Biggest Relays Of All 
Start At 10:00 Friday

It will ba coBcludad
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NettersHost 
Levelland Six

The Big Spring Steerettes c a n  
clinch first place in District 1-AtA 
girls’ volleyball standings by de
feating Levelland here tonight.

The locals’ only conference loss 
to date has been to Lamesa and 
that by one point

There’ll be three games t h i s  
evening, with Anna Smith's Junior 
nine seeing action in the S 30 
o'clock opener

The varsity engagement starts 
at 7:30 p.m. The game winds up 
regular season play for the Steer
ettes.

By the hundreds, athletes from aU over West Texas will move into Big Spring Friday for the 11th 
running of the American Business Club Relays.

The big cinder show gets under way at 10 a m at Howard County Junior CoUaga 
about 4 p.m. — '

There'll be no admission charge for the spectators—fact is. there is no way to charge admissMS. The 
only catch is that the fans will have to watch the spectacle from the outside of the cyclooa fence. There, 
are no seats at the field at the present time, other than those for the entries, coaches and judges on th e ' 
infield of the track

I — Ci sco has joined the high sctwol i
field, bringing to 33 the number of 
schools that will be represented In 
addition, there will be at least eev- 
en junior college teams on hand 

Prclimlnarias wfll be ran in I 
most events dartng the morniagl 
while finals wiB gat under way a t ! 
1 30 p m.

In most caaaa. junior college; 
events will follow those la the high 
school divtoton.

High schoob which have antered | 
teams include Stanton. Sweetwater. | 
Odessa. Pampa. Roby. Lubbock 
High. Lubbock Monterey. Midland. I 
Amarillo, AmanUo Palo Duro, Oao-1 
na. Big Spring. Lamasa. Anson.' 
Snyder, Big Lake. Poet. Levelland. | 
Coahoma. Hawley, Anton. Robert! 
Lee. Union, Sterbng CHy. O'Bnen. 
Forsan. A c k e r  I y. Sm  Angelo.'

Perhaps you missed It.
Kilgore Junior College, which HCJC coach Harold Davis described 

as the “tallest junior college team I've eier seen.” returned the 
National Juco baAetball title to Texas last weekend by belting Han- 
nibal-LaCrange of Missouri in the finals at Hutchinson. Kan.. C8AS 

The Texans spotted Hannibal a ten-point lead at the half but 
cam-' roaring back.

In the past Hve years. Hannibal has been runnenip in the ir,ect 
twice and finished third the other three times

Pueblo College of Colorado, which nibbled on an invitation to the 
Howard College Tournament beiw last Christmas week, turned up with 
the tournament's outstanding player, a 8-leet-4 lad named Gene Poston.

Coach Harold Davis would probably like to have both Pueblo and 
Kilgore In next season's Howaid College Tournament

Kilgore competed here the first year the tournament was held. ^
J The Hawks held the distinction of facing (though losing to) Kilgore ini^>lt<*- Cisco and Knott
I the Pioneer Tournament at Wharton last season.1 • • • •
s The Laagbora League ranked only slstb ansMig the alae CUa*

C leagues lu atteudaurc last year, yet (be ewrrlTlBg uienberv jotued 
with three WT-N'M league cHleg and berauie a Haas B aftlllate.

At that rale, the cities will be asking for nsajor league status 
la five or six years.

The overall draw of the Lawgboru League aiaouuled to 348 S84 
and that figure has, ao doubt, beeu padded a Mt by League Proxy
W. D. Green.

Junior colleges which wiD have 
teams here Indude Amarillo, Cis-

Alex Carrasquel, who managed the Sweetwater entry when that 
d ty  fielded a Longhorn League team, will serve as the pitching coach 
of the Mexico City Red entry in the Class AA League this season

CO. Ranger, Odessa, Cameron. HC 
and John TarMon

The' (rack wiU be fast — careful. 
attention has been lent to It all I 
week—and officials are hoplag^far I 
a break in the weather, iliey 
reason that wiU be aO needed to | 
make this the best Relays of them 
aU

Though the sponsoring erganiza ' 
Uon went ahead and purchased 
trophies for the meet last year, | 
no Relays arcre held due to the 
fact that facilities were inadequate 
The awards which have bera on

Lopez Says He 
Won't Concede 
To Any Team

By BOB MYERS
TUCSON, Arts Ift-Al Lopez, 

manager of the Cleveland Indians, 
is not conceding the American 
League pennant to tha Yankees or 
anyone else.

He just happens to believe that 
tha CVevtland bataball chib Is an 
improved one over the IMS team i 
(hat finished only three games be- > 
hind New York. '

Lopez was emphatic as ha r e - . 
viewed reports that almost every
one has already surrendared to t t e ' 
Yankees j

”1 don't (sd  that way at aD.” ; 
he exclaimed. “ I doubt whether i 
Marty Marion or Higgins feel that 
way either.”

He referred, of course, to the 
White Sox p ^  and Pinky Higgins 
of tho Boston Red Sox. who fin
ished third n d  fourth behind him 
last year.

“ And maybe the Yankees aren't 
■0 sure.” he volunteered. ”1 reed 
ia the papers they are looking for 
a right-hand p iteW .”

L o ^ .  It might ba noted hare. 
Isn’t just about to part with any 
of Ms right-handers, of which he 
happens to have three. U not five, 
of the best ia the bnstaaes.

They would be Bob Loraon. 
Mike C erda and Early Wynn, 
phis a fellow named Bob Feller, 
who should not be counted out. and 
still another, Sol (Tho Barber) 
MagUc. one <>f the crafUost. sm art
est In the game. To (hose. naturaL 
br. add lefty Herb Score.

Switching from the pitching 
prospects. Lopez said: —

“Look at it thu  way. Bob Avila 
Isn't going to drop TO points la Ms 
batting average. AI Rosen Isn’t go
ing to drop 80-----.”

Lopet reierred to the disappoint
ing J73 Avila batted last year in 
comparison to the 341 of 1104, and 
Roaen's .344 as against 380 the 
year before

Most experts with the cfcib agree

WILMINGTON. NC (it-Likely, 
winners were as plentiful as East-! 
er eggs as the four-day 812,500 
Azelea Open Golf Tournament be-! 
gan today on the sandy stretches 
of the par 73 Cape Fear Country 
Club course.

To date the IXIA lias conducted 
13 tournaments on its winter tour, 
and 11 men have shared the vie-! 
lories. OiUy Ted Kroll managed 
to win twice—and be is not here 

Winders of seven of the remain
ing 10 events are In the fiela of, 
150. The last three toumaments 
havt seen an outsider come charg
ing up to win his first major test 
on this circuit.

Last Sunday Gardner Dickinson 
JiV, of Panama City, Fla , won 

money at Miami Beach, Fla. 
The week before it was Mike 
Fetchick of Mabopac, N.Y., win
ning at St. Petersburg, and before 
that it was Don Fairfield of Casey, 
111., who grabbed the Pensacola 
Open.

All a r t  competing here in a 
tournament that has seen a pro 
notch his first big om  twice in 
(he last four years.

Four years ago Jimmy Clark of 
Laguna Beach. Calif., crashed in- 

I to the winner's circle (or the first 
UiM in a Mg money event. Last 

I year Billy Maxwell, former Na

tional Amateur champion from 
Odessa, Tex., scored hU first vic
tory here.

An interesting sidelight finds Li
onel Hebert of Erie, Pa., Dow Fin- 
sterwald of Athens, Ohio, and Fet
chick involved In a battle for two' 
places still open in the Master’s 
Tournament beginning next Thurs
day at Augusta, Ga. The best win
ter lour scoring average will de
cide the positions. Hebert and Fla- 
sterwald lead at present.

Greco-Roman Mat 
Matches Carded

TULSA. Okla. ID—Greco-Roman 
wrestling, a sport little known In 
this country, today took over the 
mats where sevcii National AAU 
Tournament freestyle champion
ships were won lart night.

Ih e  University of Toledo’s Joe 
Scalzo. who wW coach thU year 
the first U S. team la the Olympic 
Gaines’ Greco-Roman style, h o ^  
the competition would 'haw the 
most skilled of the freestylers

In Greco-Roman, a wreetler is 
not permitted to use his logs (or 
holds or tripping and may grasp 
an opponent's body only 
tho waist.

thing wrong,'* com plain t Casey. 
"Sore arms, sore legs, sore bea^  
always something sore.”

After that Porterfield came up 
with sundry other hurts, including 
a fractured jaw and a concussion.

Yesterday, Porterfield gave up 
only three hita and one run in six 
innings as the Red Sox downed the 
Kansas C^ty A's 7-3. Jackie Jensen 
slammed his first homer of the 
spring.

Injuries stnidc four players In 
the Yankees • Washington game, 
won by the Senators 6-4. A ft«  the 
victims were counted up the list 
looked this way; Yankees—Mickey 
Mantle, pulled leg muscle: Billy 
Martin, bruised knee; Senators— 
Pete Runnels, bruised hand; Hal 
Griggs, bruised ankle. Bob ‘Turley 
took hia fourth pounding of tho 
Grapefruit Leagiie seaaon. Ho 
gave up six runs In six innings.

T ^  Detroit Tigers, with rookio 
inflelder Buddy Hicks getting ztx 
hits in six at bats, came to Ilf# 
and defeated the Philadelphia 
PhilUes IS-S.

R E L A X
With Your 

Fever it* 
Beverage

From

VERNON'S
609 O RIOO

the deals wHh the Chicago White 
Sox. which brought Clevdaad oat- 
fielder Jim B u ^  and shortstop 
Chico CarrasqucL will be of 
nt. desptU the loss In tho 

s 01 Dmtheir best long ball MUor, 
Larry Doby.

T to  rcinaiiM to be proved.

Buck Francis, the Snyder o-ritcr, sayt he probably wiD never l<ear 
the last of the remark he passed on when the Big Spring High School „„„
basketball team got caught in a snow storm in AmariUo during hand "fo r* ^ear”will**M course be
winter and had to stay over for a couple of da)'s. , a«»tlM l tm orrow

At that time. Buck allowed as how he didn't think it very smart on

Ben Hogan To Play 
For United States

NEW YORK (JB-Ben Hogan’s re
tirement seems to have been short
lived.

The four • time National Open 
champion from Fort Worth. Tex., 
who announced after his defeat in 
the 1955 Open that he was through 
with serious competitive golf, ac
cepted an invitation today to rep
resent the United States in the In
ternational matches at Surrey, 
England. June 24-28.

John Jay Hopkins, head of the 
International Golf Assn., made the 
announcement. Ho said Hogan was 
unable to commit himaelf on the 
British Open at Liverpool July 24.

Repoils out of Florida are that 
Hogan hat whipped hia gane into 
top shape with intensive practice 
and win be ready to shoot for the 
’'Mg ones” again this year.

Thia win ba Hogan’e first vtel^ 
to tha British Islet since he woe 
the Britith Open M Carnourtie in 
1153.

One other U. S. player will be 
chosen to team with Hogan in the 
competition, to which 38 nations 
hava bean invitatL

the part of Coach Johnny Johnson to take hu  boys on the trip
Following the Steers' appearance in Snyder later in the eeason. 

a couple of the players ventured by Francis and asked him if it was 
all right with him if the team returned to Big Spring.

When the Steer baseball team went to Snyder last week, several 
of the local players sougM out Buck and made a similar Inquiry.

• • • •
Leek fer a large aainber sf cellege feetbaD games te be played 

the night ef Saturday, 0(4. 37.
Reasee: The L'alversHy e( Oklakama and Na4re Dame meet In 

the aatleoally lelevtoed game that afteraeoe and net many af the 
achaah want te hock the cempetlUea.

Rice and Texas arc dtscnaslag ancli a meve. at the preaent time.
• • • •

Another Texas junior college basketball coach has quit.
He is Leslie Robinson, mentor at Allen Academy the past 11 years, 

who took a similar job at Trinity University in San Antonio.
Robinson's teams won ISd games compared to <8 losses while be 

was at the Bryan school.

Jayhowk Linkst^rs Lose 
Close Match To Odessa

ODESSA (SC) — Odessa Jun
ior College gained a narrow 3-1 
golf victory over HCJC't twoaome 
here Wednesday afternoon, twing-

Underdog Winner 
Over Lightburn

CLEVELAND Ift-Thc new ring 
ratings arn just out, but a  name 
la missing among the lightweight 
contaMlers to bo r o c k o ^  with. 
Longitoo Carl M oron J r„  of 
Youngitown. Ohio, beiongi among 
them now.

A V 3 underdog in tho betting, 
Morgan scored a nnaniinoua 
ciaion in a slam-bang 18-roumte 
last nigM against Ltadwig Light' 
burn, classy British Honduras box 
er who ranks fourth among the 
UghtwMfht hopefuls.

Ing the tide on the final hMe.
James Lee Undowrood of HCJC, 

nMdaliat for the day, defeated Ken 
Garrison of Odessa, 1 up.

Wilbur Cunninghm, HCJC. a 
Unkster who is showing r a ^  im
provement, lost a S*up decision 
to Charley Brasbear, Odessa, al
though be had an eagle on t h e  
fourth hole.

Cunningham also bod a MrdU 
whilo Underwood, In carving out •  
3 - over • par 74. had two birdies.

Underwood won his match on the 
final hole with a birdio four. Cun
ningham loot his the same way.

The matches were played on the 
9-hole Sunset course.

The scoring:
Psr
UedrrweeS ki
OcrrlMn Ml 0«ri1«M W
Cum hiftiini m  
Cwmlnfaun la

The ABChib will m a t c h  iU 
awards with these given in any 
meet in Texas. The service organi
zation aet asida quite a Mt of mon
ey out of its budget yearly (or the 
purchase of the premiums 

Pampa is the defending cham
pion in the high school dii'laion. 
Amarillo and Odessa rate as co
favorites and each has won the 
championship three times.

About the only top-fUM track 
teams in West Texas wMch won’t 
be repreaented here are AMIene 
and Colorado Qty. AMIene Is com- 
mittxMl to run at Brown wood. Colo
rado City at KamK.

Cisco la the favorlta in the juMor 
coUege division, though AnMiiDo 
win bring about 90 boys bora.

Joa BMlay Cheancy wOI again 
oporate tha startar'a gun. aaaiated 
by Harold Bentley, local high 
school coach.

A C C  Cats Score 
Run-Away Win

ABILENE, Tex. ifl — Abilene 
Christian College racked up a 
runaway victory in a quadrangu
lar track meet yesterday, scoring 
77 points to M for aacond-place 
East Texas State. Shtpperd Ah* 
Force Beae scored IlH  and Texae 
Tech ISH.

Bobby Marrow, AOCa great 
sprinter, won the 100-yavd daoh 
In t .8 aecoodt, running into the 
wind.

Steers Visit 
Snyder Today

LeRoy LcFevrc, taU rigM-band- 
er, will probably mount tho knoQ 1 
(er Big Spring against Snyder la | 
a high school game carded for the 
S n y ^  diatnood this aflarnooD 

Snyder could counter with Tim , 
Roberts, freshman lefthander, who 
blanked the Steers ia a previoua 
appearance. I

T. L. Kennedy, relief pHdier-in- 
fielder, has been sick and may n o t ' 
see actioa for the Steers 

It's pocsible Coach Roy Baird 
will start BiDy Bhihm at third and 
aeod Eug«w HaO back to tha out
field.

North Ward Shuts 
Out Washington

striking for aO Its nma la the 
(Inal inMngi, the North W a r d  
softball team abut out Washington 
Place, 44. hero Wedneaday after
noon. . .

M i k e  Martinos repelled o n e  
throat after another to get credit 
for tho victory. He set the op- 
pooition dowo with five hlti.

Martinez and Earl Harper paced 
North’s attack with t i m ^  h i t a

North currently has a 44 won- 
loot record.

Austin In Visit
MIDLAND (8C) -  Tho Mid

land BaOdogi boat El Paso Auatia 
in a  baaebaO axMMtion. startf 
at 4 p.m. today. T V  BUtldogs wi! 
carry a M  woo-loet record 
U» flaU

Carter Favorite 
In Test Tonight

LOS ANGELES I m m y 
Cartar of New York City, who has 
tinea ttmoa won and lost the 
world’s Uiditweight title, ii a S4 
farorita to dafeat Don Jordan. Los 
Angelas, in a acheduled 10-roond 
ftgM tooiglit at tba Otympic AikR- 
to rtan .

Prager's Presents
r ro m . t l i e

• • a

the 1 0 0 9 ^  W O O IL .

•  • • • • • • •

for the best comfort 
and appearance at

Look better. . .  longer, orith t  ■Dart, comfortable TROPIC-flTAR 
•uH diatinctiveiy tailored by Mayfield 4-Star. TROPIC-OTAR ia 

tha 100% wool tropical wontad that gieea you tha moaf/ Cool 
comfort. . .  longer-lotting HnartnaM. . .  and trim fOod-kx)kR.

Sae all tha lataat styles soon.

For tha llneet in style and comfort throughout aprinf and
. . .  R*a the mmpiitr line of “keyed-to-tha^limata** dothes hi tha

Mayfield 4-Star Wetha-Waifht W otM tol $47.50

\ Sliirc 20s
MAIN
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Lakeview Girls 
Set Demonstration 
Of PE Program

10 Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Thurs., M arch  2 9 , 1956 EM PLOYM ENT

GRIN AND BEAR IT
HELP WANTED. Female D2
WANTED:. WHITE luar !• U rt in homt 

MM <l0 hOUMk«tplna.

Hie sirls' physical education de
partment at Lakeview High School 
will give its annual demonstration 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

The demonstration will consist 
of interpretative dancing, f o l k  
dancing, stunts and tumbling. In 
addition, there will be choir music.

Student soloists will vocalize 
while some of the interpretative 
dances are being given.

Mrs. E. D. TiUis. music instruc
tor at Lakeview High, will play 
instrumental music.

Guests of the evening will be 
singers in the Blackshear H i g h  
School choir of Lamesa, directed 
by Mrs. Ruth Williams.

Mrs. N. L. Graham, Lakeview 
girls’ PE instructor, will be in 
charge of the program.

The public is invited to attend 
the demonstration, which will be 
held in the Lakeview gym. There 
will be DO admission charge.

Traffic Ticket 
No Excuse For 
Cutting Classes

High school pupils who get traf
fic tickets needn’t be in such a 
hurry to cut classes in order to 
report in court.

The city police department has 
agreed that students may wait un
til the Saturday following receipt 
of traffic tickets to come into 
court or pay the tickets.

Roy D. Worley, high s c h o o l  
principal, said this meant that no | 
excused absences would be grant
ed for pupils going to c o u r t .  
Satisfying traffic tickets after all 
is not school business and hence
forth young people will not be re
leased from classes to answer 
them, be pointed out.

«IU> •Idarly eoupi*
CaU at MS Watt SUi or Pboos 4 - ^ .
WANTED EXPERIENCED baauty epora-
lor. Applr Bon-Etta B aautr Saloo. lOlS 
Jotinaon. Dial 3-21U
HOuSEEEEPER TO Hra hi. SU a vaak. 
Can 4.7SW altar S:M p.m.
flANTED; CARBOm. Paltraaa and dUh- 
Wsabar Cotaman'i Urn, anm ar B a it Srd 
and MtdwaD Lana.

c a s h ie r -t y p is t
Excellent salary and above average 
employe benefits. Military wives 
acceptable.

APPLY IN PERSON 
Chevron Finance Company 

107 w e st  4TH
HELP WANTED, Misc. D3
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help 
Apply tii Dcreon, Edwanto H el^ i 
macy. 19M Oregg.

wanted. 
lU Pber-

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
WANTED: SECURITUCS talaim an lor UiU 
araa. Ptuaia 4-2711, T. B. AUUoa In mom-Infi.

INSTRUCTION
BECOME A PRACTlCAi. NURABa Infant 
Nurae. Medical A uU tast. Big demand-high 
«y. eaM|^ at home, spare thne.

fiiaa School N01
Fraa booklet I V _____  _____  „
Nurtlns. Box 24. PItaxant HUl. C ^ o rn la .

•para
naeataary A tai V -ti  

Fraa booklet I Write: Uoltad School o<

WOMAN'S COLUM N G
LEARN TO 

DRIVE
quickly and tasUy in a dual-rontrol safely 
car with a  profeeeiooal inetnieuir. $24 bae-

*7i maybt imari to Smyoge in dconomic waHart with capitalists, comm^ 
commiuor hutbond, but is stupid to stort fifht with ntt over such thutgsi

Ic courao. Balt Way Driver Tmutlnf. Call 
4-S2S4.
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES REPAIRED. 
Irona. toaatara. »aabert. ataatrta bUokata.
BIX Bpnux Repair. 2-21S1, Praa pickup. 
daUverT.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS A BUSINESS SERVICES C
BEAUTY SHOPS Gt

LODGES At

Services Held For 
Mrs. Stockton

STATED UEETTNO 
Elka Lodxa No IJM, ovary 
2nd and life ~
S:M p.m

B P O  
avary

Tuaaday olflita.

OUvar Colat J t^  E.E. 
R  U BalUx Sea.

BIO BPRINU Ladca Na. UM 
■tatad maatlni 1st and Ird 
Ttauridars S M p.m. Prao- 
llea aaefe Wadnaaday a 
Saturday l :M p m  

B L TtKkaaaa. W M Jaka Oniialaae gee
Friday. I la r tb  NA T :M p m . Work la MM 
Dot raa.

YOUR PULLER Bruak m ar. RIBt 
Wooda. 414 Mafea piMoa S-SUR

LUZIERS rL-CR Caamatlei •Mat 4-7111. 104 
East 17th. Odaaaa Hatrla.

CHILD CARE GS
HOUSES LEVELED apd blockad. Draa- 
t ln f  doori and • a f t a u  Doori ramadlao. 
All work suaranttadT Pbooa 44MR

MES, SCOTT kw j^ ahUdran. Dial 1-2143
314 Northaaal

TOUR CHILOCRAPT Eapraaaotatlva. 
M BryaaL 14S Eaat INfe. Dial 4-lMT
INCOME TAX rM u ra  prapaaad (er^jmaO

ROBEMARV'S DIAPER • baby Nursery 
Waably ralaa for-worklnt moUtara. Special 
care for your Inlaal. lOf W ul Utb Slraat 
4-73aS.

buamasaoa and Indlvtduab. CaB 
4-2774 altar S p.m

PORE8TTR DAY and olxbt burMry Spe
cial rataa 1104 N o lu  4-Sia.

LAMESA—Funeral for Mrs. Ed
ward Stockton, 68. were held at 10 
am. Thursday in the First B aptist, 
Church here.

Mrs. Stockton passed away early 
Wednesday morning at a botpiUd, 
after a long illness.

A resident of Dawson County fo r ' 
the past 13 years, she had made, 
her home at 604 N. 6th Street. She' 
was a native of Ezell and was a I 
member of the First B a p t i s t  
Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
one son, Lincoln Stockton, both of 
Lamesa; two sisters, M n. Emil, 
Raphke, Three Rivers. Mrs. Toro 
A. Thigpen. HalletsviUe; a half sis-1 
ter, Mrs. Ida Leggett, Victoria. I 
one brother, J. M. Johnson. Port 
LaVaca; and three grandchildren. | 
Interment was to be at Goliad un-  ̂
der the direction of Higginbotham' 
Funeral Home.

STATED CONVOCATION BIx 
N*. nx  B.A.»r

3rrf Ibunday.
SfrlM Cfeij
•w ry  
P.M.

B M Wb»»l«r B.P.
ErvtD D u M . Bwc.

7.14

MEMBERS OP Blf 4pnnx Cwnmudvry N» 21 KT kr« urf*d !• b* bl MmobIc Rbll. Bundsy. April L S 45 A.M. t« 
•iMod EaMar SunrlM Bar 
VlC4.Lbdd Smttfe. EC B C. BamflMB. E««.
CALLED MEETINO SUXad 
P U bu Lads* No IN  A P
•ad  A M. Prtdoy. Morcb tmh. 
7:44 p m . Wort M Mmioti

McOonay WM.

C A L L E D  MEETINO RIX 
Opnmt CouocU No 117 EfeSM 
la u r td o r. Morcb 24. 7 44
p m . Wot* la OowcU
in o .  Oroad VUMor ISr O rrad 
CouDcS o< Toxoo wm
•m c u l vioM 

W. T. EMwrtt. T I N 
IrvlB Daololo. Eoc

SPECIAL NOTICES a:
I BATE 4 U rtalw n riolmo bi Sw> Couatv. Uiob II lBi*T*»i#d m .»•••!• »«»

ENAPP AEROTREDS •boea. Sold by S. 
W Wladhom. DUI 447t7. 41S DMMo Els 
•prtos. Toxax.

MRS HVBBELL'S NurMry opon Moodoy 
mrousb Soturdoy 4-74S3 lOIlt Nolon

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

WE HAVE 
A NICE SELECTION 

Of Mahogany Bedroom 
Suites in Solid and Veneer

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd IMal 44235

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley"

P. Y. TATE
loot West 3rd Dial 4-6401

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
WASHER-CHEAP 

W’e Buy, Sell And Swap

MERCHANDISE . J
HOUBEHOLD GOODS_______ ^

OUTSTANDING VALUES
2-piece living rooni suite. Real Val
ue ............    199.95
2-piece living room suite . . .  $24.95

5-piece blond dining room 
a^ te  .....................................  $39.95

Apartment aize gas range .. $39.95
Miscellaneous chairs. All good 
value. Starting at .................  $5.00

RENTALS K! RENTALS

Good Houseleepif̂

.shop
AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

CHECK 
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLUS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone S-2170

FURNISHED APTS. lU
PU RN U H ED  2 ROOM oportmonl. PrlviUo 
bsth, trlstdo lro : cloob In. bUU p a id .-M  
Main. PboM 4-2M2. ’
PDRNISRBD APARTMENT. 2 xoomx ^  
bolli. AB Mlto paid. S12 M nar wotk. Dial 
4-IUI.
2 ROOM FURNlBlfEO apartmOBt Private 
batfe. BlUi paid. B. I Tato PlumblM 
Suppttea t  UUm  aa Wad Hlsbway 14
2 ROoR FURNISBEO apartiBSDl. Opstalrx. btUo paid. 404 Ryoo. Otal S-rs-2144.
2 AND I  ROOM apaitHMOte and bod- 
roemx 144 oad IS . Alr-coodlUanod. B lU i 
paid. DIxM Court! 2101 Scurry D ial 4-4124 
Mrx. M artin. M (r,
D ES IR A B LE  DOWNTOWN (um libod apart- 
mante. BtUx paid. P rivate  batbi. Ono 
room, S4P.30: two room i. SS04IS: S room*. 
47SSSS. king  Aportmmte. 144 JohiuoQ.
LA R G E 2 ROOM, air-cooled. Oood loca
tion lo r ••rvlcom on. 442 Oalvoatoo. Pboo* 4-S431.
2 ROOM PU RN U H ED  aportment. BlIU 
paid. 145 month. Newbum't Woldlng, 240 
Brown. Phone 4-4224.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
LA R G E 1 ROOM unfumUhcd oparlm enl 
404 Ryon. Phone 2-2144.
NICE CLEAN 2 room*, both. utiU'les fur-
nUhed. U trof^. 150 month. Couple oniv.ih«Noo-*mok»n. Equipped for automatic was 
er. electric and gat range. Phone 4-6314.

4Vi ROOM DUPLEX. Private both. Ca* 
rage. Own uttltUet. 1305*4 Main. Call 4-1558. 
Inquire 1501 Main.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
NICE 3 ROOM unfumUhed IpgltflMlRo Oou- 

only. Dial 4*7814.
FURNISHED HOUSES_______ b
r e c o n d it io n e d  2 KpOkU’ !j7r w__^e-.. MB ewwith. lelaa nilKlUhonottei « 4  m l S . i i v l l i i r 'V»ughn'» VUl»ge Weal, Highway. 4-1431.
SMALL 3 ROOM (umldi4d bouea.' Blllx 
paid. Dial 4-4407.
FOB RENT fumUhed 2 roome and bath. 
lUar, 4M DallM CtU 4A103 aRar 4 p m .
2 ROOM PURNUHED houee. bUx paid 
107'j RunneU. C«ll 4-5444

UNFURNISHED HOUSES El
LA R G E 5 ROOM home, porch and ^ th  
m r rent or Mde. 411 North Scu rry . Call 
4-40M.
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED houm for rio t. 
Inquire ot 511 Orogg.
SMALL UNFURNISHED hmue. *»S Ed- 
werdx. Phone 4-3141 or 2 - 2 1 3 4 ._______

BUSINESS BUILDINGS E t

FOR RENT 
OR LEASE

Garage building, 4500 
square feet 

1107 East 3rd
PHONE 4-6351

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

FURNITURE BvVRN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West Srd Dial 4-9088

OA31DEN AND yxrd piowinc done. 404 State CaB 443S3.
WILL KEEP •moll cblldrm day and nlgbt. 
my home. In Waabtngton Pleco. Pltane
4-4«74.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4 LAUNDRY SEK\1CE G5
APRIL FOOL 

SUTTEP TREBLA 
CIRTCELE

•  Motor Rewinding
•  Generator, Starter 

and Magneto Repair
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
202 Benton at East /ia<luct

IRONINO WANTED 01 W Nortbwabt Sib
mONINa WANTED
y tm

IIBB Eaxi 15UL Pbooa

WANTBD: IRONINO vore. Fbaha 4-2in
an Bd«ar^ Baule

IRONIMO WaNTRO 
4̂ MB

un Baal HA. Fbana

1 WILL ea traalne te Ste Bo*l 2Jrd. Pbooa i-722t mr bama

lEONINO DONE 4iuKk. emrtenl wrvlce 
TBI'a llUl Ptore Plwne aytSX

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 
Ws repiilr all types ot 

Electric Moton

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

SEWING
BEW INO AND sReratloae. T il 
Mra. ChurchweB. n e a e  441IA
ALL KINDS er eewtng end sRwaMnne 
Mra Ttppaek 2471% WeM tih  O B  aSM4
ILIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and bwl 
•prooda 414 Edward* Baulavard. Mr* Po4 
ly. pbooa 3-2243.

EXTERkllNATOKS Cl
I RCWCAVntO. gEWntO. tieung. mendtne 
I k u l ie i i  h e te * e h e r t i le n a  s v e M e rs  rr/ended I rrimek reveevtnf to mvtolble 8>3 Oregg

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.

Uke new $99.95
1—MW refrigerator $79.95
1—8 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator. Full

year warranty .............  $99 95
1-9  Ft KELVLNATOR refrigera 

tor. Clean $89 95
1—6 Ft. LEO.NARD refrigerator.

One year guarantee $99 95
1-8  Ft. FRIGIDAIRE. Very 

clean . $99.95
1—8 Ft. LEONARD refrigera

tor   $89.95
! l - 7  F t  STEWART-WAR-
[ * NER ...........................  $49 95
Terms as low as $5 00 down and 

$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

ALSO

Several Used 

Air Conditioners 

Good Condition

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

T E E S tirw r  CALL a r  write WaTs B i 
term lnalbu Ooapaay tee trwa bwpocUaa 
--------- '  IX Baa Aasaaa fiMI4U Waal Ae

'FARMER'S COLUM N
PAINTLNG-PAPEEING Cll FARM EQUIPMENT

it deal te devotae - Contact L W. ParnoB 
204 Waal MU. Bl« Sprint

POE P A p rn ib a  axM pa^M^^^haoiQ^ i
D M Minor. 310 DIslo

Pacific War Hero 
Dies In Plane Crash

WICHITA. Kan Ut~A hero of 
the New Guinea campaign In 
World War II was killed yesterday 
In the fiery crash ot a B47 Strato- 
)et bomber

Lt. Col. William H. Dames. 34. 
ot Ocooomowoc. W is, was one of 
three men killed when the bomber 
exploded and rrashed at the edge 
of a residential area here. It had 

tidien off from McConnell Air 
Force Bate

Political
Announcements

tw  amM li Botiwns* 
Mill ling esMtdsclee f«r Ikg. to cbi

0  J0f n. \m

I AM OM i n panilhlo tor •■ 2 d r tu n v a d o  
hy other than myaotl K. L Pidarian.

REST HO.ME CM

SUR BRITE
Auto Cleaning and Polishing. lo
cated 1011 Gregg Street, opening 
Saturday. Mar. 31st Opening week 
price for cleaning, polishing your 
car will be $10. with a four months’ 
guarantee All poli.shing will be 
dooa by appointment at your coo- 
veniencc.

CaU 3-2216

HAVE VacaWCT Mr S iMiiW J b 4tor.a
bl DIsow CodTOMbCfeM Botiw. SS7 R'vwMlaDial 4-MM
WELDING C24

WINDMILL FOR aole. I" t«>d eoadlimr gee 01 344 Beal 4(h or Phone 4-4S3*

GET RE.\DY 
FOR SU.MMER 

Buy Your Air Conditioner Now 
WINTER-AIR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AlR-CONDinONERS

MERCHANDISE All Types and Sues

BUILDING MA’TERIALS J1

PORTABia WELOmO eerrico oo| where. , •aytim B Murray. SM Norttwoot 2g- Otol 4 2441 ^

PERSONAL A$
MADAM AHN- vleor 4 am I44S Weet NorUi

Dectric it Acetylene 
Welding

SpedAlizing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BITRLF-SON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W Srd Dtal 4-2701

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

•  Floats and Fittings
•  Pads and Pumps
•  First Class Sen ica

TODAY’S SPECIALS i
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee $149 50
1—Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Good condition. $69 50
1—Square Tub Maylag Washer.

Wringer type. Like new. $98.50 
1—Frigidaire 8 foot. Used, but

it’s nice.................  $69 95
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today. '
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

Wasson & Trantham
Corrugated Iron '29 59 45
gauge strongbam) .......

Furniture li Appliance 
211 West 4th—Dial 4 7533

PIA.NOS

IS lb asphalt (elt
1433 f t  roIH .......
2x4 precision 
cut studs

NAVC YOU drivm « im  ch#vr«toif llto moM oyUito>dtng V4 on todoT • mor* k*t. O not. you hovo o BurpriBO aoming. , too riDWCU. CftCYROLeXf You cu
; trodo wHh TtDWBLU

ADAIR MUSIC
B.\LDWLN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

nSPORTING GOODS

PLANNING TOpoy you te ••• TIDWELL t'EEYEOg.KT 
You con irodo wllfc TU>WXiX.
BUSINESS^SERVICES C

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Mala Dl

YOL7<G MEN AND VETS
WE SPECtALtze bl Eono DoelCb l"SI- riSuoJ atyBns Ompleto SrMtint eor/KO. IM atmwea Lom S Mock analh Woeb- 
»-y— PUro Srbool

TOUB INCOME TAX SEaVICE PhoM a-4144 auDSoyo. after 4 14 tm  
weebSOTt

aBKaiFF
Jmo  Sloosbter 
anBor Boma EonOeS nerroS

t A i  Asarwaoa^TNXBCvOB

WILL DO your concrete werb. fumiehM mUer onS eOter loele Beurtv bMie tmh 
J 3 MeCloMbM Pbewe aS4ll
aOTOTTLLKK TRUCE. bnS trortor wort. Bibhy Biockafeeor Rev 1472. Caebemn

COrNTT ATTORNRTi 
Bbrvoy C Reeaer J r

CO CISMItHHNONRa. PCT P O RiMbte

CO coMwiaaMyNKR. pci. at BoSbeo LanAen R L fPwKiMl RbB Dow Oiiotiouii
CONOTABLP PCT. U W R Rons Joko RahmooaC H Porguo

■ C McFEERaOW Fta 
Uo teak*, woab tarko *-«2ir Nisfeu **m

tS2T Slogli. beol ooS free te trovet ate
•ntiro UnSoA aioMa Averago mokbis t7V I SM per wee! Troneportotleo oaS drawing 
■coount furoubed

2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 ft........
1x12 fir
s h e a th in g  .............

4x8 >t-lnch 
sbcetrock ..........

$ 10.00
DOWN

DELIVERS

•to«Ttnc 800 oi 1M$ ftortli Moou*collo Phor># 4 4
MISCErXA.\EOl\S J ll
WVW AKO uooa r»cor<to 
Rocord Am>p  811 Mola.

18 eooto ol

SEE MR LANE 
CRi$WFORD HOTEL 

Thursday only—10 a m -5 p m
CAB im n rB iu Maal bava cfey
•armM TiO*» Cab Coot 
Baa Daprt.

mkmjr Orxybauad

PeM Sr« DIM

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Dnvewaya 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil-FID 

Dirt—CaUlaw Sand

wanted OTT cafe drtvor*. Apply CHy Cafe 2IS arurry
wanted Touieo men 17 te 31 Stan tmfeilng for Mollrond Telecropfe Mttlena new ovolloble atortlnc aolorv 1325 per ■Mnife for 44 hour wrea Sheri training ported SmoR twMleu eborgr Rarrhenl ep. pcrtimMy lor ombbleue yeunt men. Fer bwervliw write Boa a-244 core ol Herald olive a«e exact aSdrm and lelepliwn

2-0x64 mahogany 
slab doors

21” AIRLINE TV and 
A.NTENNA Installed.

2-8x64 mahogany 
slab doors

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Avc H 
Ph SH4 2339

SNYDER 
L*unesa Hwy 

Ph 3-6613

HELP WA.VTED. Femai# D2
TRAVEL ’TOUR

rOB rONSTABLE. FrerlocI t. OPOTEB C. COATES
gcanrE PEArB. pct i Waller Orlce

NO tURSIlIUTB ler roromte tile New method We eoi S er efeow rou bow Toola 
lonowl Phono A3SP4 or 44447

Toim lodlee 1A27. etaisle. neat, fret te I travel the entire UnNed Sieiet tSM per

DOCS. PETS. ETC. J3
TROPICAL 
Low- Adwor
4-7M7

FUN

PEKINOESE PUPPIES lor eale eleo red 
pekinteee lor atud eervlte. Phono 4.SU3

HeroM  W o n t Ada 
Got R eau itt t

monlli guoronteod plvio bonutei te elort Trsnononollon and drowWis account fur- Dlobed

I w a n t  m  tvty purebred Alredole pup 
J a  BJev 430 Mein Phone 4-4SI3

Famous Airline Console has 
built in booster for added 
sensitivitv!
WALCO WIZARD Antenna 

on 30 Ft. Tower.
ANTENNA Installed $59 .50 
21” AIRLINE TV $204 88 

T0T.\L ........... $2M’38

LET IS  HELP YOU 
W ITH YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE .NEEDS 
[ S3. ’54 CHEVROLET Water 
pumps $8 SO
'49. ’S3 FORD Master cylinder re
pair kit 89c

I-.S4 CHEVROLET Voltage 
I Regulator $5.75

Complete Serv ice Fur 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Floats. Pads, and Fittings.

WESTERN AUTO
. 206 Main Dial 44341

Includes 96 Day Free Sen ice In 
Your Home RENTALS

SEK MR OR MRS LANE 
CRAWFORD HOTEL 

’Thursday only—10 a m -5 p m.

HOUSKHOI.I) GOODS J4

Repoirs? 0ei them*, with an S.I.C. loon!!
VM  o r .  to '* .
in ju red  *nd *re un  B o u n ce  P«>d

a b i l i t y !

oil y 0q^ Bills noi
^  from ĉ.H!

•••y monthly '‘•ck

MANY! MANY' 
CHROME and WROUGHT 

IRON DINETTES 
Any Color—Any Style 

START AT

$ 4 4 . 5 0

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 44491

MONTGOMERY 
' WARD

214 W. Srd St.

BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WEEKLY tW mo t7 H btorl 

I Photto M741
. n»wntowe 
0  BiCbvw 88

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

Ion 
\ a i i 4 ‘ )  

l 4 4 k l

5 o  w h o f e v a r  Y ® *  6 4 * d  f R o i i a y  f a f

$0$ l.r SIC!
lavtfhMiit Ctwpimy

"HOWDY SPRING” ,
Speaking of Spring. How about let
ting us sell you one of our Famous j 
Burton-Dixie, 252 coil innerspring, 
mattresses?
Graduation time will soon be here | 
—We have an unusually good selec-1 
tion of Lane Cedar Chests which' 
will make any girl graduate hap- 
py !
We are featuring a dinette suite 
which would be ideal with your 
Early American furniture. Ruffled 
uphol.stery on chairs, with Lazy Su
san round table top.
If you are in need of Good used 
furniture, you can't heat the bar
gains that you will get at 504 West 
Srd.
You will receive courteous service 
at both stores.

We Buy, Sell, and Trade

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
"Plauty of Paridog *

H$ East 2nd 
Dial 44723

£ i L L S
504 Weat Srd 

Dial 4-3308
■ERTKL BEPRJOKkATOR. lead caadl- 
Itan. pair ol Slmmena Are bedepringt 
Dial 4-M3t or aee S|« Lanreirter
7«» FT MONTOOMEHT Ward refrlgarater

ISL,

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES  

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

36 Months to Poy 
For Frot Estimoto

Call
, 4.5376

BEDROOMS WITH m aah tf daetrad. Da 
bue llita. ISM acutry. Pbanb 4-gtrrS.
BEDROOMS WITRIN ana b<aeb of teva 
III R im ih  PbetM 4-7M
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roam*. Adaqnafa porting epoca. On bua boa near ooiot 
liei Scurry Dial «-»M
NICELY PURNUHED Irani bedroaoi Pri-i I privllegae E da-' 
•lr«f I7M Mata. Dtel 44mvew antrance. kitchen

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. adJaaUng 
bam ixaa Mom. phone S-2313.
LABOR BEDROOM near haelne.* dlilrirt. 
Private antraoca. 303 Johneon. Pbona 43S23.
FRONT BEDROOM, odjolnlnt baUi. Runnel*. Pbona 4SIS2 m .

PIXASANT FRONT bed ream with private entrsnea In prlvala home. 14SO Scurry.

Dial 44S71I
TEX MOTEL

3S1 Eul Srd
Room* for men Alr-condt’toned. Free parktng. CaU aanrlce. SS.7S week._____  |
ROOM *  BOARD K2
ROOM AND board. Nice claaa roema til Runntlt Pbona 4-4sn.
FURNISHED APTS. K3,
SMALL 2 ROOM fumlabed apartmant. AH 
bin* paid. StO a weak, coupla only. 
AyUord

C lo th M iin e  P o les 
MADE TO ORDER

Nsw and Usod Pipo 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondod Public Waighar 

Whita Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1567 Weat Srd 

DUI 44171

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W# maintain a staff of thraa trained TV  Technicians. 
Prompt Instsllation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 442SI

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2 -K M ID -T V . Midland; Channel 4 -K B S T -T V , Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KO SA -TV . Odessa; Channel It  —KCBD -TV , 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KD U B-TV , Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4 IB—Pinkv Laa4 to—Haady Doody5 00—2 Uun Pto/Oouxa • 00—Aportx4 15—Nt«$. Waathar a to—Dinak fbs>ra 4 45—Ntvs Caravpa 7 OB-Oroucha Mari 7 N5-Dracnat

• OB—Paopla g Chotca 1 8B—Ford Tbaatar 0 OB—Vidao Tbaaiar 1$la IB-Waatbar 10 15 Bporti 10 IB- Lala Bhow FEIDAY MOENI.YO 7 OB-Today

• OB-Dint Donf School0 to—Momia' Mi a.'n10 to—Homa n OB-Naag11 IB—Tatt Pii*arn
1 to—Bonrkathtnf far Otrls 1 OB—Mbtioaa8 00-Ward! A Mutle 8 80—Duaan for a Day

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
4 15—Daxxianal 4 8B—Prariaat 4 to-Bob Croaby
4 45—Lonfborn Thaatra5 4<—Party Tima$ OB—Bruca Praxiar

8:15—Nawt. SperU 
$ 8B-Cowbay o Maa 7.0B-Joa Falooka 7 IB—Frankia Latna 1 OB—Talat of TmorroW • to-FoBo« That Man

f OB-Biart afOrand Ola Opry • 8B-OUU ltd*10 OB—Naai. WaatbarU 15-oporto 10 IB—Star Thaaira
KaSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA

4 18—On Cftmpua 
$ t^ R b n s  C AoftorMi $ to-TTi# Ctoc« K$d 
4 0  liportt
$4 RiO Jr.
7 i^Putlto D«f«odw7
I  88<-Wftt«rfrof>i f Lm Woir

f Sq. O'd’R. 13 Omf 4$—58 FwnoiM nthta 18 SV-tn«p4r»tton !• Q8-PU? 0  th« 090  12 IB—Ntvt k Wlhr IB J^Rtwi 12 to—
0  0 ^ 0 9 B t t m  I 2 Bd-TTk* R lt Pmy Off
IB 45 i pofto I to-RoB Cnaky ~10 Owl
12 B ^ L 'to  Rwira. BifS Otf 8 15—B«cr«t BtomiHG - - - -rtlPAY toORNIYC11 B8—Tb*I Pftttorv

8 B^Rriftutr Dbt -•♦erwt fttorm 3 8B—Opwfl Botito

KCBD-TV CHAeNNEL 11 — LI BBOTK
4 B̂ —.PlnfcT L ^
4 JB-Movdy Deody5 B^~o»n» AtMry
4 iPV->HoRptt«lUjr ‘Tudb « tS-KrvB 
B IB—WrQtltrr• 21 Rporu
B 88—Dln«h bhorw 
B 45—H«r« • HewrD 
7 BB—OrxMeCho Marx 7 to—DrsertH
•  OB Ptopto t  Cltotot

•  to—DxtxIlnB BuropB f BB ■ RrtoTKt Flrtb>n 
B BxaxtrtIB BB-toiterfraM IB to-Hrvi !•
IB BporiaII BB—OtonriH I! HitxtrtriiBAV iroBxtxo
7 B^Twdft)f B8—Dint Cwnc Bchoo f to-Knito Bivxcx

IB
11 Bib— Kmi #
11 to —Ftxlhrr Your Rxtt
12 (to-Nomix Rxinx
12 15-R n>  11
13 to-#«rwM4tor«
1 to-CooB Book
1 15—From Miyllnreoi2 B^RBC MfttioM 
I B ^ N rv t
8 15—blfMtoro RofnAfifto3 IB—42-jepn For A D«9

KPAR TV CHANNEL 1̂  -  SHEETM ATER
4 OB—Wrgtrre MO'IB 
$ OB—Rxac* Birixr B to—Croftaroadx « BB-T B A4 1.P—DoVf Cdwarrlf 
B 2^Annto Oxktoy7 BB—Ltfp with

IBto-Otott AIIM 12 SB-Btfa OfT FRIDAY
7 to-wm Roc^$ ir • BB—CRptxtn KAnfxrwI 25—Playttoto 
I  IB—CXfABtn KBAfATW7 to—RoUrvowl Wr*lhaf j B 55 ttnif Bant $ to—Douf Fxir^iUa f BB *Oxrry bloorB t  BB—T>ito U Your Muito IB to-A to t  B to' Ouii Al<1* 116 BB-CBdy AnxM *

11 B^Vattoal LxdrII 15-tova 0  Itfa11 to—Nturt n# HxrmoRF12 BB—jxet Fxxr12 to-Ki«x9 CmstroB^I BB—ftortdatxrxj 1 15—Rrtbrrt O IrvYt 1 8B—TV ftorirtorŝ *!*1 45—Movi#8 BB—Rrtqtrrf Diy 8 15—Baerwt Ptorm 
8 8B—Oti Your Arrount

KDl B TV’ CHANNEL U — LUBBOC K
4 OB—Boftuty Brhaal
4 15—Raatrrv FUra f, BB-Wmk? Dink
5 to—Crogar«»B<U$ IB—LacxI NBWt: Bptx. 

W atthrr
$ 15—Doiic CftVRnSr B 3B—Shaans ol Juncto 
7 BB—Bob Cummlfkc*7 to-CUmBS I 8B—Bpofii Dtewt t  BB—JoboDT CaroaB B 8B-^if Kldg 

IB 6B-M? Frtood FUeU IB to-Kfvt

IB 4B Sperto IB 45-WMfhB
11 BB-Dovn MImiI War12 BB-Bifn on
FRIDAV WORKIYO• 45—AdTBOcB WtBthar 7 BB-Wllt Il4>irrr« Jr
7 Z5-LacBl f«Bw;7 IB-Will R^arg Jr
7 SS-Wealbari BB—Cxp̂ Btn Kxnfxraa
8 35—Tartoana• to—CiFtoln Kaaftoa I S5-4tac Bantf BB-Obit? Moara 

IB IB-Btrlka It KleR

II BB-Vtl«ani Lad?II 15—fata af Lift 
11 to-Baarrh far Tota'r'w11 45-nrag
12 BB—Jack Faar Bbav 12 8B-Lo»a Blorr1 to-<ltb Dat 
1 to—Raetpa Rr» irkB*OB 1 45—Houaa F«»iy
2 BB-Blf PaTon ■ 2 to- M_ _ CrpabT 
2 45—TV Parmor.attB 8 BB—Rrifhtar Drt J 18 Barrat gtarm 
8 8B—Ob Yaur AecauM

Fectory Authorixed Dealer 
For

H u f f m a n
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K ToItvUion, Radio, Towarg, 
Rotora and Ant.nnas

W INSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Oweer

267 Goliad i>j,| 4.7455

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Comploto 

TV Sorvico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring't Finott
5M Johnson D ial 6-773]

Antonnai and Towtrg 
Compittg Installation and 

Sorvico by Trained 
Mon.

Sfanley 
Hordwara Co.

[M lR u n n e ls  Dial 44321

H ^ sffm a n
N E W  B L A C K

I \  I -S n >v
It’s Hoffman For Oraatar 

Kya Comfort
Comploto Sorvico For- npl'
Rodio-TV All Mokoo
L. M. BROOKS

Applionco A Furnituro
m  West 2nd Dial 3-2523

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
d i a l  4 8580  

NI GHT 45961 
2 1 1 W . 17fh

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

t
A

RENTA
BUSINE8
WARBHOUI Waatera la 44S21.
COLD STO ! Iga Ca.. 70S
FO R  KBN1 
rasa  or n  
n i  Bo*l l i
BRICK FRC 
M kar com 
Conteat Jol 
B a tt Shd.

REAL E
BUSINES
FO R SA LK  : 
Baa at SU
WANT TO 
Colorado Cl 
boma. 22 B  
Phooa Rand

REAL E
HOUSES

NOV/
“Tba I 

Dial 3-24S
Thlx uniqua Uvlnf fuacc battix. w.O M ict 5-badri carpetod. 0 
8-badrooma. 
NEW  COIC 
home. TUB 
$13,500. 
Com tr Lo tf 
room. KUeb 
8-badrooma 
c lo iau . Ea  
tUa fane# i In  A*1 coni 
Lovaly H t« 
room. Fo rtr 
Cboica can  
I  H A TE BOUND PR

T
1169 Uoy
V ery attrai 
patad UvlB backvarde 
Immadlata mootb FBA
Eaduead fo 8 Badroom 
WtrlDf* VBJ aarafa. ra<9 
in  moBibl]
KaaBy nlea
air cottdltlo blc eloaais^niba. xwlj

4 Aerat Ian WrD locata 
Cboica lou

5
Gl
To
Th

Coll
3

i .(  

(

$1
A r

$ 6 (
I ( 

Dap
Low
•  As

wl1
•  BtJ
•  Bii
•  Til
•  Al
•  Df
•  Fo
•  At
•  Dv 

Co
•  P .
•  Pit
a  c s

Sh

5

Ol

M cC

769 Ms 
Res.

0

Near

a  16
Hi

a  PI
M

a  Bl
Fi

a  Ti 
a  th

Dial
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xnu. MoSant.to nlghttf rata* gbvar. 4-2411.
Id boua*.' BUte

*ooina baK bath.
Ml aftar 4 FJn.
)Ufi* billf paid.

JSES K8
porch and bath
rtb Bcurrr. Call

hou** (or r$ot.

holUB. 30$ 
213B.

Ed-

G.S K9

T-TV. Btg 
KC80-TV. 
n inform*- 
ttponilbl*
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"J. Schoolam

Pai*«mfor Otrit
h  Music 
for a D aj
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Olo Opry 

KtO« 
Wtatbar
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H»ratrt 
Ilf Pay Off 
V oa^ Show 
t r  Oar Storm 
Bousa

»*or Bmi# 
ft  Tour Boat 
i Rama11ktlrrftBookNoltnroof
Maunaa
0 Rocnaofoa 

For A Day

A Ladr 
of ttfa  
of HarmaaF 

Paar
CrA»»roadt

land
I O t #«»t artr»ô *+t« Mâ r.#̂
9T D*T
Stormmr Ar<:oui»C

>1 Lad? * ar Lifa
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Towtr* 
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RENTALS K REAL ESTATE
aUSINESS BUILUINGS

L|DENNIS THE MENACE
lU BOUSES FOR SALE LZ

WAKCHOUU 8PACZ vltll loadtBf dock. 
W « M n  IM Co., m  ■ S a it  In l. PtiaMt-<m.______ , ______
COLD ITORAOB fault* for rael. Wtatorn 
Ip* Co., 70» ■aat »rd Phono
POR RBNT; IpMO (or eommorclal n -  
ra f*  or rapalr abop. Waataro Ico Co., 
TO? »* it Ird  Pliooo V4MI_____________
BRICK PBONT buahiaaa buUdtoc (or m t .  
M'xM' eomar Bantoo and laoeod Btraat. 
C ^ la a t JokB Oarte a t Faad Mora, TN 
Baat Bad.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE
2 houses on one lot. South part of 
town.

One corner lot in Settles Addition.

A. F H ILL
REAL ESTATO

J>hos. 4-2193 or 3-2224

POB SALE: SMad ■at at SU Wiia.
WANT TO tall or trado Luxury LauatNy. 
Colorado City, (or aquUy in S or B room 
bomo. |S  Bandix unlta. R a ta an -tn  haalth. 
Pboo* Bandoipb-B.30t3. Cotorada CUy. Tax-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR ^ L E U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘*nM Hom* *( Battar UxUnex" 

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Thli unlqu* brick xlvei you noo u .  (t. of 
Uflni xpaco. Hoalllator ilroplaco. Commie 
bstiu . S23.0M. '
Mice S-bodrooens L srt*  UvlngHllning room 
esrpeted. Drspcf. $10,730.
9-bcdiiMimSa 1 bsUu. Deo $11,900.
MEW COMPLETELY CARPETED f-room 
Dome. TUf bftb. ElUhti-cUn comblnstloo. 
$13,900.
Comer Lfoki Mice $ bedrooms. Urlnf^dlulnt 
room. EUch«i 14slA $1000 
$-bedroome Saotty pine den. S xU . 10 
cloeeu. Escb room Air«sopdUloned. $41. 
tUe fence $14,010.
in A*1 condition 9 bedreome $10,900. 
Lo?ely New $-bedroocns* 9 bsthi. Lsundry 
room. Formica Kitchen. $14«900.
Choice center lot. $1900.
1 RATE CASH BUYERS POE GOOD 
SOUND PROPERTY.___________________

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel. 4-7930
Vrry attracUfa; Larx* 2 brrtroom. car- 
petad Ufbif room, big kttchan, (anetd 
aaekfard. good loratlan. Owntr leaving.tlO.MM. »M per

IbRilak. anmplataly (umlibad In nica xae- 
Ikn  e( lovn. Vary daalrabla rant praparty. BTaai.
S Badroom atuceo. aawly raflnlabad Inxld* 
and out. BTfOI.
Tbart'a pianty «( floor aiiaeo in ttalx largo 
two bodroom bomo and^ e ta  b t had (or BUM dowB.
320 Aeroa. bait In cultlratioii. Aooal 10 
mlloo out with 1 bodroom modom bomo, 
Loao than 2 y tara old.
Haro buyar lor UO aero (ana . Plata* call DM.
2 Houta* to bo moTod. Ono 2 bedroom, 
one 2 bedroom. Very Roaaooablo.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offlees

Tate, Bristow. Parks 
508 Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4-6782

biuTMdlato poaaoulon. nHjolb FHA
Baducod lor quick .ale nwner leavirg 2 Bodroom biick trim, largo cloart.. 220 wiring, w*ahor.dryor coanoctlnn, atiached garago. redwood lonco. 011.700. poymonta loo aioatbly.
BoaBy nleo 2 bedroom and den. Ducl ln air condltloDliic. Bfln«.dlntn( combination, big cloaoti. utility room, fenood yonL abruba, awtmmlng pool. ItO.IM, iM monlb-

4 Acre! land on Old Ban Angelo Highway 
WeU located
Cbolco let* in New Dougloa* S'lbdiflalon

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2073
Lo?fly 9 bedroom. 1500 ft. floor apece 
Carpeted. loU ol cloBeti. Utility room, on 
comer lot. pavod xarage* patio, fenced 
yard. $t$.00$.
Beautiful large Southern home. 11 room*. 
9 bathe. Younfttoim kitchen, on 190x110 
comer lot. paved. aU fnr 912.750.
New 3 bedroom. 9 bathe. ean>eted. $19,900. 
9 Bedroome. large U?lnf room, garage, 
fenced yard, c b ^ e  l o ^ lo ^  $000n.9 Bedroom brick, earpeted. $10,000.
3 Bedroom. 9 bathe, eeparale dmlng room, 
lame kitchen. uUHty room. $10,790.9 Bedroom, den. lane Urlng room, mllity i room. Near coUoce. ill.OOO. eoulree amaOi down payment.Beauttful borne. 1 bedroom, dee. on Boulevard.
New 9 bedroom, carpeted, dtn. kitchen 
combination. Colored bath fixtures. I

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

•Wny OOM'T )OlJ LET RUf p  c h a s c  xm  arouhd the
YARD? HE HA6NT SBBN A CAT FOf̂  tA Y S '*• «

McDo n a ld , r o b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44017 4>9$OI $4tri

50 NEW  
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates
3-Bedrooms

1,000 Squar* Fact 
Of Floor Spaca

$194 DOWN
Approximately 

$60 Per Month
I O r L Y  $50 

Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost
•  Asbostos Siding 

with Brkk Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinats
•  Tilo Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Doublo Sink
•  Formica Drain Board
•  AHachod Garago
•  Duct for Air 

Conditionor
O Pavod Stroot
•  Plumbod for Wathor
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Showor

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Bodroom Bricks 
On Purduo Straot

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

a

McCleskey
799 Mata Dial 4-8901

R n . 4-S«a3. 4-4227. 4-6097 
Or At FIrld Offles 

Oa Pardag 8tr«c<

i Bedroom brick, earpeted and draped College Park EetatM 9 baths.
3 Bedroom bomo on SetUee Street 
Nice bfirk homo lo walking dtatarwo of town. $10,500
9 Bedroom and larg* den. ParkhlE.
9 Bedroom es Tueeoa. Ooed buy 
9 Bedroom on SouUi RunnoAa. OT.TSO. 
TourUt Courta on Weet 3rd. Real boy. 
3 Bedroecn. Waablnglon Place- 
100 Foot comer lot on Weet 4th.
Bualneei k>C on South Oregg.
BoitoBoe loU. ISO ft Cloeo In en Johnem.

$ BEDROOM UNFURNUHEO bouM and 9 fumlahnd or unfumlabod apnrtiDOota lor aalo. 504 »aei Ibui. By evnor_______
TWO BEDROOM bouM. aleo two roeme and baUi on tame lot. recently repatn'ed. redecorated, new eeneUan blliKU. new car* pHd convenlentty located to t own •chooL pavomont. doubli garage. ExoeQi tiviM or rental property Can 4-IMl after I M call 4^te

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
n  Authorizad Factory Daalar For Exact Factory 

Duplicataa Silant Stock Mufflers— Tall Pipas. 
n  19M Buick Dual Exhaust Systams. 
n  Powar-Flo Douglass Mufflars.

NOT A SIDELINE WITH US— IT'S A BUSINESS
•  20 M INUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
1220 W. 3rd Dial 4-66T6

OUR lOCATION SAVES YOU DOLLARS

TRAILERS MS TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW 1956 LIBERTY AND 
PALACE MOBILE HOMES

Slashed to WHOLESALE for Immediate 
Sale. Only Vd Down. We'll Finance the 

Balance.
We cannot take trades on wholesale deals.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd DUl 4-7632

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?
Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

304 Scurry PUl u m

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALX U  HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK- Broutlful tiring room. rorpHod xnd drxpwd. 3 Urg? bedroom*. 9 boths.3 room guMt coUng* Plu* nlco 9 room coUngr. cmirnl hooting, cooling. Choleo locBtMn oo bux. noor Bhopplac. Only 11$.- 000.Larit 9 bodroom brtek. $H0$.
4 RoorO brteka doubU gAmgo. t̂ 3.$l---- Fit. 4-3$$9

FOR lAlaK 9 bomog oo ono lot $7 312 KdwortU Boulovord CxA 4'n$9 twoon 19 noon ond $ M p.m
NICK 9 BEDROOM homo, gomgo. $1500 down. $55 A month. Toiol piico $1740 Dtol 3-94M
LOTS FOR SALE U

lofforhouth tocond.

FOR SALE
2 ROOM HOUSE AND 

B.\TH. TO BE MOVED.

A. M. SULLIVAN
**2B Taan Pair Daattng Id Big Sprint'' 

Oft *BM2 1*11 Oragg Haa 4- 2472
roR SAIX or Inula for la:•maa two badraooi.Coajuifna. T.aaa

BARGAIN BUYS
2 Badroofn. larg* kurhan. Mg baaamanl 
Locatad as Kortk Oragg-
2 Badmnm. larga Drlnt raom '(aar Wait Ward Brhool. S4M) Bom* tarm*.
Hou.* and lot la trad* tor lot*.
Dtqilax. 4 roam* fumlahad Oaok loratlan for rant pmpany. WIB aaO or tnda for lot 
or amaS lu^a.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 GreU 

Dial 4-65U or 4-7X79

FOR SALE
Brick. 2 kadraama. Boo. 2 kalh*. earpo'ad. extra large doubt* garoM and Worian •par* A T*ry eomfonobla ham* Boutn I roat part *( lawn. I14.i** |New. four mnm and bath. BauOi Raran' AddtIVin 42.724.2 Badroom and dan Ideal tneallon lar familT wttli achaal rhtUran 2 Btironm. nimntafaly rumiiUndr Baal UUi Btraat. Worth tho mooay 14 220

R. E HOOVER

Dl*l S22H a u  ■. 2sa

1144 Oro42

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Homa Fotka'*
mm 4-lBBf ms noway
Vary oka radncllan hi f badroom brkk. CbotM larailoo Owner loarlnf mwn. ipoclou. a bedroom boano. PnittlB. Co- ramk iJn bath, doublo claim* In anofe bidraom Nkaly lancad backyard. enUs. 
garat*. tlSJBBComparaUaaly naw 2 baWtam ham*, bolbaim on* half, rory oonamilant kitchon. KicaBant bur la bo had In BU* on*I Badfaom noma, 2 baOu. carpaiad and drapad. anrloud pailo, til* fancad baak 
card. Bnrwt*. SI4.M*.Anotbar land buy; I CrotraBy tocab Larga tnipataddtntng apnea l a ____ __Hk* aaniar lot nonr OoBw* otbar ako ra.iBwUkJ Ma.

O-plon. I  bodraamn 
•orb atda CtnimI 
M  In a i tra  man part t i  town. WBI tnlw 
lata modal car a* part dnwn pnyi

A. M. SULLIVAN
"14 Taart Pair riaifcm li Mt ai 

OO. assn mu Oran Baa. 4.Jtn

2 BBOBOOM BOITBK. airaBani rmcMIanla b* maaad tn*4 Inqulra BamM* I*----11 ma*i Bauth Hlsbway tf. Inqulra 4 a'claak
PHONE ME

YOLU

USTINGS!

GEORGE U'BRIEN
Otnea 4«66_________ Ras. 44113

FOR SALE
4 Kooma bad bath, paaad alram. BorW- warn IBIb Btraat. IB4B caalL IB4 m ib
SOME GOOD BUYS WITH TERMS. 
IN SAND SPRINGS AND COAHO
MA

A. M. SULUVAN
*W Taart Fair OaaUnc bi Bta Bprtnt-  

On 4-8212 Mil Oragg Baa 4-4472

ONLY 8 LOTS LEI-T
In Cwdnr Ridge, priced from $130$ to 
$3t$$. From 1 to 9 ncree hi ftiat. 4 erwek 
fiwnt loU left. At thg gouthweet ond ci 
•irdweB Lnnw- Acme? Big iprlag CTtwk.

CALL
4-717* FOR RESTRICTIONS

TWO VACANT krta an comar 2tl North Bcurrr. Owo Jotalng with on# 4 room and ana I rtom hauao. 444 Nonhwaai lid
POB BALB: 1 Wa In Band Bprlnaa. Phono ATIIB. Big aprliW lor Mormatlon.
SUBllUIAN

1950 PO.NTIAC Sedan.
1954 CHEVROLET Bcl-.\ir.
1955 PONTIAC Sedan.
1952 PONTIAC Sedan. 
1955 PONTIAC CataUaa.
1951 CHEVROLET Sedan.
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 

Sedan.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
DUl 4-5533

U4|
4. A AND I ACBB ImaU OaB Rkbway. 4H mil** fmm (awn TamM. piani* wa- tar far krtgatka. WUay BoBay. 4-3*44.
ACUAOB. ONB and two aera pM*. four mBm twL BmaB dawn pnfiiiwit and tarm* V daalrad M B Barn**, rban* A7B21
ORB OB ■ acra. Claa* ta aabaqt Phan* AB4I4 or l-ini
FARMS A RANCHFaS

wertf for mM $M per Ttnm if dwtrwC Werth Fettyr
LS

l l  IbBM. Naw Maxk* and Oklabwna 
Wa hnao tnaduailm an* iwyaky 4* aaB. 
W *M ippr*i l*l i ymv aaBlag W yam 
■a4lim* an aayihtim ran baa* m  mB.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bid*. 303 E  Ird 

Pb. m m .  m u .  m n

BEST VALUES DAILY
'53 CADILLAC* '62' 4-door sedan 

Has radio, heater, air condi- 
Uoner, power steering and elec
tric window lifts ............ $2,095

'50 FORD H-ton panel As is 1195
'51 FORD V-6 2-(k>or. Has Fordo- 

maUc. radio and beater. 
Special .............................. $265

SO BUICK 2>door or 4-door .. S29S

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

in o  W. 3rd DUl 44SU

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR Ml

1447 BUICB 4 DOOB. Btorad *tne* 1184. Standard tran>ml**kn. Wblta Uraa. Law mllragc 41* Rtd|*l*a Drlri.
ARE HIGH payirwnU Wndartng you (ran buying b naw carf Baa TIDWllU, CUV- ROLBT. You can trad* wUB TlPwltt..
1424 CA D ILLA C PIAETW O O D . Alr-oandl- 
ttooad. radio, baalar. naw w hit* U r**. 4344, 
t*k* up paymanU. D ial 4 il4 4 .

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion 2-dpor sedan $1195 
■54 Commander 4door sedan $1295
*416 Chevrolet^cdW  .............  $ 165
’V  Plymouth i^loor .............  $ 895

.Buick 4-door .................  $ 785
'52 Willys 4-door ...............  $ 495
'51 Oldsmobile '88* 4-door . .  $ 750
*51 Champion 2-door ..........  $ 550
'52 Studebaker 4 - to a ............$ 550
'48 Ford 2-door ................... $ 175
'49 Dodge 2-door ..................  $ 295
'52 Champion 4-door ..........  $ 695
'48 Chevrolet ' i  ton .............  $ 145
'47 Champion 4 door ............. $ 125

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaoa DUl 3-3413

I N  A N Y
C O N O iT iaN

414 .paaae iwnB fair bnpi Oimty. M  Iraet lar

I* aad fttm  to-

A NEW HOME 
MEANS A NEW 
LIFE FOR YOU

Get a fTMli sUrt . . . move Ule 
Iklf beaBtifal all new 3-bedreem 
brick HOME Uday. Eb]«7 Uese 
maar feaUres. Darts fer sir 
reaiHUeiier, plambed fnr aata- 
matie washer, rarpert. sad 
many other featares.

Easy U baiy.
Small D ^ a  PaymeNC 

01 aad FHA FUaacUg.

Manticflla 
Develapment Corp.

Bab FUwers. Sales 
Field Orriee lIBt Blrdwefl Lane

DUl 4-S9N sr 4-5998

POLLY PARROTT REALTY
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phone-44183. 44234, 4-7*88
1 bcdrancT] earpatad Bdwnrd* Natghia 
SmaS aquBy.2 badranin, Wnfilnglaa n*r*. Oaacanlml 
1 bodrouma. 1 baa*  L arta  M.4 bediwem*. IH bath*. 8wbmnb« m*>- Har* c**h bayar* for 1 baanotib 1 bath

SLAUGHTER'S
$UF$11.$Latv* $Comor 3N?w • room. bath, only $C9M Dupirx fumixh?>d. $7i$$. conwr pavtd. DimMx und txtr* lot, mkf K I Room hMM fUTYitshod. my

SCB oum BUUamN for mom  good 
ROYS AT

1305 Gregg Phone 4 3863
A NEW LAND OF OPPORTUNITY
I* gptn up an 111* waatara *l*p* of Cala- rad*, the appar rtrar b**ln. Amerka's "laat fronUar." Montraa* k alralaskaHy Idcaiad a* * focal point for thk araa. Dn- ItmHfd pasolbOHkt art alTortd Uw wkr lnT*<lar bi thi* folur* gardaa mat tf Amerka. Writ* (or circular Siiiiibiig aur Bc'lng*

'TOWN k  COUNTOY REALTY 
MONTROSE. COLORADO

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gfwgg Ph. 4-65U or 4-7379

BARGAIN
One section — 250 acre* in cuHIyb- 
Uon. 3 good l.'rigBUon vrells bctobs 
tamrow. $M ecre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

7W Btrdwell Lant DUl 4-27*4
ISi ACBB NABM Nr *al» W mSiwili 14 Bfla* Narlbwiat *4 Mf SprWe. Baa W.' C StaraB. ill O r^ . '

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM 
2950 Aerts, Northeast Arkansas, ax- 
cellent improvemanU. ampla wa
ter, lakes, all weather roads, one 
of Arkansas' best cattla ranches— 
$80,000 mortgage exists. Total price 
$175,000. Should support approxi 
mately 1500 head.

CECIL L. EARLS
Blytheville, Arkansaa Box 281

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY!
/ c e  CHEVROLET V 4 4-door sedan. Radio, heaUr, whiU 

tidewsU tiras. Vary daan. C 1 A O K
low milea. Going at ..................................

^ C  a  OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air con- 
(Utionad. power steering, power brakes, power seaU. 
This one U best of all. C  ^  O  O  C
A Steal at ....................................................

f  CHEVROLET *318* 3-4k>or sedan. Radio and healer. Thia 
is a low mileagt C O O K

^ 5 3  Victoria. Equipped with Fordomatic drive, radio
** and heater. A ona otBner car. ^ l A A C

Bargain............................................................ I U  V  D
/ C A  G.MC. Pickup. C 'S O C

Very good shape.................................................^ 4 9 X 3

BIG SPRING fAOTOR CO.
4fh & Jahntan Dial 4-7351
JOHN PORT ? . A. MERRICK BILL MERRICR

ROT TIDWELL HENRY iNODORAM

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Insido And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

;UST A FEW DAYS
G. 1. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)$175
Near scheol and tradlag ccater. Paved streets, carbs aad gntters. 

All eltv amities. Good sell and level Me.
•  3S Gal. He* Water 

Heater
•  Piped far WasbUg 

Macklae
•  Klectiie Heatw aad 

Paa to BflU
•  TextoB# Walla
•  Dsaklt

Locatad In Avion Villago—Noxt To Airbaa*
McDonold, Robinson, McCloskey

OHico—709 M«in
DUl 44901 Rb8. 4-5609, 44227, 44097

•  SS F t  Let
•  Mabegaay Deers
•  Hardweed Fleers
•  Fleer Faraace Heal
•  Inaalatlee to Ceiltog 

aad Walle
•  Slldtog Dears la 

Bedreem Clesets

This it tho Day to got that 
socond motor uea hovo 
boon wanting! Tako a look 
at thoso— all,running and 
roady to gol
JehBsee 51 ......... I  HP I8S.8I
BaersHeer 5$ . . . .  I  HP t7S.N

Evinrade $1 .......3H HP $45.80
MarUa $1 ..........  4% HP $58.80

Flambeaa 14 . . . .  I  HP $85.88
Jehasen 30 . . .  18 HP. This 

leeks mean, bat raas 
geed .............................. m-88

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Tear Jehasew Sea-Herse Meter 
Dealer

Soo Us At Your
Earliost InconvonUnco 

188 Main

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
want to buy—2 bailnictTi maSan bam* I* B4g aiirtDg. MS* Sawu, tae l* tie Biaelb-|y paynMBt*. N« eloiing sarta. Wm* 
Box B-441 aar* at NaiwIC

MAUTOM OBILES
AUTOS POR SALE Ml

LOOK THESE OVER
*84 FORD Pickup. Radio.
*18 CHEVROLET 3-door, Bel-Air. 
*53 CHEVROLET 4-door aedan.
*54 FORD 3-door.

EMMETT HULL
810 East 3rd Pho. 44S33

' Ona Farmall M
Traetar irtth 4 raw eualpaaeBt.

Ona Farmall H
Tractor with 8 rew eqaipmenS.

Ona Molina Modal Z
WIU ridp-rew

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamasa Highway 

DUl 442M

SPECIALS
ONE WEEK ONLY 

ALL CARS TAGGED FOR 1956
/ C A  PLYMOUTH 4^1oor sedan.

Has radio and heater ..................................  ^ * 3 H /

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. d O O
Worth tw ite the price ..................................

M O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. C l X X
Has radio and heater ...................................  ^  l O O

* A Q  NASH 3-door sedan. K 1 1 G
^ ^  Equipped with radio amt healer ................ ^ I I T

* C A  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. K 0 4 L 7
Has radio and heater ................................  ^ X O /

* e i  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. C O O G
^  * Radio and heater ........................................

^ E A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio and heater.
Local one owner. Clean throughout ..........  ^ 4 J O X

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4^1oor sedan. Has heatar. LoU C A A T  
of miles M t in this one ..............................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOf •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Traaa
101 Oiwgg DUl 44351

t

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

PEURIFOV
R A l J l A l O R  

S E R V I C E

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., M arch  29 , 1 9 5 6  11

c  A  I  P  t h e s e  c a r s
M U ST  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
"Some Price To Everyone"

/  e  e  MERCURY Sporl te- 
dan. T h e  industry’s 

greatest valve in head V-8. 
High performance transmis
sion. It's posi- C 1 0 Q C  
lively a beauty ^  I ▼ O  J

J C X  OLDSMOBILE Super 
4 * #  ‘88’ S e d a n .  Here’s 

real quality that will give you 
years of driv- C 1 Q  Q  C  
Ing pleasure. ^ 1 0 0 3

/ j C X  PONTIAC Chieftain 
Sedan. Not a spot In

side or out. Premium white- 
wall tires. A perfect car. Lo
cally owned C l O Q  C
and driven. ^ 1 X 0 3

/
# C  O  LINCOLN Capri Sport 

^  Sedan. Step aboard 
tlia most thrilling fine car 
ever built. Four-way power 
seat and power windows, dual 
exhaust, dual range transmis
sion. Not a spot or blemish 
inside C 1 Q  Q  Cor out.  ̂I a o a
i c o  DODGE 4-door Sedan, 

top performing over
drive transmission. A o n e  
owner car that reflecU per-

its, $985

i  e  O  OLDSMOBILE *98' Se.
4 * 3  dan. Power steering, 

factory air<onditioned. It’s a 
magnificent 
one owner car,
i C  A  ENGLISH AUSTLN Se- 

•0 ^  dan. Y’ou’ll be sur
prised ho'.v nice 
this one runs.

i C  A  FORD Victoria Hard- 
top. Automatic drive. 

It's absolutely spotless. One 
good look C  O  f i  C
will win you.
i C |  MERCURY Six Pas- 

senger C o u p e .  A 
■nappy car you can't help

St. $785
i C ?  CHRYSLER Sedan. If 

• you’re l i m i t e d  on 
money ^  want a great car,

$685
i C Y  PONTIAC Sedan DeUv- 

^  • ery. It’s t o p s  and

: t .  $585
i C  A  DODGE sedan. Hare's 

^ “ top t r a n s p o r t a -  
tion foi C y l Q C
the money ......... ^ H O a #

Ijiiiiiaii .loii(’.s iMolor ('ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-S2S4

QUALITY 
USED CARS 

PRICED RIGHT
••Mok* If Springfim* In A  Rockaf 

SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS
^ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super *8? 4-door aadaa. Equipped wHb 

air conditioner, povrer atoering. powar bratoM. radio, 
heater, hydramatic, teat covers and many other extras. 
A beautiful twoAona finish. Cool aummer comfort. Sea 
and drive it

C  BUICK Roadmastor 3-door hardtop, AIJ power, premium 
white wall Urw, and air conditioned for summer com
fort. Ona owner. Savo the difference.

^ 5 1  b u ic k  Special Dahua 4-door sedan. Real clean. Good 
•w I Urea, radio and heater. A one owner car.

I  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door aedan. Two4ooe green. Tailor- 
■ od Mat oorars. radki, heater, hydramatic drive and 

white sidewall tiro*. Local one owner car. low mileagt.
J C X  OLDSMOBILE *8? 8-door aedan. Radio, heater and hy- 

dramatic drive. One owner. Nice and dean. '
4 ^ ^  GMC Pickup. Haa radio, heller and trailer hitch.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AwtKerIxnd Oldamebita OMC Dm Ut 

424 l a t  Third Otal 4442S

TODAY'S BARGAINS 
1956 LICENSE

Our stock h  complete. Seme good, eemo fair and 
soma of ttto boat cart in town.

COME ON DOWN
21 Years Of Fair Daaling

4 C X  PONTIAC Chieftain custom 4-door oodan. ThIa car la 
extra nice. FuQy equipped.
A oneoNrner car ready to go. ONLY $1495

/  e  r  BUICK Century 4door sedan. A million dollar rida
w  J  with that go you wW find only in Buick. $2495

Extra nice Inside and out ONLY

/  C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief custom hardtop. A smart looking 
car that ia like new. Local one-owner C O A O K
car Better hurry on thia one. ONLY .. J

WORK CAR DELUXE
...... $100
...........$65

NASH 3-door sedan
Fishermen's spedal .......

^ 3 9  3-door sedan.
A little dumpling ...............................................

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR B U D O rr

B o y Y o o f U ifd  C o n  A f T h e

- i f S  RED HOUSE
»̂ Q F  BARGAINS 

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml t .  ORKOO •U1CK--CADILLAC DIAL

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALK $n AUTOSKRVICB Ml

^  1855 MERCURY
Montclair Sport Coupe. This Is an 
tmmaculata low mileage car. Load
ed with eztraa. WtU taka trade. 

CALL THIS NUMBER 
4-5206

Pram 1:» to 8:00 P.M.

WE ARB SPBdAUCTS  
ON

Hydramatle and Dynaflow Traaa-
m laalM ia

ALU WORK GUARANTEED
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1M8 Greu Fta. 4SHI

TRUCKS POB SALE MS DERINGTON
aeuiTT n  m l omc isv tm*k.
■MU* I  ran) ■arSMlaa.'^—  
tnownlaalaB. 12.SSS aatqri 
ia rg M i. T»k* aar Pboo* *Wli.

GARAGE

ra ?u .x ."£ t asngi*. bate

A irro  PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3N  N X  ta d  D M



Florehcim 't "K cn m o er"
in m ahogany ca lf and  
nulon mesh, 19 .95

Easter-Perfect in a Easter Perfect

Varsity-Town Florsheims

I f  you w ant to choose an

Easter Suit to put you a t
Easter Is dress-up tim e  . . .

and tim e  to put your best
your very best, and you can

foot forward in a pa ir o f

w ear on through sum m er,
Summer Florsheims . . . you'l

choose this all-wool W orsted find  an excellent selection

Lite  suit by VarsityTow n . . .  in to choose from.

Q h i-lited  shadow woven tone

on tone pattern  in soft shades

Florsheim's " K e n t"
in natura l w alnut 
ca lf and nylon mesh 
or block ca lf and  
nulon mesh, 19 .95

of grey or brown . . .  in regulars ii

ond ex tra  ta ils  . . .  In three-

button ticke t pocket rrKxlcI w ith

•lidget-rtotch lopels, 6 9 .5 0

Florsheim's "Derby**
in block c a lf  w ith  
insert o f grey  
im ported Ita lian  
silk; o r in brown 
co if w ith  brown 
silk insert, 19 .95

12 Big Spnr>g (Texas) H era ld , Thurs ., M a rc h  2 9 , 1956

Burglars Don't Have To Break 
Into Every Place They Enter

News Report 
Vindicates

■ r DON HENRr 
ChaocM e 'c  that many break- 

b n  are not break-ins; they are 
wait-ins

The public cries indignantly ev
ery time a business establishment 
or private home is borglarized. but 
the number of places left open by 
Occident or through carelessness 
ooold easily be the reason for so 
many such crimes 

Reecotly la an eight-day period, 
a total of 11 business firms were 
found by patroling pobcemen to 
have a door or window open or un
locked. At two other places the 
safety fights were out in.side the 
places.

Two of these places were found 
with an open window or door Fri
day night — the night burglars 
b r ^  Into tlx establishments 

One burglary last week was re
ported In a private home where the 
complainant admitted the front 
door had be?n left unlocked — on

two separate occasions — while 
no one was at home.

During the eight-day p e r i o d  
checked, the police book read:

On Sunday night, an ‘open build
ing.' a w in^w open in a service 
station, and a light out behind a 
business.

THf WOILD^ ntST

B A R R E T T E  
H E A R I N G  A I D

liclo iiv tly  For Woomo
ByToMOM*«or

On .Monday night, a door open at 
one business and a window open 
at a motor company;

Tuesday night, a window open at 
a car dealer's shop.

Wednesday night, a light out be
hind an establishment.

Thursday night a door unlocked 
at a jewelry store,

Friday night, a door open at a 
florist, and a'window open at a 
service station;

Saturday night, doors open at a 
motor company and an insurance 
office; and

Sunday n i^ t ,  a door open at a 
storage builmng.

Of course part of the job of po
licemen both in cars and walking 
beats is to check doors and win
dows. but if owners of the city's 
businesses are too careless to

check their own property, why Is 
the clamor ao great when a s ^ e s  
of burglaries are reported'* poUcc 
officials ask.

Chief of Police C. L. Rogers 
urged an buaineaa and home osm- 
ers to chock when they leeve their 
pren^aes. That way they wiU be 
making work easier (or the city's 
pobcemen and making work hanf- 
ar for the city's yeggs.

A quick check wiU be sufficient 
to locate a door that was overlook
ed. Also a window might have a 
broken pane near the latch Or 
possibly the safety light hanging 
near the safe could be burned out.

These sUght mistakes made be
fore closing may teem insignifi- 

I cant. But the next morning when 
the safe is standing open with pa
pers strewn around aM the money 
bag producing nothing but air, the 
owner will not reject the thought 
to can the police, sheriff, and 
trict attorney.

The police chief added that the 
old saying which starts, "An ounce 
of prevention . . . ” is Just as 
true in closing a business every 

I night as it is in taking poUo shots

Snake's Meow
By HAL COOPEK 

LONDON UP—Ever hear a snake 
'meow?"

A British newsman reports that 
and thla hashe has. in Rhodesia, 

made Tracy Philippa the happiest 
man in London. After 23 years, i 
vindiction it his

After aO. if one snake can 
meow, then there’s no reason why 
another can't go ' hoo!”

The London Times correspond
ent in Rhodesia wrota a piece 
recently teUing how he saw at 
close quarters a clutch of young 
cobras which mewed like kittens.

Philipps, who had been quietly 
fuming for upwards of two dec
ades. .sprang to his writing desk 
and dashed off a letter which ap
peared in the Times today.

Borden, Glasscock
Cases Are Cleared

lAdame Convicted, 
Gets Five Years

S p ech l Aw3rd

School Set For 
Parents Of Deaf

. r -  •ltd Clo4bl»f Moist • No
D M f lla f  Cord • Wero
Coiplattly HWdoo hi Hok
PM H OB in aueonds. Ja«t clip 
tUa new Tonemaater over the 
hole, eooib a few strands over 
Ik and, PRESTO 1 You are all 
as* for a full day or evening of 
cnniplate freedom and truly re
laxed, effortless hearing. Yonli 
foiyM yoo are wearing a he*r- 
MffoM.

Pbaae #» WrM«-----------
T A U n  TONEMASTER CO. 
Bax Baa Aagela. Texas i 
Ptaaaa saad tall detaOs: i
N aM ____________________ . j

I
CMr. .A i

I
I

Parents of deaf children are 
urged by Bill Kitts, Department of 
Public Welfare official for the Big 
Spring area, to enroll in the spe
cial parent's school at the Texas 
School for the Deaf, June 3-t.

Kitts pointed out that there are 
a number of unfortunate young
sters in the county who cannot 
hear and that these annual schools 
for their mothers and fathers often 
clear the way for such children to 
greatly Improve their chances for 
a happier life.

There is no charge for the school. 
Kitts points out. ‘Hie only expense 
the parent faces is his transporta
tion to Austin and back. At the 
school, he iâ  housed at a dormi
tory and eats at the dining room 
of the school.

The official release calling at
tention to the special school reads:

"Parents whose children are be
tween the ages of II months and 
eight years and who have never 
been in school are eligible to at
tend (This does not mean kinder
garten or preachool.l

"During (ba momiag hours, Iba

children a r t  with our teaching 
staff. In the afternoon and evenings 
when there are planned activities 
for the parents the children are 
cared for by our house parents."

The visit to the state school. 
Kitts points ou t will familiarize 
parents with the way the institu
tion operates and do much to elimi
nate misunderstanding about the 
school which may e x i s t  in the 
minds of parents.

Kitts urges that all parents of 
deaf children who are interested in 
enrolling their children in the state 
school and who (eel that attending 
thla special session for parents 
would be of benefit in making a 
decision, contact him.

"In your issue of Sept 7, 1932." 
he wrote. "I ventured to record 
an observation of mine that 
certain African snakes, in addi
tion to their hiss of fear or anger, 
are capable of producing a pro
longed and repeated high-pitched 
liquid note, a subdued but very 
clear helling ‘hoo’’

"The director of the F^ast Afri
can Agricultural Research Sta
tion. Mr Leechman. replied to 
you on Sept. 12. 1932. that my 
statement was ‘A d i r ^  challenge 
because all snakes known to 
.science are unable to make any 
other sound than hissing or ra t
tling,* He was therefore rather un
kind about it.”

The unkindness of Mr. Leech-

M-Sgt Jsba W. Gilmsre. right, 
reeeivet a rsmineadallM ribbon 
frM  Cot. Raymond Downey (or 
hit worh la eliminating engine 
faiiares on T-2k plaart of (he type 
ated at Webb AFB aatii aboni too 
weeks aga. The award was made 
to the T-2S expert darlag gradaa- 
lion exercises at the hate Wednes
day. Sgt. Gilmore hat heen or
dered U a a r h  FteM. The PhiHp- 
plaes, aad will leave Rig Spring 
aext weeh.

I Statements which promisa to 
clear seven burglaries in this area 
have been secured by Sid Reeder, 
Borden County sheriff, and Sam 
(Buster) Cox. Glasscock County 
shnriff.

Climaxing a year of checking 
leads, the peace officers got ad
missions from two convicts in the 
state prison that they participated 
in burglaries s t Gail and Garden 

; City. The prisoners impUcated an- 
I other man also serving a term in 
the state penitentiary.

' William Howard Jones. 2S. serv
ing five years from Braxoria Coun- 

ity for theft, and William Carey. 
30. serving IS years from R a y- 
mondville for a r m e d  robbery.

' made the statements to Reeder and 
Cox Carey told the officers that 
he had a job driving a big truck 

' (or a Dallas firm. On cross-country

New Feed Store

Redt Washing Guilt 
From Traitors'

; man, Philipps indicated, was such 
I that it had silenced the Londoner
; ever since. However, he did not 
ifail to note-

"In your is.sue of Sept. 27, 1932. 
Mr. David Freeman, after 23 
years in Malaya, described, as 
the cry of a ccibra, ‘a very faint 
and exceedingly shrill note, ao

VIENNA (JW—Hungary's Commu
nist government announced today 
it is "rehabilitating" former For
eign Minister Laszio Rajk. hanged 
in 1949 on charges of plotting with 
Yugoslav President 'Tito and the 
United States to overthrow his 
country's Red regime.

To Have Opening
Me's new Red Chain Feed Store, 

owned and operated at 002 NE 2nd 
by C. J. (Red! Sullivan, is to have 
its grand opening Saturday.

Door prizes, aouvenirs and re
freshments are being offered for 
the occasion Open house will bq 
held from 7 30 a m. to 5 30 p m 
Easter chicks will be given to 
youngsters accompanied by par
ents.

Sullivan, who srill manage the 
new establishment, has spent five 
years in the feed business. He was 
born In Roscoe and has spent most 
of his adult Ufe in Rig Spring

His new store will feature a full 
line of Red Chain feeds for poultry 
and livestock.

: trips Jones said Fred Dawson. 40. 
I serving 12 years for escaping from 
I prison, would accompany him 
I On Feb. 14. 1955 t h ^  stopped in 
. Gail, Carey and Jones said, and 
broke into the courthouse and two 

. service stations. They made off 
with 3119.23 of county funds and 
345 SO belonging to Reeder's son.

I They even stole the s h a f t 's  badge.
I SUnilarly, they pulled in at Gar
den City on the night of April 3.

 ̂ 1955. and hit the courthouse, the 
superintendent of schools' office, 
and Garden CK: Cafe, and Shell 

I Service Station. Cox's office was 
I ransacked but nothing was taken. 
I The school lost about 340. the cafe 
about 310 from a cigarette ma
chine and music box. and the serv
ice station a radio and around 313 
In money from vending machines.

Both Reeder and Cox said they 
would submit the matter to the 
grand jury in their respective coun
ties. and if indictments are return
ed. they will seek to have the men 
brought back on a bench warrant 
to stand trial. They obtained state
ments from the two at the Ramsey 
No 1 state prison farm.

DEL RIO. Tex. tiP — R. L. 
Adame, former Duval County 
school superintendenL was found 
guilty of theft by falsa pretenses 

' here yesterday and given f  five- 
year prison term—three years 
more than was assessed In an aar- 

Ilier conviction.
Notice of appeal was filed Im- 

, mediately by defense attorneys for 
I the former Duval County official 
I who was accused of felony theft 
I of school funds on or about Dec 
14. 1952

Here’s

r M. *•«.

your
broudl

I high • pitched as to he barely 
' audible by human ears *

"I srin be glad to go into all de
tails srith such parents and do 
what I can to encourage them to 
make the trip to Austin on June 
M ."  he said.

"Thera are children In this coun
ty who are afflicted srith deafness 
and the opportunities offered at the 
school for them to have a better 
chanco in Ufa a r t  most important.

In March, 1933, in the periodl- 
I cal. 'East Africa.* a Northern 
I Rhodesian reported killing in his 
I orange-packing house two snakes 
I whoM sounds he described as a 
I ‘hoe!* He adds that local Africans 
' state that these snakes can ‘crow.* 

‘‘Subsequently, Dr. J. 0 . Shir- 
core, after 30 years in Nyasaland, 
dMcribed In ‘African A f f a 1 r  s' 
(page 113) another snake ‘unhood
ed and not a cobra * He adds that 
‘the male crowed like a cock. Both 
(male and female) have a warn
ing note—chu. chu, dm. dm— 
which is repeated in quick suc-

Liston To 
Your Farm Editor

JAMES BRUCE FRAZIER
6:45 AM. Monday Thru Saturday

Prasontod By

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
On

KBST
RADIO

14«0 ON YOUR DIAL

March

WltTIRN straw

WITN lA I U r t  (XCIUSIVI MIM
3TAT3 SWT . , TNi WAT TOO WAHT Itl
B u b y  U -IW lH «  « f *  I h t  M rtc d r  mt- 
thtntie bniid  . . . (or ih* p u t  $*»
ymn. nachtn, c tm hm k.tm  
rnttu hav* mMb the U-RoDS (h* I

I wOnM 
r woridl

w ntera itn w  hat brand In 
Long-wetrlnf . . .o f  roona;

yo a  b a t; a u t b a iM . . !

bar r*wi I
> M a tle  u p  fiv a  bncka and

The Appaloosa'*' $5
waatan hat. avari Ina- p o ^  dbar  wQvae in a bM d naw bala 

andeionw datigB. And lha tokat a ia ^DffBUtSi
Altine Wbwa; BuckiUn Tie; OwteelOiey'
C e n la t U J— .a-yby

f  Cat! 
^  ’ W . Tat. Oat. INAfl

WARD'S
Boot, Saddle And 

Wostorn Wear 
119 E. 2nd
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SWITCH TO DEMOS?

Uneasy Political Kinship In 
N. Dakota Heads For Breakup

BISMARCK, N. D. UD-An un
easy political kinship of 40 years 
steading in North Dakota is head
ed for a breakup. The Nonpartisan 
League, which fought Republican 
policies almost everywhere except 
at the ballot box, is ready to cross 
over to the Democrats.

The switch poses a threat to 
long-time GOP control in a state 
which has voted Democratic in a 
presidential race only four timet 
since 1900.

The league has been a faction 
of ihe state Republican party. It 
has put up its own candidate in

Driving Lesson 
Ends In Tragedy

PITTSBURG — An improper 
twist of the steering wheel turned 
the thrill of a teen - aged girl's 
first driving lesson Into tragedy.

Attempting to make a turn yes
terday, Carol Ann Bartus, 16, 
swung too wide and the auto ran 
onto a sidewalk, knocked down a 
2-year-old b o y  a n d  pinned his 
mother.

Mrs. Paul F. Rieffle, after sev
eral minutes under the car, was 
freed and taken to a hospital in 
serious condition. Jeffrey Rieffle 
suffered only face abrasions.

Republican primaries against more 
conservative elements. But up un
til now it has always been welded 
to the GOP in the general elec
tions.

The shift, expected to material
ize at the NPL'a biennal endorsing 
convention here today and tomor
row, has been in the works for 
almost 10 years. It has been 
sparked by a group of “ insur
gents," who believe the league has 
kng been out of place in the Re
publican column.

The switch leaves unclear the 
position of the volatile Sen. Danger 
(R-ND), a driving force behind the 
league for more than two decades.

He declined comment yesterday 
on his plans should the league 
abandon the Republican banner. 
However, Rep. Usher Burdick, al
so a veteran leaguer, said he 
would file for re-election with the 
GOP. Danger is not up for re-elec
tion until 19S8.

The effects of the league’s turn
about nationally are hard to meas
ure. Unquestionably the up-to-now- 
weak state Democratic party will 
be toughened. Yet there is no way 
of telling how many leaguers will 
follow the organization into the 
Democratic rolls.

While it has organized with the 
Republicans, t h e  league’s aims 
and programs usually have a 
Democratic look. In some cases

they have gone beyond the Demo
cratic party’̂ ib e r a l  movement.

llie  leagueraptured control of 
the Legislature in 1916 and started 
putting the state into business with 
such ventures as the Bank of 
North Dakota, the state mill and 
elevator and a hail insurance de
partment.

Most North Dakota Republicans 
downgrade talk that the shift is a 
product of a widespread “farm re
volt’’ in this farming state.

Few contest that there has been 
some dissatisfaction with adminis
tration farm policies. Danger, Bur
dick and Sen. Young (R-ND), the 
latter a league opponent, h a v e  
dogged Agriculture Secretary Ben
son’s policies at almost every turn.

South Korea Sets 
Date For Election

SEOUL, South K >rea (fl — The 
South Korean government today 
set May 15 as the date for the 
presidential election which will pit 
Syngman Khee against one of his 
long-time political foes.

The e l e c t i o n  date was an
nounced a few hours after the op
position Democratic party n am ^  
. N a t i o n a l  Assemblyman P. H. 
Shinicky, 63, to oppose the 81- 
year - old President’s bid for a 
third term.

Electrons Key 
To Life Energy

LA JOLLA, Calif. (« -A  Nobel 
Prize scientist today offered a new 
hypothesis that life’s energy can 
only be understood in terms of 
electromagnetism.

He used the term "electronics 
excitation’’ and linked it with 
thyroxine, the human hormone of 
the thyroid gland.

Dr. Albert Szent-Georg^, 1937 
winner of the Nobel Prize in physi
ology and chemistry, said the hy
pothesis was based on known 
havior of electrons. He applied this 
behavior to explain transmission 
of energy within animal muscle.

“ It became evident," he said, 
“that there had to be some mech
anism to carry the energy from 
one part of the molecule to the 
part that had to contract. I asked 
myself what form of energy could 
travel in this way. The only an
swer was the energy of electronic 
excitation.”

Szent-Georgyi said that he be
lieved the energy stored in a 
chemical within a muscle was 
transmitted by this electronic ex
citation. He explained that an elec
tron was excited into leaving its 
original energy level by reversing 
its spin. He said that without the 
presence of a magnetic field, the 
electron would return to its level 
too quickly to do any work

“DisturlMnces of the electro
magnetic field," he added, ’’will 
help to reverse the spin. Such dis
turbances can be created by the 
oxygen molecule, or by heavy 
atoms like those of iodine.

’’This is most remarkable be
cause thyroxine, the hormone of 
the thyroid gland, contains iodine 
and this hormone dominates and 
regulates out whole energy house
hold,"

UncU Roy:

Tornado Winds Are 
Furious And Deadly

By RAMON COFFMAN
The tornado has been called “the 

most furious and deadly” of all 
storms which the w.inds let loose 
on the earth. Those words are Jus
tified to a large extent, but hiuri- 
canes have done more damage 
than tornadoes in certain years.

Q. What is one Important dif
ference between a hurricane and 
a tornado?

A. A hurricane sweeps over a 
larger area. A tornado has faster 
w ii^ ,  but they strike an area of 
limited size.

Q. Where do tornadoes strike?
A. In many parts of the world. 

The valley of the Mississippi River 
has the largest number of them. 
They take place on both sides of 
the Mississippi, but more often on 
the western side.

In a period of 25 years. Nebraska 
had 72 tornadoes, Iowa had 124 
and Kansas had 177. Kansas has 
a higher average of tornadoes than 
any other state.

Q. Are all other parts of North 
America safe from tornadoes?

Ike Aide Urges Loan 
To Indio, 'No Strings'

HONOLULU (Jt-Dr. Neil S. Ja 
coby, economic adviser to Presi- 
deot Eisenhower, says the Upited 
States ahould loan one billion dol- 
lara to India, without strin g  and 
on a long-term basii.

Crude Oil Purchoters 
Urged To Hike Prices

AUSTIN (gt—The preaident of 
the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Assn, has 
called on cnide oil purchanars to 
raise prices at least 60 <%ts a 
barrel.

Rancher Shot By 
Game Wardens

AUSTIN (^ T e x a s  Ranger Gint 
Peoples said W. J. Myers, about 
SO, of Dripping Springs, was shot 
three times la.st night when his 
pickup truck ran through a block
ade set up by game wardens. His 
condition was not considered se
rious. The road block on Myers’ 
land was set up by the game 
wardens in an attempt to catch 
poachers. Peoples said.

The force of a toraade is almost | 
beyoud description.

A. Not by any meansi They 
strike parts of Canada, and var
ious American cities outside of 
the Mississippi valley. Massachu
setts, New York. Pennsylvania and 
Georgia are among the states 
which have suffered from them. 
The Rocky Mountain area, how
ever, and various other mountain
ous or billy sections have the rep
utation of being free from torna
does. A flat, or almost flat, area 
helps a tornado to gathfr its dead
ly force.

Q. Where Is the safest place to
be when a tornado strik''s?

A. Somewhere else! If however, 
you reach a cyclone cellar, you 
should come through alive. A cy
clone cellar is built a little dis 
lance from a dwelling. An ordi
nary cellar or basement, may be 
a death trap because of whirling 
bricks, stones and other objects.

For SCIENCE sectloa et.yoar 
scrapbook.

n » E K : A KO CKXT T K IF  TO  OO TER 
RPACV U tho ml* of m now looflot which 
toflio of UkO prohoblo otchU and aonaattona 
of a flight tarouch tho unlvoroo For yctir 
copf oand a otampad. oalf-addraoood on- 
volopt to  Uncla IU t Is caro of thia nawo 
papar.

Get FREE of extra cost the 
non-fat nourishment ofSXQuaitsofMilk

I f t  the finest bread you ever tasted —and how you 
save! The average-sue family that enjoys Baldridge's 
Milk Bonus Bread regularly gets nearly 8 V2 quarts of 
non-fat milk each month —more than 101 QUARTS

A YEAR — free of extra cost.
What a marvelous bonus in milk nourishment, flavor 

and value! Start serving enriched Baldridge’s Milk 
Bonus Bread today!

c

35.000.000
Tht Bureau of Business Re
search of Michigan Sfote 
University recently re
ported that Detroit 
stores lost $35,000,000 
in soles in December 
because of the city
wide newspoper strike 

there.

Here's evidence that news
paper advertising is the 

life-blood of business.

Mr. Big Spring 

Merchant:

If you're not using 

The Herald • . •

YOU'RE LOSING 
MONEY 

TOO!
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Check Our Good 
AMortment Of

SUPREME
COOKIES

FOOEk STORES Summer 
New Spring 

Shades
, Ladies' Hose 

PlalB HeeU

89c
Colored Heels

98c
0

Store No. 1 
4th & Gregg 
Phone 4-6101

TED HULL 
ELMO PHILLIPS 
Friendliest Service 

In Town!

Store No. 2 
611 Lomesa Hwy. 

Phone 4-2470

6ef an Easter 
basketfiilof 

food

Baker’s Coconut 4^2. CAN

Apple Sauce .................. 15‘
Tomato Juice sf-. .....- 25'
Fresh Country Eggs ...  -  39'
Green Lima Beans NOe 303 • • e e e e<# • • • • • • • • •« 19
Crushed Pineapple ................ . 25

M.85Pillsbury Flour 254.B. SACK e e ie  •  e«e e«e • • •  • •  •-« • «

Jell’ O ASSORTED 
FLAVORS . 2 for 15

The best Is none too good when it 
comes to your Easter dinnerl We've 
everything you need in top^uality 
foods to make your feast really 
memorable . . . and all at prices 
that will M^^t<<h your budget 
almost beyond belief. Come, see, 
compare and SAVE for yourseffi

Wa have a good assortment of Easter 
Eggs, Toys and Baskets.

Peaches DEL MONTE SLICED OR 
HALVES. NO. 2Vi CAN .

Green Beans FLAVORFUL WHOLE 
NO. 303 C A N ________

Corn KOUNTY KIST YELLOW  WHOLE 
KERNEL. 12-OZ. CANS > e^  • 2 for 29

Peas KOUNTY KIST 
NO. 303 CANS 2 for 29 V44.B. 

PKG. .
ic.

Banner Oleo ARMOUR'S 
LB. • oao e«e e o«a e«e e •

Oak Farms Milk V i-O A L --------

Cake Mix DROMEDARY ANGEL 
FOOD. PACKAGE . . . .

Cake Mix PILLSBURY WHITE, YELLOW  
OR CHOCOLATE. PKG.

Shortening ...... 69'
Pickles

3 Lge.
I

or Dill. Quart 
Pat or _

Cans
Charmin 

Sisa
Charmin White 
60-Count Pkg............

Pkg.

Milk Carnation

Paper Towels 
Napkins
D I m G a o  Paper. Bondware 
■ l a i e S  White. 10-Cnt.......... A  For

Plastic Forks
,T rend Reg. Site ...............2
Liquid Trend 2
Purex Bleach Q u art____

Beets

n  Kimbel's Mexican
D C O n S  Style. No. 303 Can -A. For

For

For

Kimbell's Small 
Whole. No. 303 Can

Plastic Spoons Pkg. . .  ........10c Pork & Beans No. 303 Can

2 25c
Waffle Syrup 39c
^  I  I  Gatewood Assorted 
d O l Q G S  Flavors. 14-Oz. Glass ............

Cherries 
Cherries
Marshmallows I&Ol  Pkg.

Mustard j.,............ 15c
Salad Dressing 39c
Miracle A d e ......6 25c

K.mb.ir>
Marachino. 3-Ot. Jar 
Kimball's
Marachino. 8-Ot. Jar 

Curtis

Potatoes 37c
Wrigley G um ....3 10c
Spry 1 Lb........................25c

HAMS
HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

Ground Beef GROUND FRESH 
DAILY, L B . ........

(

Chuck Roast CHOICE HEAVY 
FED BEEF, LB.

Franks

Strawberries lô Pkg. 25c
n *  M o rten 's  Peach, Apple or
■ IGS Cherry. IVi-Lb................................ ■ ♦ IrV

Orange Juice 29c
Lemonade 12-Oz. Can .. 25c
Pees ...............19c
Baby Okre ...... 19c

ARMOUR'S ALL MEAT 
1-LB. CELLO PACKAGE

Beef Ribs CHOICE. FINE FOR 
BARBECUING. LB. . I e a e a e .«  • .«  e .e  e

Bacon WILSON'S CRISP 
BRITE. LB............

c

Fryers PRIDE OF THE WEST 
GRADE A. LB................

Halo Shampoo 1.00 Size 69c
Lady Esther

Face Cream ,̂"s;;:1:;::t..69c
Hair Spray Nestles. 89c Size 

Plus Tax .............
Woodbury's 
49e After Shave 
49c Stick Deodorant 
Both, Plus Tax . . . .

f r u i t s

E S

Bananas GOLDEN 
RIPE. LB.

FLORIDA. NICE 
AND JUICY 
5-LB. BAG a e e »«e e •Oranges 

Fresh Carrots CELLO  
BAG . 2for15‘

Green Beans KENTUCKY 
WONDER. LB. • ete e*« o«e e

Tomatoes NICE AND 
FRESH. CARTON

Yellow Onions LB. • a e o e e e e e e ^ e e e

£
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HAPPY EASTER EGG CAKE

Gianf Dessert Calls 
For Second Helpings

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Try this Easter Egg Cake if you 

want a special dessert for your 
holiday dinner. When it was 
served to a group of men and 
women recently, all the men asked 
for second helpings.

The base of this giant Easter 
egg is angel food cake. You may 
bake the angel food yourself from 
a standard recipe; or you can, of 
course, buy it or make it from a

Glazed Ham Rolls 
Feature Stuffing 
Of Tangy Apples

Just reading this recipe for bak
ed ham, stuffed with juicv, tangy- 
flavored apples, will set your taste 
buds dancing and when you serve 
this to luncheon guests or to the 
family you'll find it more than 
bves up to your expectations 

GLAZED RAM ROLL .  UPS 
WITH APPLES

Winesap apples, coarsely shred
ded to make 1 nip 

S  nip fine dry bread crumbs 
H tap. salt 
^  tap. pepper
1 tap. powdered dry mustard
1 tap. sugar
S Asps, melted butter or m ar

garine
S slices boiled ham, 4-inch 

thick 
Syrup
■« cup Hght com syrup
3 tbeps. water
4̂ cup rider vinegar

2 Lsps grated orange rind 
a whole cloves
1 2-inch stick cinnamon 
Combine apples, crumbs, salt.

pepper, mustard, sugar and butter 
or margarine in a bowl and blend 
well. Spread each slice of ham with 
a spoonful of apple mixture and 
roll up like a jd ly  roll. Fasten 
with toothpick.s Arrange the ham 
rolls in a shallow baking pan and 
pour syrup glaze over them Bake 
in a h ^  oven <400 degrees F.) for 
30 minutes, basting several times 
during baking. Remove toothpicks 
before serving. Makes 8 serving.

To prepare the syrup, combine 
Hght com syrup, water, dder vine
gar. grated orange rind, cloves and 
stick cinnamon in a saucepan 
Bring to a boil and simmer for 3 
minutes.

Crunchy Yams Go 
With Main Course

This Is an Idea for a main course 
•ccompaniment

PEA.MT CRUNTH 
YAM CA.SSEROLE

3 cups mashed yams
2 tablespoons butter
4  cup warm milk
4  to 4  teaspoon salt
4  to 4  cop chopped salted pea- 

puts
About 1 doi marshmallows 
Add butter and s a 11 to milk. 

When butter is melted blend with 
yams. Beat until fluffy. Add more 
mift. \t needed Pile lightly into 
g r e a ^  casserole. Heat in i n  de
gree oven 20 to 25 minutes. Top 
with marshmallows and sprinkle 
with peanuts. Return to oven, heat 
until marshmallows brown lightly. 
Serves six to eight.

mix. Chunks of the cake are folded 
into a delectable lemon mixture. 
The whole glorious concoction is 
then chilled. Before serving, it's 
unmolded, frosted with whipped 
cream and surrounded with a nest 
of tinted coconut.

EASTER EGG CAKE 
lagredleats:

One envelope unflavored gelatin, 
4  cup cold water, 6 eggs (sepa
rated), 14 cups suga.', 4  cup lem
on juce, 14 teaspoons grated lem 
on rind, 1 large O or 3 inch) angel 
food cake (broken into walnut-size 
pieces), 1 cup hea\7  cream (whip
ped and sweetened to taste), shred
ded coctuut.
Methed:

Sprinkle gelatin over water and 
let soften while cooking yolk mix
ture. Blend yolks and 4  cup of 
the sugar. Add lemon juice and 
rind and cook over simmering wa 
ter, stirring constantly, until as 
th i^  as a medium white sauce 
Do not have the water touching 
the bottom of the pan containing 
the yolk mixture.

Remove from heat, add softened 
gelatin and stir until gelatin is dis
solved. Chill until mixture begins 
to thicken and starts to mound 
when dropped from a spoon.

Meanwhile prepare a soft me
ringue of the egg whites and the 
remaining 4  cup sugar. Fold 
thickened yolk-gelatin mixture into 
the meringue. Then fold together 
meringue mixture and angel cake 
pieces. Pour into 12-cup mold. 
Chill until Arm—several hours or 
overnight.

Shortly before ready to serve, 
frost with the whipped cream. Sur
round with coconut tinted pale 
green. Makes 12 to 14 servings 
Nate;

To make the meringue, beat the 
8 egg whites to a coarse foam 
Beat in 4  cup of the sugar thor
oughly, 3 tablespoon at a time; 
continue beating until stiff and 
glossy—meringue should hold stiff 
straight peaks when beater is 
slowly withdrawn.

Easter Eggs 
Grace Table 
After Hunt

No one would deny the young 
the pleasures of coloring bard-cook
ed eggs for Easter. But how to 

e  the eggs after they’ve seen 
their day ^g lo r} '?

One way is to stuff them and 
eerve them hot In a cream sauce 
enlivened with ham.

Here is the recipe:
HOT STUFFED EGGS 

lagredleets;
Six hard-cooked eggs. 4  teaspoon, 

salt, 1 teaspoon prepared mustard.
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 
pepper, 3 cups water, 4  cup in
stant nonfat dry milk powder, 3 
tablespoons flour, 4  cup (or more) 
finely diced cooked ham, 2 to 3 
teaspoons finely grated o n i o n  
(pulp and juice), V4 teaspoon salt,
2 teaspoons minced parsley.
Methed: •

Shell eggs; cut in half length
wise; remove -yolks and mash. 
Add 4  teaspoon salt, Worcester
shire sauce, mustard and a dash 
of pepper; mix well. Fill center of 
each egg half with egg-yolk mix
ture. Place in an 8-inch square 
baking pan.

Pour water into top of double 
boiler. Sprinkle instant nonfat dry 
milk powder and flour over the 
surface. Beat with a rotary beater 
until just blended. Cook over hot 
water, stirring constantly, until 
slightly thickened.

Add ham, grated onion and 4  
teaspoon salt. Cook until thickened 
a little more. Pour sauce over dev- 
il«l eggs; sprinkle with minced 
parsley. Bake in moderate (375 de
grees) oven 10 to 15 minutes or 
until thoroughly heated.

Orange Dessert 
Takes The Cake

Here is the Easter dessert. 
Compliments of Mrs. Elmer 

Dickens, 609 Circle, this is the 
recipe;

FRESH ORANGE 
LAYER CAKE 

24 cups sifted cake flour 
14 cups sugar '* ‘ -
2 tea-spoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
4  cup shortening 
4̂ cup unstrained orange 

juice diluted with 4  cup milk 
1-3 to 4  cup unbeaten eggs 
Grated rind of 1 orange 
Sift into bowl floor, sugar, 

baking powder, soda, salt. 
Add shortening and grated 
rind and 2-3 cup liquid. Beat 
2 minutes with mixer. Add re
maining liquid and eggs. Beat 
2 minutes. Bake 30 minutes in 
350-degree oven in three layer 
pans. Use a butter frosting.

Use Heart, Gizzard
Kitchen economy: The uncooked 

heart and gizzard of a small broil
ing chicken may be brushed with 
melted butter or margarine and 
broiled with the rest of the chicken 
during the last 15 or 20 minutes 
of cooking. Turn the heart and 
gizzard as necessary.

Fill Crusty Rolls
Hollow out crusty rolls and fill 

with ham salad. Wrap in aluminum 
foil and bake in a moderate oven 
until hot through.

Pantry Shelf May Yield 
Inspirations For Season
Canned salmon, from the pan

try shelf, makes a pleasaiR main 
course for lunch whan served vin
aigrette style. Salmon Is sudi a 
nutritious food— offering protein, 
vitamins and minerals — that^it 
deserves a good place on the fam
ily table.

And here's another luncheon idea 
that relies heavily on the pantry 
shelf — hot soup, followed by a 
salad of canned cherries ^  pine
apple, oranges and celery. Crusty 
rolls or French bread and butter 
will taste good with the salmon 
platter; serve assorted crisp crack
ers with the fruit salad bowl.

SALMON PLATTER 
VINAIGRETTE 

Ingredients:
Two cans (4  pound each) sal

mon, V« cup olive oil, 3 tablespoons 
wine vinegar, 4  teaspoon onion 
powder, 4  teaspoon garlic powder, 
1 avocado, 1 medium-sized tomato, 
radish accordions, cauliflowerets, 
escarole or chicory or other salad 
greens. .
.Method:

Drain salmon, reserving liquid; 
turn salmon out without breiJdng 
in center of serving plate. Shake

Brush On Sauce •
Broiled chicken takes on good 

flavor when it is brushed with 
barbecue sauce during the broil
ing. Extra barbecue sauce may 
be heated and brought to the table 
with the chicken. Good with a big 
bowl of hot steamed rice and a 
green salad.
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salmon Hquid, olive oil, vinegar, 
onion powder and garlic powder 
together thoroughly. Peel avocado 
and slice into eighths. Cut tom ato! 
into 8 wedges. Arrange tomato and | 
avocado slices alternately around | 
salmon. Garnish with radish a c - ' 
cordions, cauliflowerets and salad 
greens. Serve with dressing. Makes 
6 servings.
Nets:

To make radish accordions: | 
clean radishes in cold water and 
cut away root ends; leave on a 1 
small amount of the green tops. { 
Cut radi.shes crosswise in a num- 1 
ber of thin strips, but do not slice ' 
all the way through. Chill in ice 
water for about an hour before us- 1
Ing. I

CHERRY BOWL SALAD > 
Ingredients: I

One jar (I pound and 1 ounce) i 
dark sweet cherries, I can (124 I 
ounces) pineapple cubes. 2 large 
oranges. 1 cup thin celery cres
cents, parsley.
.Method:

Drain sherries and pit. D r a i n  
pineapple. Peel one orange and 
cut Into membrane-free sections 
Slice other orange (with peel on)

into thin rounds: cut each round 
In half. Arrange cherries, pineap
ple and peeled orange sections in 
salad bowl with unpeeled orange

sUcea around edge of bowl. Garnish 
with parsley. Servo with mayon
naise and crisp crackers. Makes 4 
serviit4<i.

SHORT RIBS 0' B  E  E  F

N E W !  F R E S H !
Gatewood Prepored Salads

In Handy Open And Serve 
Refrigerator Jars—

10 Varieties To Pick

At Your havorite Grocer's

T k it loot HAWAIIAN CANE f la m !

Chop Up Chicken
Moisten finely chopped chicken 

nr ham with a little mayonnaise 1 
and season with finely-grated on
ion. Spread on rounds of cucumber, 
sprinkle with paprika and center 
with tiny sprigs of parsley. Nice 
with tomato juice when company’s 
coming.

Buy Frozen Strudel
Ready - to - use sheets of strudel 

ilnugh now come frozen.

HOA4E F R E E Z E R

BEEF
G O O D  C A L V E S

IM Lb. U 188 Lb.
§  Halvas.......... L.b. 30c
•  FerMiuirtart Lb. 30c
•  H in d q u a rta rs  Lb. 40c
•  Procatling

Fm  .................  Lb. Sc

B U G G
W H O L E S A L E  

M E A T
Aedrewt Highway 

Pbawc 4-8981

INTRODIICIIVC:. . .
iS P R Y  CR V SIT

The First

N E W
And Revolutionary 
In Baking In

150 Years!)
Get Your Recipe And

SPRY AT 
NEW LOW 

PRICES
At The Following Food 

Stores In Big Spring

Hull & Phillips Alexander's
4tb A Gregg <11 Lamesa Rtwsy 388 N.W. 3rd

Newsom's
1911 Gregg Ml W. 3rd

Jack's Drivedn
918 E. 3rd 118 Lawieea Ehrsy

Piggly Wiggly
1888 nth Plac*

Ray's Gro. & Mkt.
888 N.E. ted

TRY Our Meats— We Carry The Best
EASTER HAMS lb 59c
BACON TALL KO»N, L B . ..............................    37e
ROUND STEAK CHOICE, LB............ . 59e
LOIN STEAK CHOICI, L B . _____  _______________ 59e
CH UCK STEAK l.................  43c
CH U CK ROAST  37e
ARMSTRONG FRYERS La.......39c

LAROE, DOZ.

LB. .  .  mm .  mm .  . . .  <

ANY KIND, GAL.

• LB. PAIL

CO UN TRY EGGS 
KIMBELL'S OLEO  
SW EET M ILK  
HORMEL LARD
FLOUR AUNT JEMIMA, 2S LB. SACK .......................
D D C C C D V C C  '̂ •wbell's
r i \ C j C I \ V  PLUM OR PEACH, 12 OZ, CLASS
P C  A ^  KIMBELL'S
■ C M j  BLACKEYE, 15 OZ. C A N .........................................

PINTO BEANS
PEACHES MISSION, NO. 2Vt CAN 

KLEEN EX 400 C O U N T ...........

•  w •  •  a

DIAMOND BRAND 
IS OZ. CAN ........

BANANAS L . 12Vzc
ORANGES , L, . A O ................. 39c
LETTU CE ICE PACK, LARGE HEADS, LB. . 10c
GREEN BEANS f r e s h  l . 19c
CABBAGE GREEN HEADS, LB........................ 5c
APPLES WASHINGTON DELICIOUS, LB.......... 15c

WE HAVE A LL SIZE EASTER EGGS AND BASKETS 
FOR YOUR EASTER PARTY.

ALEXANDER’S
G ro c e ry  &  M a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr^ Owner end Opereter Diel 44631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Soturdoy
Smoke Herbert Tareyton Filter Tip Cigorattes
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with the season's finest, from Safeway! As your Easter dinner's star 
attraction choose a magnificent ham, rosy-pink and tender. Surround It with 

succulent fruits and lusdous vegetables...the best of finld and orchard.

And, of course, the eggsl...fresh as dawn, snowy-white, |ust begging to be 
coloredl To help you plan your Easter feast we've assembled all these traditional 

Easter foods—plus some taste surprises we think you’ll like... values that will make 
your Easter dinner psr/ect im̂ jpeaianoe, eating epjoyment, convenience and economy.

Dental Cream
r

Shampoo 
Margarine 
Margarine 
Margorine 
Cheeze Whiz 
Cheese 
Chee-Zip 
Cream Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese

Coldbreot

C r tk t  B«rffL I-Ol 
Sh«fp

Kraft. I-Oi.
f^iUdalpkta Pttq.

SilMF IS.

) ;

Eggs Dm .

M*.
53<

biAlr. Fwe*. 
Fw afc StyUGreen Beans 

Lbno Beans 
Brussel Sprouts 
? m
Strawberries 
Peaches
Cocoanut Cake bui 
Cloverleaf Rolls

2 S I 3U 
2 U

M -A Jr. lO O c. 9 9 ^
Fofdko^ FroM Ptig.

B «M lr.
FroiM

M -A ir.Frowa

Frew *

B«l-Aft.
Fr«tM

27<
19<

20-Ol 59«
t r i .  ii-O i. 9 9 ^
Smv«. PV9.

Big Spri

NEfVfVAYS

lastor Bunny Salad
AAold frwitMi Imkmi gvlotlnf In 9* round pan. 
Cut 4 focM with round cultor and orrongo on 
Witvon cup* Hnod wHh cottogn ch«o*«. Cut I

Swoot Potato Crunch
Add o fow thin tllco* of unpoolod orongo 
to boilod, poolod iwont pototoo*. Top g«n- 
orou*hr with coonoly choppod poonwH. Four

•o n . Cyo* oro chorry hoNot/ noM* or* candy hoorti^ tyntp eunr oS and boh* oecording to your fovorito 
odthkor* or* ooeonul to ripo.

.  • .  n i s k e d  s t r a i g h t  f r o m  t h e  ^ r o w i n ^  f u t L !

Potatoes RusMt Econ. 494

3  Mustard Choose Sauce
(Fin* on oiporogu*, ond broccoM, tool) To 
IVi cup* modium whito touc* odd H w p 
ihrtddrd  thorp chooio, I tb*p. proporod 

mvrtord. ftp. Worcoitorthiro touoo. Four v m  
oiporogM. gomith «4th ogg iOcot.

latter Igg Chocolate PieWalnut-Cheese Sticks
Dolldous lorvod with fruit [uico or fruit cock- Drop spoonful of iwootonod whippod croom
lofl. RoN pastry, covor half with ihroddod on ooch wodgo of pi«, top with groon-
ihorp chooM. Folfl and ro-roH. G>vur top colorod coconut. (Shok* coconut in {or with

srfth fhoppod wolnsd*. lightly, cut in stripy bok« 'f'op of food coloring ond wotor.) RR ncPs with 
 ̂ / t l̂cSyboon*.^  golden.

R*«.W<W.Bread

Crisp, Rrm 
Hoodf

Rsd DgRclout. 
IZ S 's s n d  I38's

Ngw
Ftorida

Kftntucky
Wondw

Lettuce 
Apples 
Texas Yams 
Potatoes 
Beans 
Carrots

G uanuiU tJ. b ru its  a n d  Wt^elaLtai!

Bananas 
Lemons 
Oranges 
Cabbage 
Grapefruit 
Oranges 
Pears 
Onions 
Celery 
Avocados 
Onion

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Mrs. Wrights 
Mrs. Wrights 
Dinner Rolls
D I X U ll )  Brt>%# N Sarva. t i e t

Homo Milk 
Buttermilk u .^  
Whipping Creom u-n-

rs-Oa.
Uof 23(
M-On
loaf 23t
»1.0k
Flo. 17<
9-Ok
Fh*. 20<
kVUM.
CH. 43<

39t
27t

a ^ o m p t e U  ^ o u r  m e n u  w i

Flour 
Tomatoes 
Flour

t i l  d iel^ e ^ l a d t e r  ^ l a t a e s !

Kitchen Craft

Standard

H a rv e ft  Btotsoni

Lbs.

2 , -  15<

Sunkiit.
300'*

Sunkirf. Navel. 
88‘i and Larger

Texai

Manh Soedtes* 
Florida

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

WHITE
EGGS

drealrfaet <S«ms. (Brad# A Large

Doc.

Texas
White

Pascal

24*1

Green Bundle*

Squash Yellow . .  1 9 4

prtaw aftactWa aaW ala** •!
aa, March Tt-tO-ll.

Hr Spring

Btovr Sugar
ySU TSt

Cocoanut
ItTna ^  m

Cocoanut
It :,, ^  191

Morshmallowt
^  2 15: 251

MontinoAowi
ncMae ^  29t

Papriu
t e  171

Onion or Garik Salt
&  171

Boy Laovts
SSSw WVflla Ai?" I l f

CIOVM
20f

Food Coloring
£rr<Siir 221

Egg Dyeing Kit
Reue 15f

Egg Dyeing Kit 
F a - 39f

Flour
U ykt C r—r

K," 49(

Flour
Uyht On—t

91<

Hour
•ladieU

79(

Cake Mix
Batty Creckar Davil Food or W hil*

^  3U

Cake Mix
Pilbbuiy Yellow or Oranqa

K? 31 (

Cake Mix
Drofnadary W hit*, Yellow or 

OovH Food

31<

Cam Meal
Mammy Lo* W hite

65<

Cane Sugar 

93<

CL,
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Yoar Easter Ham: 
kow to bake ft, kow to 
glaze H, how to gam bh it I
Total baking timo for your ham will depend on 
the kind of ham you buy: fully-cooked, uncooked, 
or tenderized. Most hams carry baking instruc- 
ti(xi8 on the wrapper.

To glozo your ham : 90 minutes before your ham 
is done, score and stud with cloves as shown. 
Drizzle ham with hrmey and over this sift brown 
sugar. Rejseat every ten minutes until ham is a 
glossy brown.

Calla Lily Garnish: Cut thin shoes from peeled 
turnips. Form slices into cornucopia around thin 
sticks of carrot. Fasten with toothpicks and drop 
in ioe water. May be made the day before.

Save on Safeway*s B ig  E asier Values!

Breeze SC" 28< Honey luHaabw.
Strained

Breeze Sr* 67c Syrup Kara.
WMta

Airway Coffee 79c Salad Dressing M irada W hip

Nob Hill Coffee 85c Salad Dressing KraW

Edwards Coffee Drip or 
R m  &riiMl 89c Sweet Pidcles BppV-

Sweat MIdgeta

Tea Bags C « iiI* i4w y . 
O fb itf*  F*ko« K f  21c Sweet Pickles Zippy. 

Sweat Ciiipa

Tea Oiii«9» M a e 32c Dill Pkkies Zippy.
^M rU ae

Upton Tea 0 > M f
PbUb S.̂  35c Sweet Relish zippy

Instant Coffee MOM* 3f- 49c Ripe Olives Ebony.
Larga PIttad

Instant Coffee Mu i m N
Houm 5?  1.43 Stuffed Olives Holaum.

"Oa,A-Traa*

Apple Butter B*nw 28c Mustard Prancha'

Peanut Butter Rm I
Ho»0 36c Table Sauce A-l

Peanut Butter r» t*f Paa.
Plain or Crunchy

12O t. d ia  
6la>i ^ 1 %

•V^Lk

. t

Ketchup H a l«
I4A I .
B ^ 23c

Lima Beans Sunny H ilt . 
Largn

M k
Baa 35c

Rice Skew Beat. 
Lena &rafa

l- lb .
Baa 18c

Raisins Sunmnid.
Seadlaat

ifa O i.
P6f. 23c

Dried Apples faOa.
P^. 30c

Cookies JnM  Ardea. 
Pancy Mia

744-Ofc
P6f. 29c

Sugar Wafers Makana
12-Oa.
Pkfa 35c

Pecan Halves W eediM PLa. 41c
Pecan Halves Woediaa

B-Ol
PLa. 79c

Salad Oil Mayday
O t.
BM. 55c

Salad Oil Wnanea
O t.
BM. 58c

Shortening V alb v
I- L k
C ta . 59c

Shortening M ft, Twclara
B L k
C ta . 69c

Pure Lord U fa
C ta . 39c

W-

t

^  AW.

G t o o S 0  y o a r  ^ a v o r i U  f r o m  

ou r setrcU on o f  fa m o u s  L ranJs !

HAMS Hickory-wroked, sugar cured, wHk 
an incomparable tenderness and 
flavor. Whole hams, 12 to 16 lb. av. 
Half or whole, no centers removed.

^ ^ dJltion a f £adler ^ binner ^ug^estiond

Smoked Picnics 
Sliced Bacon 
Canned Hams 
Turkeys

Swift's Prem or 
Armour's Star

No. I Grade. 
Half or Whole

6 to 10-Lb. Avg. 
Whole Only

Thick.
2-Lb. Pkg.
Rodeo Ranch Style

4-Lb. Can Each. 
Hormel'i

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Each

8 to 14-Lb. Avg. Ready to Ccx>k 
Manor House Hens

Ro(jn 

Round SteoK  ̂

Ground

took ****U. i . Ckoiot 6rr#4« Lk 73(
lo t to m  lowoloes H o tv y  lo o f  A O #
U. 1. Choict ^•4 %  LM. V  '  T

Chuck Roast CatfU.S. Covr tn

c«a
U.S. Cev^.Sirloin Steak 

Sausage 

Pork Roast 

Pork Spareribs 

Fully-Cooked Picnic 

Ready To Eat Hams 

Canned Hams 

Canned Picnics 

Frankfurters 

Fancy Tom Turkeys ll-M-Lfc A .* . U . 49c 

Belhville Turktys 69<

I •» s i b .  Av«.

IfrlSlb. A««.
"  I C ..d*.

’ Wheta

Ml-lb. bd>.
Pmt U«Md Cm

Ais-lb. Cm  fa 
■m 4t t . f

SLb. r.cU M - UialM

^ a ! t 0 0u lv a n ta ^0 o f  lli0S0 S p o d a iS suAts ^ l

Juke Wra^atndt.
Tawa HauM . Natural

44-Ob.
Caa 20< Corn ♦nmn* >Miala. 

Karaal fautdaa W-Ofa 16«
Juice O raaga.

H iglnM y. Swnntnnad
44-Ol
C«<i 27< Mushrooms Onwa Pradt la 

Stank Sanaa Caa 10*
Apples Sticad.

Latamand Fancy
M o l
Coo 25< Peas Dai M enta. 

Earty ftird a a
M l
Ca« 22*

Cherries EmpraM. Rad 
Maranchiaa

B-O i.
Bet. 28< Peas Mooboyo.

Libby. FfoMi
MW
C u* 10*

Peats Bardatt.
Libby

No. r / }
CUn 45« Potatoes ^ H e n M .W k a W

1-Lk
Con 27*

Pineapple Slicad .
LnLani

N e .l
Cua iV Spinach y a

Cua 10*
Pineapple C kun l.

LaLaai
111
Con 21< Flour Kitckaa

CraCt
lO-Lfa
Buy 93*

Applesauce LaLamaad
101
Con 17< Tuna **^ V i

Tarpade G ratad Cun 23*
Asparagus L!bby.

A il G f— w
100
Con 43< Canned Milk C W u b

Beans Wraan. BrUrqata. WVota 
Jum bla Pack

JO I
Can 20< Canned Milk Cam atiaa

arP a t

Beans Um a. Dal Menta. 
la rtyG ard M

M l
Con m Powdered Milk Lac-Mia. Ckaeaiata l-4fak 

Dairy Drink PBf. 43*
Beans Buttar.

Saatd a. Coekad
101
Coo 1(H Dog Food Wool

0  i- ifa  
6  CM a 27*

Beets Slicad . Gam ut. 
Paaay

K)]
Con 10< Scott Towels 2 Rdfa 35*

i ^ E
B yyA K R I Wi

ss ̂  s V
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Easter feastcrs will be elated when treated to either 
of these delightful dishes. Yet, they’re both simple to 
prepare—no elaborate preparations—no fancy ingredi
ents. So, build a palate pleasing Easter menu around a 
succulent, savory ham o r  a golden, plump roast chick
en. Choose your favorite, plus all the trimmings, from

?  Vv’. our complete selection. You’ll save money—and collect 
the buying bonus of S&H Green Stamps with every
purchase.

H A W A IIA N  HAM
Follow lobol directions for bokinq fiom. 

O ne-holf hour before baking tim e it com
pleted. remove ham from oven and cover 
top with drained pineapple slices. Place o 
m oraschino cherry in the center of each 
slice . Spear p ineapple chunks with cloves 
and stick into sides of horn. (W ith pine- 
opple on top and sides — the tongy sweet 
pineapple flavo r w ill hove a chance to pene
trate o il through the ham .I C oat ham ond 
pirseapple with honey orsd return to the 
oven Boste with drippings ar>d addihorsal 
honey every ten minutes until p ineapple 
slices e re  golden brown ond g lazed

EASTER EGG DECALS 
Free . . .  in each carton Robnett Eggs

CUDAHY’S PURITAN, RATH’S BLACKHAWK, OR EAR HALF OR WHOLE BUTT END SHANK END

H A A A S . 4 9 * . 4 5 ‘. 3 9 ‘
ARMOUR S STAR BONKLKSS. READY-TO EAT, 6». LB CAN [

CANNED HAMS . . . $6.49
RATH S BLy\CKHAWK. BONELESS. READY-TO-EAT. 3 'i LB C.AN

CANNED HAMS . . . O  C  FRESH SHOULDER. LB.• • • 53-25 PORK ROAST .

SLICED BACON WILSONS
:e r t .
THICK 

UCED 
2-LB. PKG.

Canned Biscuits^ 10

1 CHUCK 1 4H CLUB 1 LB.........................

FRESH GROUND. LB.

3 9
. . 39c HAMBURGER . . 25c

6 9 ‘
U S CHOICE. LB

LOIN STEAK .
U S. CHOICE. LB.

. 69c

l ^ c CLUB STEAK . . 59c
u  s. CHOICE. LB

T-BONE STEAK
LIBBY'S ALL GREEN. NO 300 CAN

89c ASPARAGUS SPEARS
12-BOTTLE 
CARTON . .

12-OZ. VACUUM PACK CAN

COCA-COLA  
CANDY EASTER EGGS 
NIBLETS CORN  
MIRACLE W HIP  
HUNT'S PEARS 
PURE CANE SUGAR  
PRESERVES

CHEESE SPREAD NU-TASTE 
2-LB. BOX

12V4-OZ. 
CELLO BAG

REWOLDS. HEAVY DUTY'. I» "x25*

ALUMINUM FOIL
CADET. NO 1 TALL CAN. LIBBY S

57c RIPE O L IV E S ..................... 29c

MARGARINE GOLDEN MIST 
1-LB. CARTON

()UART JAR

NO. 2Vi CAN FOR CRACKERS-. 22‘
10-LB. BAG

DUDE RANCH STRAWBERRY 
20-OZ DE( ORATED TUMBLER

MOZ C E IiO  BAG

CANDY EASTER EGG PAAS. REGULAR PKG

49c EASTER EGG DYE ORANGES
TISSUE SCOT TISSUE 

1,000 SHEET ROLL
CARROTS

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST, LB............................. 1 2 ‘
TEXAS
LARGE BUNCH, E A C H ......... 7¥

MARSHALl.. NO 300 CAN

PORK O BEANS
GIA.NT SIZE BOX

3 Cans 25c T ID E .........................................69c
WORTHERN OO-GOUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS • •

QUART BOTTLE

15c PUREX BLEACH
ONIONS U S. NO. I 

YELLOW. l B.

• • 17c

TOOTHPASTE.,,. 39
FRESH. LB

YELLOW SQUASH
FRESH. BUNCH. EACH

TURNIPS & TOPS

CALIFORNIA. EACH

1 2 ' / 2 c  C A LA V O S ........................... 15e
FIRM HEADS. LB

. 10c LETTUCE

L I S T E R I N E j r s s .  3 9
FROZEN PEACHES TRIFT-T-PAK 

lO-OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE, lO-OZ. PKG

FROZEN CORN . • v

Morton's Apple, Boy.sonberry, rhorrv. Peach, 24-Oz. Pkg

15c FROZEN FRUIT PIES . . 49c
*1 00 SIZE Ifi-oz CAN

LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO 69c IDEAL DOG FOOD . 2 Cans 29c
WHOLESUN FROZEN, (W)Z CAN

ORANGE JUICE •  •  a •

I IB R V  S  F R O Z K N , Ift O Z P K C

15c CHUNK PINEAPPLE 17c

SPRAZE LIBBY'S, MANZANILLA, S-OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES 25c
BREAST-O-CHICKEN, NO. H CAN. CHUNK STYLE

T U N A .......................35c
NESTLE. »1.25 SIZE, PUIS TAX

HERSHEY, 1M)Z. CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP . 23c
k>< 8 9 c

HERSHEY

CANDY BARS
LIBBY R FANCY SLICED. NO. l \ t  CAN

PINEAPPLE . . ,
6 For 25c 

. 20c
*W7W evsey PueoMse • « •  ,

DovBU
*X tS S t ^ h C ^ i

LIBBY'S. NO. an  CAN

FREESTONE PEACHES . 27c
PETER PAN. la-OZ, REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER .

tUPER MARKETS
0 4  V H

59c

Big

M L M

I

D IL  Ml

M L  m

M L  Ml

M L  m

M L  MC

DEL MC

D IL  MO

MtOCCOI 
N O U ,  M 

SPROUT! 
STurm

PEACHE! 

O R IE N  

OREEN8 

WAFFLE 

GRAPE i 
BTBD P
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29c

pw<. 49c 
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,O ^D  wm BASKET WITH 0 ^ . . .  _ p|NER FOODS
ORANGE 

JUICE \ l
Libby 

 ̂ 12-Ox,
<

Con

PRICiS GOOD THURS.,FRI., SAT.
OCEAN SPRAY mo w* can 23c

ISt^ Sm rfS  PREM IUM  . . . b e s t

\«J HAM
1

'

Swift's Premium 
Fully Cooked

S&H Green Stamps With Every Value!

ROAST Chuck, Lb.
i€*

B ACOA Sliced, Lb.
Golden 
West, Lb.Fryers

HAMS 
TFRKEYS

• • • •

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BARBECUED. LB. .

i f

2 LB. 10 OZ.

FRYER  
.S I  19

PUFFIN BISCUITS 
ONE CAN FREE 

WITH EACH PURCHASI

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL HENS. LB.

m  r u i i y  \# U U I v e Q  m V

HAMS
D fL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
1 SLICED

Vi Or 
Whole

Lb.
NO. ]  CAN

SAUSAGE
ARMOURS 
1-LB. ROLL

<

\  Vn j<*

CIANT
iCAmv̂ HOME CARRM

DIPS OF ICECREAM 
FRESH.RICH
BIC

MILK
% r

r  DROMEDARY ANOSL FOOD

i CAKE MIXI ‘I  D fl. MONTI, 303 CAN

CORN
DEL MONTE—303 CAN

K R A U T
DEL MONTE—303 CAN

SPINACH

PKGS.

CANS

cans

M ilk43*irfiC g FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

•  # • 0 0

DEL MONTE—2V̂  CAN

PEACHES....... 3 9

.ASPARAGUS 
PEACHES 
PEACHES 
LIMAS

D«l AAofil* 
303 Can

Dal Mon fa 
303 Can ..............

Dal Menta Spkad 
No. 2Vt Can . . . .

Kintball Graan 
303 Can ........

Kimball 
24-Ox. Box

For

Dal Monta 
No. l*/x Can

Kimball 
303 Can .

Magic Cardan 
44 Ox. Can ..

DEL MONTE— 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP ....... 2 3
1 LB. 
CARTON

GOLDEN 
FRESH, EAR

DEL MONTE—303 GLASS

BEETS •  G G

GREEN 
PASCAL, LB.

DEL MONTE—303 CAN

PEAS cans
DEL MONTI—303 CAN

PRICOTS •  G •  G
p f lJ n o n lA

Enjoy Delicious "Libby's Frozen Foods"
MtOCCOU S re A M . BLACKEYC9. CAULIFLOWER. 

MOtA. MORTON FRUIT FIF-S. LIMAI. BRUIREL 

■ PR O U n. RTRAWBERRIES. MORTON’S POT PIES. 

STUFFED CRABS.

PEACHES. BROCCOLI. CORN. MIXED ’̂EGETABLES, 

ORREN BEANS PEAS k  CARROTS SPINACH TVR.NIP 

ORKBNS, POTATOES. KALE. WAX BEANS, SQUASH. 

WAFFLES. SUCCOTASH. FABRER HOUSE ROLLS, 

GRAPE JUICE. PINEAPPLE. POTATO PATTIES. BLACK- 

BTBO PHAB. ENOIJSH PEAS.

4 f o r # l

Tomai
C O R I V
CELERY ____
BAXAXAS ^
ORAIVGES 
GREEIY BEAIVS a™"",'"'...19*

I APPLES .....2  for 37*

BLUE GOOSE 
NAVEL, LB. .

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS' A W EEK! 
1900  G R EG G  5 0 5 . W . 3rd

l i B *

J

PEARS

OLEO
SUN VALLEY  

LB.

PICKLES
DIAMOND

QUART

[ i

FLOUR
PILLSBURY 

10 LBS.

•  jSERVINO 
BIO SPRING
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Safeway  V a l u e s
Fruit Cocktail HoiteM

Delight Cherries Towte
Maraschino

Peach Nectar Heart's #  12-Oz.
Delight i k  Cans

Peaches Free Stone Halves 0'® old 2l/2-Oz. 
or Slices O'Gold Can

Pink Salmon No. I
Erlnee L'eo Can

Prune Juice !4-Oz.
Westfalr Can

.White Magfe. 
Rik-Rak ClMner Free

Slant
Pkg.

Make EASTER dinner a brighter affair 
with delicious low-priced food 

from your friendly SAFEWAY Store.

Safeway has everything 
for a wonderful EASTER dinner.

On m e  jo b
me yeotei t mother

forTByeote.. 
In the world.

Shop Safeway and SAVE.

Fill Your Easter Baskets
at SAFEWAY

R o x b u r y  C a n d ie s

Choc. Drops 24<
Choc. Mints sf 37<
Mellow Creams sf 25<
Jelly Eggs r  25<
■ f i n e  Speclclod L U U J  Jelly Bird r  25̂
Easter Eg g s....... sf 29<
Easter Eggs sf* 53*
Choc. Cream Eggs 29*
Orange Sticks z  37̂

Pineapple Juke Ubby 29f
Fruit Solod Ubby 39f
Deviled Ham Ubby 18f
Chopped Bit Wilion 35f
Corned Beef Hash Ubby 31<
Baby Meats Sarbart. Sfrainad 

or Chopped 19f
Fruits & Veg. Garbart.

Strained 4 33f
Fruits & Veg. Garban.

Junior 2?̂ .̂°■21<
Cereal ^ rbars. Ta-14-Oi. 

Oatmeal ^  15f
Rinso Blue VFTwfgwm K 29f
Tea Uptoa

Bags C  23f
Italian Dressing Kraft 30f
Salad Mustard Kraft lOf
Dental Cream Colgato le 29*

Liquid Bleach
17^CloroR

Liquid Bleach
CloroK

Toilet Tissues
u  35^| m . A M lO oio re

Family Pak

Toilet Tissues
lM .w iirria. f
Family Pak Roll

Napkins
feu d  4^

Zaa.
Whita

Napkins
14<

Napkins

la a

Towels
2 . .  3 5 *

Sandwich Bags
s f  10laa

Lunch Bags

Shampoo 
Shampoo ^  
Shampoo 
Shampoo 
Shampoo 
Skin Cream

Mad.
Jar 49«

LiNtraCrama ji^ ‘ 8 5 ^

luttra Crama 
Lotion Form

Lustra Crama 7-Ot
Lotion Form Bot. 85*

Paaqutn. Purpla F,y.OB. C Q d  
LabaL Tax h aU ar

Skin Cream

A e i f i J M O A J n f f

^  @
Waai BffaaWva
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Shank End _ 
Is Best B uy,. 
Says Butcher

For the best bargain In your 
Eaatar ham, Hull and PhilUpt 
butcher, George (Smitty) Smith, 
advisei a ih aA  end.

“You’ll get more center alicea 
than with a butt end, which baa a 
large concealed bone,” he ex- 
plaina.

Some of hia cuatomers aak Smit
ty  to looaen the round bone in the 
ahank end and to cut off the hock 
for them.

Smitty recommends that they 
wrap the ham in foil and bake 
10-12 minutea a pound. When it is 
cooled, the ham can be boned by 
presaing the thumbs against the 
loosened bone. Next the ham is cut 
in half.

Then slicing, always across the 
grain for more tender meat, is 
easy. He chops the hock into four 
pieces so that the homemaker can 
use it for seasoning beans or 
greens.

Nicholses Will Enjoy 
Family Meal Sunday

Big Spring (T tx as ) H era ld , Thurs ., Morch. 2 9 , 1 9 5 6  9

Serve Fancy Brunch
Spoon hot checM sauce over 

poached eggs arrimfed on tM st; 
top with crisp slices of bacon. 
Wonderful for S«»»<<»y brunch.

.• j

GEORGE SMITH 
Adrice abeet Easter ^am

Makes Perfect 
Lenten Supper Dish

Just right for a Lenten supper: 
pizza made with a y e a s t-d ^ h  
base atid a topping of tomato, 
cheese and anchovies plus oUve oil 
and seasonings.

Crunchy vegetables taste good 
with pizza, so have a tray of them 
on hand—carrot and celery sticks, 
radishes. If you like tb m , add 
raw cauliflowerets to the vegetable 
tray. Here’s a gadget that is a lot 
of fun; a radish rooer. It can be 
bought at a dime store, is made of 
p la ^ c  and looks something like a 
small lemon or orange squeezer. 
When you press a radish down 
over its points the result is some
thing that vaguely resembles a 
petaled flower. Bring the gadget 
Into the living room if you want a 
conversation piece, but have plen
ty of radishes on hand so guests 
can try their hapd at rosing!

The large flUt metal pans on 
which pizza is traditionally baked 
may be had in many housewares 
stores. Don’t let a little thing like 
lack of special pizza pans keep 
you from trying this very savory 
recipe. It's a favorite with family 
and friends. It will bring you re- 
putel

LENTEN PnZA
lagrcdleBU: m  cups milk. 2H 

tablespoons sugar, m  teaspoons 
salt, Ki cup shortening. cup 
warm <but not hot) water, 2 pack
ages active dry compressed yeast, 
m  cups sifted flour. Pizza Fill
ing, olive oil (for brushing).

Mcthed: Scald milk by heating 
In a saucepan over low beat until 
Nibbles appear around edge; stir 
in sugar, sidl and shortening. Cool 
to lukewarm. Measure warm water

into bowl; sprinkle in yeast. Stir 
until dissolved. Stir in lukewarm 
milk mixture and flour. Beat 2 to 
2 minutes. Cover. Let rise in warm 
place free from draft, until dou
bled in bulk—about 30 minutes. 
Stir batter down. Beat about VI 
minute. Spoon into 2 greased 12- 
inch ( in s t^  diameter) pizza pans 
or divide in half and spoon onto 
greased baking sheets. Spread 
evenly with greased hands. (If bak
ing sheets are used spread d o u ^  
in rounds about 12 inches in di
ameter.) Press around edge to 
form a standing rim of dough. 
Brush dough with olive oil. Bake in 
a hot (400 degrees) oven 5 min
utes. Add filling and continue bak
ing as directed in Pizza m iing 
redpe.

PIZZA FILLING 
lagrcdieats: 1 can (1 pound and 

12 ounces) tomatoes ( we l l  
drained), 1 can (6 ounces) tomato 
paste. 1 l a r g e  clove garlic 
(minced), V| pound Mozzarella 
cheese (thln^ sliced). 1 can (2 
ounces) anchovy fillets (drained). 
VI cup grated Parmesan cheese. 1 
teaspoon salt, Vi teaspoon dried 
crushed oregano. Vi teaspoon pep
per, 2 to 4 tablespoons olive oil 

Mrlbed: Mix drained tomatoes, 
tomato paste and garlic; spoon 
onto pizxB shells after they have 
bakw*. S minutes. Arrange Moz
zarella cheese and anchovies over 
tomatoes. Sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese, salt, oregano, pepper and 
olive oil. Continue to bake in hot 
(400 degrees) oven about 2S min
utes. Cut into wedges and servo 
at once.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 
EASTER PARTY CAKES

Pin«appl« Cr*m«

Easter Decerated Cap

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
Large Pies ......................
Cream Puffa And Eclaira . . .
Buttar Flak# R o lla ................
Olaxad Fried P le a ..................
Patata Danuta............ ..

. . . .  43c each 

. . . .  10c aach 

. . . .  25c doz. 

. . . .  8c aach 

. . . .  48c doz.
Branch Danuta.................. .. , . . .  48c doz.
Daniah Ralla , , , , , , , ............ . . . .  48c doz.
Brawniat .............................. e . . . .  48c doz.
Prineaaa Bara ........................... . . . .  48c doz.
Cup Cakaa ............................... . . . .  36c doz.
Cookias..................................... . . . ,  25c doz.

VAUGHN'S SWEET 
SHOPS06 Gregg Phene 4-7221

Ham Sandwiches 
Give New Twist 
To Holiday Supper

For Easter Sunday supper, try
this:

NEW HAM AND CHEESE 
SANDWICHES 

Ingredleats:
l ‘i  cups finely chopped cooked 

ham, 1 cup g ra t^  Cheddar cheese, 
2-3 cups chopped ripe olives, 2 ta 
blespoons mayonnaise or mayon
naise-type salad dressing, 1 tea
spoon ^ i l i  powder, 12 s l i c e s  
bread, 2 eggs, Vi cup milk.
Method:

Mix togther the ham, cheese, 
olives, mayonnaise and chili pow
der. Spread 6 slices of the bread 
with the mixture. Cover with re
maining bread and cut into tri
angles. Beat eggs just until yoDu 
and whites are combined; add milk 
and beat enough to combine.

Dip sandwich triangles into egg 
mixture. Place on b r o i l e r  pan 
(without rack) or cookie s h ^ .  
Toast under broiler until browned 
on one side; turn with spatula and 
brown other side Makes six serv
ings.

Limeade Meringue 
Makes Occasion 
Of Festive Day

Making an occasion of Easter?
Then you might enjoy serving 

your family and friends this lime- 
green pie:

I LIMEADE MERINGUE PIE 
lagredieBta:

One cup sugar, V« cup corn
starch, Ve teaspoon salt, IVi cups 
boiling water, 3 eggs (separated). 
1-3 cup frozen limeade (thawed 
and undiluted), 1 tablespoon butter 
or margarine, green food coloring. 
Vi teaspoon vanilla, 6 tablespoons 
sugar, baked P-inch pie shell with 
fluted edge.
Method:

Mix 1 cup sugar, cornstarch and 
Vi teaspoon salt together thorough
ly in I-quart saucepan. Add water 
gradually, stirring until smooth 
after each addition. Cook and stir 
constantly, over moderate heat, 
until thi^ened, clear, and bub
bling—1 minute or so.

Beat egg yolks slightly; stir a 
little of the hot mixture into them; 
stir hack into hot mixture. Cook 
and stir constantly over low 
heat for about 2 minutes. Remove 
from heat; gradually stir in thawed 
undiluted limeade. Stir in butter; 
add food coloring drop by drop to 
get the color you wish. Cool 
slightly. Pour into haked pastry 
shell; cool.

Beat egg whites until frothy 
throughout; beat in Vh teaspoon 
salt and vanilla, then 6 tables|m ns 
sugar, 1 tablespoon at a time; beat 
thoroughly after each addition; 
continue beating until stiff peaks 
form. Pile nnefingue over filling.

Easter dinner is a family meal 
in the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Clyde E. Nichols, 1211 Wood.

After Sunday services at First 
Christian Church the Nichois wilt 
sit down to a table laden with their 
favorite dishes—baked ham with 
pineapple flowers, cherry salad, as
paragus, candied yams and nut 
loaf cake.

H e r e  is Urs. Nichols' ham 
redpe;

EASTER HAM
Wrap a 10 or 12 pound smoked 

ham loosely in one of the new plas
tic papers or foil and place fat side 
up on rack of roaster. Do not cover 
pan or add water. Bake in slow, 
300-degree oven allowing 25 min
utes for each pound.

Forty-five minutes before total 
baking time elapses, remove paper 
and rind from ham and make shal
low diamond cuts across the fat. 
Spread with a glaze of 1 cup brown 
sugar and the juice and grated 
rind of an orange.

Decorate with pineapple ring 
flowers with maraschino cherry 
centers. Bake uncovered in 325-de
gree oven for remaining time.

“We have ham at the least ex
cuse,” says Mrs. Nichols, who 
thinks this recipe is simple. Her 
secret is the slow oven.

The children, who appreciate the 
flower decorations on the ham, 
have a favorite salad made with 
cherry gelatin and red pitted cher
ries topped with salad dressing 
and served on a lettuce leaf.

These are the candied yams that 
will grace the table:

YA.MS
Strip skins from precooked yams 

and cut into quarters. Dip each 
piece into syrup made by boiling 
1 cup brown sugar with Vt cup 
water. Place in greased baking 
dish and season with salt, pepper 
and generous bits of butter. Pour 
remaining syrup over yams and

Freeze Pecan Pie 
For One Month

What’s new about pecan pie?
Plenty! Not. mind you. about 

the recipe. But here’s a last-min
ute bulM n; good old pecan pie 
can be baked at your convenience, 
then stored in the home freezer.

FREEZER DIRECTIONS FOR 
PECAN PIE

Cool baked pecan pie; wrap suit
ably for freezer. PIm  in freezer. 
(Pie may be held in freezer as 
long as 1 month.) To defrost, re
move pie from freezer and un
wrap. Place in unheated oven. 
’Turn oven control to moderate 
(350 degrees); heat pie IS min
utes. Cool a few minutes and 
serve warm or let stand until cold 
before serving.

bake & to 10 minutes in a quick, 
400Hlegree oven.

This dessert is easy to atiake and 
unfrosted.

NUT LOAF CAKE
Vk cup shortening
1 cup sugar
3 eggs, separated
IVk cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vk cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup chopped nutmeats
Cream shortening and sugar. 

Add egg yolks and beat well. SiR 
together flour and baking powder 
and add alternately with milk. Add 
vanilla and nuts and foid in stiff^ 
beaten egg w h i t e s .  Bake in 
greased loaf pan for 50 minutes 
in 350-degree oven.

Potato Recipe 
Eases Hankering 
Of Country Folks

Hankering for the taste of coun
try-style dishes? Make up a batch 
of these potatoes;

MARTHA’S POTATOES 
lagredieats:

Three tablespMns butter, Vii cup 
fincU' diced onion, 3 cups finely 
diced peeled raw potatoro, 3 ta
blespoons flour, 1 teaspoon salt, ts 
teaspoon pepper, V« cup milk. 
Method:

Put 1 tablespoon of the butter in 
a heavy 9-inch skillet over low 
heat. Add onion; cook and stir a 
few times until yellowed—5 min
utes or longer. F^t potatoes in a 
mixing bowl; sprinkle with flour, 
salt and pepper; mix thoroughly. 
Mix in c ^ e d  onions and milk

Heat remaining 2 tablespoons of 
butter in skillet until very hot; 
add potato mixture, pressing 
down with large spatula. Cook 
over low heat until crisp and 
browned on bottom — 20 minutes 
or longer. Turn out of pan or cut 
in pan and ser\e  browned side up. 
Makes 4 to 5 servings.

Garnish Baked Ham
Heat applesauce and sprinkle 

with just a anidgia of ground aO- 
spice. Delidous with s l i c e s  of 
b ^ e d  ham.

Glaze Pineapple
Glazed canned pinea|»le rings in 

a mixture of butter and brown su
gar to which a little soy snuce and 
grated fresh or ground ginger has 
been added. Seree with pan-fried 
pork chops.

602 N.E. 2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial 4-2361
^  G

12 to 14 Pound 
Rath'a Tondor, Mild B A C O N R O A S T S
H A M S

Half or Whole. Lb.
TALL 3  LBS. S i  
KORN ^  ^  ■

CHOICE

M  ^
CHUCK 3 T

i w Z l * SAUSAGE LB..............................

3 7 *«Z  2 P .,  49c ARM ROUND 
LB............................

KlmkeU's Green

LIMAS
303 CAN ......... 19c

Ocean Spray Cranberry

SAUCE
393 CAN .......... 19c

PINEAPPLE
Libby's SIkod
No. 2 Can A Y C

1-Ot. Oak Farms

BUTTERMILK
With Each Vt Gal.

, Of Oak Farms Milk
Purchased

OAK FARMS

M I L K
HALF GALLON ..........

%

Del Maatc Plaeappte

JUICE 2 9 e
aaoz. CAN  A y  V

Letos-Ne. I Can '
APPLES

2 For

SWEET PEAS
Dal Monta
303 Can A  IC |

MORTON'S BRISK

T E A
Vs POUND

BISCUITS
PUFFIN CAN

2  'O'* 2 3 ^
COFFEE

RARE MOUNTAIN

95'1-LB.

FRESH COUNTRY 
DOZEN ..................

PURINA NO. 1 LARGE

EGGS
DOZEN

LEMONS
FRESH, LARGE. LB.

c BANANAS
SO. AMER. LB.

AVOCADOS
CALAVOS. EACH . . . . . 4 ^

Cucumbers
FRESH, GREN. LB.

RED SNAPPER
FRESH PROM THE 
SNAPPER BANKS
IN GULF OF MEXICO ................  L B . ^ - ^ # - y

F L O U N D E R
FRESH 4LO<
G U L F ................... LB. O y

C A T F I S H
FRESH
WATER . . .  LB,
RAINBOW TROUT 89c
BAIT SHRIMP 69c
PURE HORSE RADISH  21c

^   ̂ "Seafood From O'er The World"

L O U I S I A N A
Fish &  Oyster Market

6 9

laaa West 3rd Dial

DOUGUSS
FOOD MARKET

208 Elavonth Place at Jehnaon Dial 4-2221
Gaed eaUng. flavarfal beef U aet a raitly at oar market. We 
have the ftaeet qaalHy available every day aad again thU zreak
lU Swtffn Prnmlnm Beef, Hame aad Frjm  at very attractive prieet.

THIS EASTER SERVE
Sirift t Prewiiwi
FULLY COOKED

HALF OR 
WHOLE

BUTT END 
3 to S Lb. 

Piacaa

LB.

SHANK END 
4 ta I  Lb. 

Piacaa

LB.

SLICED BACON ............. 33c
MELLORINE rLAT(̂ tkisAL. ... .....49e

PrtaM Rib

ROAST
LR. 59c

Preah Lean

Ground
Beet

 ̂ 24c

CHUCK
ROAST

27cLB

BANANAS 10c
LETTUCE i r r  lOe
Oranges

natida
Jalcy

10c

Gaady*e

MILK
Hame. fweet

5 T  41c

Swtfl'e Pnam m  
Beef. Arm Reaat

ROAST 
39cIM.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

69c LK
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

B E E F

Round Steak
LOOK POR IN I

m n
BRAND

Lb.

SWIFTS PREMIUM

SWIFT PREMIUM BEEF 
BONELESS ROLLED AND TIED

CHUCK ROAST Lb. . . . .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEP BY THE HALF 
OR QUARTER CUT AND WRAPPED FOR 

YOUR FREEZER. GET OUR PRICE. ‘



Negro Files For 
School Post, 6 
Whites Withdraw

, WEST COLUMBIA. Tex. {3^- 
The entry of a Negro candidate 
for a School Board post in this 
coastal plain hatnlet has caused 
five of the nine white aspirants 
to withdraw from the race.

A sixth later withdrew, leaving 
three white candidates and the 
lone Negro, Traversia Viola, an 
undertaker.

White withdrawals seemed to be 
based on hope the vote would not 
be split, thereby insuring election 
of the usual all-white board.

Some quarters said the with
drawals of white candidates had 
solidified a 232-vote Negro bloc for 
Viida.

Berserk Negro Captured 
After Standing Off Police

CALEANDS, Va. W — Police 
Wednesday captured asleep in a 
creek bed a berserk Negro who had 
held them off with gunfire for 10 
hours and then escaped them in 
the darkness.

Lum Harris, about 4C, was 
tracked to some reeds by blood
hounds soon after they were put 
on the trail near the farm home 
from Vtdiich Harris had escaped. 
He fled when a police armored 
car smashed down the walls of 
the house.

Harris, sought by police for bat
tering his aged father critically 
with a hammer, wounded four 
police of the 20 police on the siege.

Eight tear gas grenades fired 
into the house failed to dislodge

him, although witnesses said the 
house was so full of fumes it ap
peared to be on fire. A reporter 
said this morning the air in the 
bouse was still acrid.

The bloodhounds made a bee
line for Harris and stood over 
him as he lay sleeping. He awoke 
and reached for his deadly four- 
pound hammer and chain with 
which he had beaten his father. 
Two state troopers grabbed him 
and shackled his hands.

After that Harris was meek. He 
was suffering from a shotgun pel
let wound in his right eye and a 
wound in his right leg.

The siege took place about 22 
miles northwest of Danville, in 
southern Virginia.

TODAY AND FRIDAY
MAT. SOe — EVE. 63c —  CHILDREN lOr

THIS IS THE PICTURE THAT KATHERINE HEPBURN RECEIVED 
THE ACAOE.MY AWARD NOMINATION.

HE CAME TO VENICE A TOURIST 
AND WENT 
HOME A WOMAN!

ii.-
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PLUS: NEWS —  ROMEN LEGION HERE

Jury 'Stymied'
ST.. LOUIS (iB—A federal grand 

jury has complained it is stymied 
in its investigation of tax scan
dals in the Truman administra
tion.

The protest was in an unusual 
report handed up to Judge George 
H. Moore yesterday.

"It is our conviction.” the jury 
said, "that the original investiga
tive staff with whom we worked 
so closely during the latter part 
of 1955 could be most helpful. We 
hope they can be made available 
soon enough to make really ef
fective use of the time which re
mains.”

Wyllys S. Newcomb, special as
sistant to the attorney general, 
and Warren Olney III, head of 
the Justice Department’s Tax Di
vision, worked with the jury last 
year.

Newcomb and Olney have not 
been active in the investigation in 
recent weeks. Instead, the jury 
has been working with David Luce 
and Max Goldschein, assistants 
to the attorney general.

The Department uf Justice pre
viously had indicated it would sus
pend the grand jury investigation 
until after the trial in May of 
Matthew J. Connelly, T. Lamar 
Caudle and Harry Schwimmer, al
ready indicted for conspiracy to 
fix a tax case.
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Sound Reason f  or Fixing 
Varying Date For Easter
Why haven’t the poets written 

more about the Easter moon?
They have produced reams of 

verse about other moons — the 
harvest moon, the Indian moon and 
innumerable variations in which 
the moon is featured. But for some 
reason none has turned to the East-

Connelly was an executive as
sistant at the White House in the 
’Truman administration. Caudle 
was head of the Justice Depart
ment’s Criminal Division.

er moon.
And yet of all the days and oc

casions of the year, none has so 
much relation to the moon as East
er — sacred holiday of countless 
millions of people.

Even the day on which Easter 
falls each year is wholly dependent 
on the moon. The Sunday is fixed 
by study of the lunar calendar and 
its determination hinges entirely on 
that satellite’s position in the hefiv- 
ens at the proper season.

Look up the formula by which 
Easter is set:

’’Easter shall be on the first Sun
day following the Paschal full moon 
which happens upon or next after 
the 21st of March.”

This explains the variation from 
year to year in the occurence of 
this holy day.

’This formula by which Easter is 
determined traces back to AD 325 
when the Council of Christian 
Churches in Asia Minor mot at 
Nicea. It is a part of the Nicene 
Creed.

There was a very sound reason 
that these early day fathers of the 
Christian religion decided on this 
particular method of fixing t h i s  
date for the observation of the 
dav of resurrection.
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MAKE YOUR PLANS 
NOW TO ATTEND THE 

BIG EASTER EGG HUNT 
AT THE

JET  DRIVE-IN
THEATRE 'S>

THERE WILL BE FUN 
FOB ALL AND PBIZES 

GALORE. \
TIMB — S P.M. /

PLACE — JET DRIVE-IN ~  SO BRING THE W’HOLE FA.M- 

ILT AND HAVE A BIG TIME PLATING AT THE HUGE 
PLATGBOUND, AND THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF EASTEB 
EGGS FOB EVEBTO.NE.

REME.MBER — THERE 
18 NO CHARGE 

AT THE A.NNUAL

EASTER EGG 
HUNT

AT THE JET DRIVE-IN

EASTER
SUNDAY

TONIOHT-FRIDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

FEATURE STARTS AT 8:07 
COMPLETE SHOW FROM 10:22
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FIELD AND SCREAM 
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CASPER THE 

FRIENDLY GHOST IN 
BOOS AND ARROWS

TODAY LAST TIMES 
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G A R B O  IS  B A C K
The moct fabu- 
loos pcffonality 
of oar time io 
h er g r e a te i t  
•creen nmzncel
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CAMILLE
ROBERT TAYLOR
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A practical and common-sense 
argimient was a factor in deter
mining the method and the role 
that the moon would play was vital 
to the successful employment of 
the formula.

In the ancient days, after Christ 
had been crucified, and his few 
followers began to spread about the 
civilized world with their preach
ing of a new philosophy, groups of 
Christians began to be formed.

It was essential to the success
ful perpetuation of this uew creed 
that certain important dates be 
emphasized.

Some of these days could be 
fixed by calendar.

For example, the scriptures re
cord that Christ was born at a 
time when his earthly parents 
had been summoned by Roman or
der to come to Bethlehem "to be 
counted." The Romans were a 
methodical people. ’They kept ac
curate records so it was a simple 
matter to determine the exact date 
of the great event by determining 
the day when the imperial order 
for a census of Judea applied.

But other days were not so easi
ly established. The day of the Cru
cifixion and the day of the Resur
rection, for example. The records 
were vague and there were con
flicts in the evidence.

Christianity was establishing a 
new religion among peoples who 
had been followers of other reli
gions.

These other faiths had their holi
days and the founders of Christian
ity were wise enough to designate 
many of these pagan days, revised 
to fit the new philosophy, as holi
days for the follower; of Christ.

’They knew that days which were 
commonly observed and had been 
observed for centuries would be

easier to establish as Christian hol
idays than newly designated dates.

Easier for example.
Pagans for countless centuries 

had observed a spiiug holiday — 
a date when winter had pass
ed and the new growth of a new 
year was making itself evident.

It was truly a day when the 
"dead” world, long in the grasp of 
winter, came back to life.

The Risen Christ fitted perfect
ly into this ancient holiday and so 
the founders modified the pagan 
event and established Ea.ster.

Selecting the date each spring 
posed a new problem.

The followers of Christianity we 
few in number and widely scat
tered.

The basic aim of the Easter cere
monies was that the adherents of 
the new faith must assemble to
gether for joint worship on this 
holiest of days.

For the adherents of the new re
ligion to do this, many had to 
travel long distances.

To make this travel less danger
ous and easier to accomplish, the 
nights should be moonlit.

Thus, when the Nicea conference 
pondered the subject and establish
ed the method of fixing the date 
for Easter, they made certain that 
the period would be one in which a 
full moon would be in the skies.

Thus the pilgrims en route to the 
.sacred shrines and appointed cen
ters would have better and safer 
traveling conditions and be saf
er from the hordes of outlaws 
which often ravaged caravans.

So why haven't the poets writ
ten much of the Easter moon — an 
interval when Luna, of the ancient 
theologies, becomes the servant 
of the newest religion? ,

U.S. Will Go Ahead
With Atomic Tests

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. CB — 
The United States is going ahead 
with its April H-bomb tests a t Eni- 
wetok atoll despite protesta of the 
native Marshall islanders.

A U.S. statement to the U.N. 
Trusteeship Council’s special com
mittee on petitions said President 
Eisenhower himself had made the 
decision. Eni wetok and the other 
Marshall Islands are a U.N, trust 
territory administered by the Unit
ed States.

Boy From Ireland W ill Be 
Entrant In Soap Box Derby

DETTROIT — Further interna
tional flavor will be added to the 
19th All-American Soap Box Der
by at Akron, O., Aug. 12. with an 
official entry from the Irish Free 
SUte.

’This will be Ireland's first partic- 
ipation in the great amateur 
coasting car racing event for boys, 
aged 11 through 15, according to W. 
J. King. All-American g e n e r a l  
manager and assistant advertising 
manager of Chevrolet.

As in 1958, there will again be 
two entries from Canada, one from 
Alaska and one from Western 
Germany, King said, making a to
tal of five champions from out
side the United States in the field 
of ap p ro x im ate  ISO.

The opportunity for Irish youth 
to com pke for the AU-Amcrican- 
title, tiie trip to Akron and a 
■hare in $15,000 in scholarship 
priiee and other valuable awardi 
is the climax of a project begun 
in 1950 by Cyril Mc^onnoran, an 
Irish youth worker.

McConnoran was the prime mov
er on a committee of persons who 
organized an unofficial race for 
b o ^  at Dunleer in County Louth 
that year. His dream was to see an 
(rffidal Soap Box Derby race for 
boy - built, gravity - propelled cars 

in Ireland with the winner go
ing to America to compete in 
the All-American.

To carry forward that plan, he 
appealed to General Motors 0 \’er- 
■eas organization In ly-ndon which.

in turn, referred him to McCairns 
.Motors, Ltd., of Dublin. The Mc- 
Caims organization a g r e e d  to 
sponsor the Irish Soap Box Derby.

BecauM arrangements were com
plete only shortly after the first 
of the year, there will be only one 
Soap Box Derby race in Ireland 
this summer — a final event in 
Dublin sometime ia July. Conteat- 
anta from all of Ireland’!  28 coun
ties are eligible while yoongsterw 
from Northern Ireland may enter 
through the border counties.
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ftGet free entry blanks for Velva-Soft 
Contest From Ideal or City Laundries

Think of owning this fully equipped scatioo 
wagon—and having all your driving expenses 
paid foe two whole yean! It’s all youn at

IK prize in’Vdva-Soft’i big contesL Eotef 
today . . .  and as often as you wish I
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Here’s ell you del On an official entry blank, 
complete the following statement in 25 wofda 
or less: " I ’M GLAD MY LAUNDRY USES 
VELVA-SOFT BECAUSE 11 ",

203 PRIZES WORTN OVER 310,000

It’s easy! Only Velva-Soft softens, blues snd 
.tightens; It makes whites whiter^ colors 
brighter—makes towels twice as fluffy and gives 
ail wasbsbies a luxurious soft finish;
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We use Velva-Soft to continue to give yout 
clothes the fitmt care. So phone or see us to
day. Ask for your free entry blanks. They con
tain complete contest rules and many hinu 
to help you win!
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GET YOUR ENTRY BLANKS AT EITHER LAUNDRY 
TODAY—CONTEST CLOSES APRIL 15, 1956
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